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.^clect ^tori). 
MY NEIGHBOR. 
:>· >uie wise man—I forgot who—has 
railed a l>oarding house a little world, 
made up. like the great world. of odd* 
and end.·», where you iu tv find .1 genius 
st jour tight hand and a fool at your 
left Vy lelt hand neighbor, in the case 
I am recalling, was not a feol, but a 
Frenchman ; and my right—well, my 
right hand neighbor wm something more 
perplexing more interesting than a 
genius, for it was—a woman. 
I am an engineer by profession, and 
had been sent to L to superintend 
the laying of a new line of nil. It was 
my first dinner in Mrs. Apthwaite's 
boarding hou«e, and I looked with a 
ttiauger's cutiosily down the long table 
at tho doub e row of faces, n· one of 
which I had seen beloie that day. One 
seat only, just at my right, wss vacant, 
but the knife and loik laid about the η up 
kin indicated that its owner was expected 
to take posies-ion. 
"Miss Κ now les is late again to day," 
remarked a young man opposite "Those 
tiresome little animal keep hei out ol 
nl! consciene· 
My meutal wouder as to whethei the 
lady conld be connected with a menagerie 
wa~ answered by Mr. I>ubuT,the French 
man at my lett. 
"My faith !" he exclaimed, "I astonish 
my>e I that a lady *uib a* cette b«:ie 
M a I < iiH'iselie Nouilles 1» «tot ι e fore tin·· 
i r* .·»;. icted to ne »< li<>lai— ile long, bien 
c·.,tendu !" he addt'd, diverting hi- »oj;> 
front it* legitimate u»e to kiss il 
with tl tu i»h. 
••Wh\ don't you tn l»er with the pro 
[> "λ l>ebl iv ? 5>iie eeem* to «mile more 
>n you.** «aid with jtut a perceptible 
Miter, .ι man next to the tirst speaker. 
"Oh, mon Dieu!'* ciictl Deblay, "she 
•««χι4.«■ yes; but a eiuile \t bright and 
cold a» sunshine on an iceberg. Ah, it is 
a bad counsel you make your Iriends, M. 
Vcbstere !" 
"That's because he like» to see 'em in 
the s;itne fix as himself, eh, Webster ? 
sly»y laid the young man who had spoken 
about "little animals." 
The remark evidently contained a 
meaning unwelcome to Mr. Webster. 
His black eyebrows came closer together, 
and his heavy mustache gave un im- 
patient jerk, a« he taiJ hastily, "Much 
obliged, I'm sure, but I'm not over 
anxious for smiles from nobody knows 
who-" 
"Gentlemen, gentlemen, I call 3 ou to 
oider," said a stout man farther down, 
who bad pushed aside his soup plate and 
was busy mixing a dish of salad. 
" Of 
the dead and the absent'—you know the 
old proverb." 
Just then the door opened, and a wo- 
man entered. I own mv curiosity wa< 
roused by the preceding conversation, 
and 1 followed her with my eyes as *ho 
walked nearly the length of the long 
table to the vacant seat; but, owing to 
the light. I could distinguish hardly any- 
thing mote than that Iter movements an J 
the outlines of ber figure were unusually 
graceful. As site reached my side I rose 
and drew back her chair, for which little 
attention she thanked me with the same 
cold smile—as I could now porceive—of 
which the young Frenchman had spoken, 
*nd his simile seemed to me one lets 
fanciful than at first. 
It is my theory that a first-rale engiueet 
must have something of the .11 list in him. 
No* 1 may say, without undue vanity, 
that I was· lit strate engineer, and I sup 
pose it was this artistic something whicb 
was so stiongiy impressed by tlie sort ol 
harmony in the voice, sesture and th· 
whole presence of the wom.tn beside me. 
Al y cut iosity had changed at once into 
interest ; 1 cast about in my mind how to 
make her more aw ate of my existence 
titan >he had .ut yet the air of being. 
"There doe* not appear to be uny 
master of the ceremonies here." 1 began, 
"so we mil»* introduce ourselves, — sinct 
we are lo be neighbors. Permit me tc 
present myself asGeoige Penvers, an 
engineer, and very much at your servie* 
professionally or otherw i«e," I blunderec 
on, not very well knowing what 1 wai 
saving, for she had turned her eves full 
on me, anil they made me lose my head 
a little, "And you 
"Miss Κ now le?, h dtawing teacher," 
she answered, not exactly shortly, but 
briefly. But I would not take the hint. 
I wanted to make her look at me again. 
I took up the glas» oi water before 1119. 
'•This is rather a cold element for 
p'edgo offering. Miss Kuowles, I said, 
but at least il is a pure ono. Suppose 
we drink to neighborhood and friend· 
I *Μρ." 
I li*d suceoedod. She did look at nw 
ig ain. her e\e« resting on mv face with 
in indescribable expression. 
"Yon are a bold nun. Mr. Denver*," 
«lie said finally, "to offer that pledge lo 
an utter stranger. Why, I might be any- 
thing! a thief or a murderer, (or what 
you know !" 
"Oh, pray allow me more skill in phys· 
i 'gnnmy," said I. thinking the while how 
oddly her words chimed in with those of 
Webster a minute ago. 
"You believe in physiognomy ?" So do 
I." she said quickly ; then, as it lepetil· 
Ing of even that slight impulsiveness, 
«lie resumed in the old tone, "still, sup- 
p«s« alter all I wore to turn out a ties 
perate char »cter— what would you »aj 
then ?" 
"I should say. with one of our New 
York judges, that there must have been 
"attenuating circumstances," I replivd, 
laughing. 
She smiled, and reached out her hand 
to her glass: "Very well, 'To neighbor- 
hood and friendship' then, since you 
choose to run the risk !" 
This little dialogue had been cat t ied on 
thus far under cover of a rather noisy 
discussion opposite, but here some out? 
spoke to Miss Knowles, and I was 
obliged lu content uivotîf with observing 
her. I dnl not find it a tiresouic occupa- 
tion. She was a very handsome woman 
—for, though unmarried and evidently 
young, no one would have thought ol 
calling Mi*s Knowles a girl,—and there 
was much more than beauty in her lace, 
there was a meaning iu every lino, a 
meaning which suggested tint hers had 
; been no oidinary or easy lite. Hut 
though a set face, it was not a hard one, 
and attracted in spile ot itself. 
"Miss Knowles. 1 think it i· too un· 
1 kind!"said the person who had interrupt 
ed us. one of the prettiest little school 
girls I ever saw. leaning forward from 
; our side of the table. "You haven't 
spoken a word to me yet. I do believe 
you have forgotten we're engaged !" 
"By Jove! \Jiss Kuowles is to be 
envied!" it was Webster who said this, 
and the marked w ay i» w hich he suid il 
made iho speech a rude one. Deb.ay 
pet haps thougut so, lot he slid instantly. 
"U.i. mou Dieu! yes, .Moos Ν »aiiles 
an I Mees ilorrell are to fc»·· envied and 
oiaiued alike, tolhthelwo! It is cruel 
>t \oui sex t > iU";iop >iiic ilselt against 
j·* inux-rabie*. y.o i ho.u-, M idemouell· 
■ Morrcll !" 
Il uuu bil luicied M -s Kuo.vios' lui··» 
bard, hu would have changed his luiud in 
wuu-htng the smile with which «he no 
'Hired the laughing young girl, a -mile 
ou: of which the ice had melted *ud lolt 
paie sunlight. 
••N >, I'»« not forgotten, Ro«,i," she 
-aid; but you know ol old 1 never kin-, 
i itud tell." 
It was λ peculiarity of this woman's,— 
as I bad occasion later repeatedly to 
observe—that, whatever -he .said or did, 
she could not help being remarkable, so 
much her personality mile itself tell in 
everything. She made that quotation 
liotn a common little song just as any- 
body might have done, carelessly, and 
manifestly without a thought of effect, 
vet i do not believe there was a man at 
■ tho t.iblu who heard it from hei lip-» 
quite unmoved. Even Webster lifted his 
eyes to her with a kind ol sullen admira 
1 tion, a tribute which he was as unwilling 
to give as she to receive, but which was 
forced from him against Ins will. 
Mi pledge ol friendship, I am con- 
strained to admit, did not advance me as 
I could have wished with Miss Knowles. 
A certain degree of progress she allowed 
me to make, but never one step beyond. 
Oddly enough, it was a kind of disagree- 
ment which served me most, and which 
came about in this way. One evening I 
had been reading to her, and bad just 
closed the book as twilight came on, 
when my attention was attracted by a 
newly married pair in the balcony oppo 
site, who, regaulless of the double row 
of houses, were indulging in some of 
thase demonstrations peculiar to the 
honeymoon. It would only have amused 
ine, as usual, but for the effect it had on 
Miss Knowles. I shall never forget her 
look nor her tone—the mixture of pity, 
contempt, and something that was almost 
I like envy, as she said under her breath— 
) "She thinks it will la-t !—poor little lool !" 
Involuntarily a quotation from the vol 
unie we liadjlieen reading together came 
to my lips: "I too, have been in Arcadia!" 
I >hou!d hardly have known that I had 
spoken aloud, but lor the way in which 
she turned on me. 
"What suggestel that to you?" she 
said, imperiously. "Tell me, I insist!*' 
"The expression ol your face just 
now," i answered, smiling. "There 
was a whole romance in it." 
"Indeed Γ she rejoined, with a delib 
erate emphasis contrasting with her 
loriuei abruptness, "that must l>e an 
agreeable pastime, trying to suiprise 
faces off their guard! Perhaps you are 
going to favor me with other revelations 
gaiued in the same waj ?'' 
Aside from the sudden, most unwel- 
come conviction that I had indeed 
• chanced on some jarring chord in (he 
ριΜ, I m» taken aback by lier cold' 
and cutting m \nner of speaking as to be 
without words lo reply. I could only 
look ul lier, but slit* understood nif look, 
I suppose, lor tbe next moment she said, ! 
in a very differunt tone: "I beg your1 
pardon, sincerely, Mr. Delivers, you 
1 
liavu a right to your thoughts, and it 
was I who forced you to explain them. 
Only"—and she gave a forced smile, 
! 
"t;ike my advice, don't waste your time 
in studying mv face; the romances yon 
might read there would not bo good for 
much in any sense. And now forgive 
me!" And "he reached out her hand to 
nie. I took it and held it χ moment 
while our eyes met. What sho read in 
mine I don't know, bnt w atever it was, 
it did not appear to please her, for she 
drew her hand away quickly with a slight 
frown. Still, as I said, after this, though 
she did not admit me to any moio real 
intimacy, her manner was le»s Urmal 
and more friendly. 
Meantime, while I was, as I hoped, 
making progress in her good graces, 
events were working to bring to tbe sur- 
face the latent feud between her iiud Mr. 
v\ ebster. That amiable gentleman had 
taken to devoting himself somewhat 
demonstratively t«> Mi-s Iiosa Morrell, to 
the manifest discomfiture ol M Eugene 
Dcblav. but not of Miss Rosa herself, 
who, like most school-girls, was an 
arrant little flirt, and had not the slight 
• st objection to any number ol striugs to 
hor bow. So she did not check Webster's 
rather pronoutctd felicitations on the 
occasion «♦! her sixteenth birthday, but 
icplied with a look at once shy and snuej, 
and quite enough to tuin any head not 
tnrned already, as -he went off laughing 
to school. Miss Knowles looked alter 
her wi.h a kind ol wistful tenderness. 
"Sixteen today!" said <lie. What 
must it seem likn ι be sixteen, I won- 
der!" 
••One would think, to hear you, there 
were a hundred years between you !" said 
I laughing. 
•Ί am twenty two," she -aid gravely. 
"Only six years, then !" 
"Only six years!" she echoed—"only 
*ix age-! That child Ν just beginning 
life, and I -!" 
"And you—?" I repeated, as she 
paused, lost in thought, apparently. 
"I—must lie going to my soholais," 
she r«joined, with a quick look. hill 
suspicious, half mU/hicvous, at me, as 
she started up. 
"Tiresome lilt lo animals, as Mr 
Thorne rightly called them," said I, 
rising loo. As we entered tho hall lite 
street door Was just closing on Webster. 
"Will that be a match, do you think ?" 
I asked, the sight ol hiin reminding ine 
of the subject. 
"Good heavens!" exclaimed Miss 
Knowles, stopping short and gazing 
anxiously in my lace—"Rosa—Mi-s 
Morrell and Mr. Webster do you mean ? 
Do you see any real reason lor asking 
such a question ?" 
"Only !i h mut nature in general auu — 
il y<>u will excime my saving «ο ot your 
little Γι iend—Miss Mori el Γ* nature in 
particular. I don't think if I were in 
Webster's place, 1 should despair." 
"Kosa is thoughtless, wot 1 cannot be- I 
lieve— She did nut finish her sentence, 
but with knit brows walked oil', declin- 
ing. ns she invariably did, my company 
on the way. 
That same evening, n> I was smoking 
at my window, I heard Miss Knowle»' 
voice from the next room. Miss Mori ell's. 
She had apparently ju-t appioached the 
window, which must have been open, lor 
I heard erery w«>rd distinctly. 
"No. Rosa, 1 certainly do not like him. 
I distrust his lace, it is cruel and coward 
ly. If the choice were really between 
the two, I should sar a thousand times 
sooner Mr. Deblay than Mr. Webster,for 
at least—^ But when it came lo names, 
I thought it time to make some sign of 
existence. I gave a slight cough ; the 
window was instantly closed, and I j 
heard no more. 
It appeared, that I had not been the 
only uninvited listener to this fragment· 
ary scene. The next minute 
Webster 
came out of the farthest conifer of the 
balcony, where he had been sitting, too 
deep in shadow lo be perceived until he 
moved. His face, as it came into the 
light, wore an expression th it certainly 
justified Miss Knowles'opinion. 
"So that's her little game!" he mutter 
ed. "But il I don't manage to get the 
odd trick of her, by ?" and with an 
oath he brought down his hand on the 
railing as he disappeared. 
I hesitated at first if I ought not to put 
Miss Knowles on her guard, by informing 
her of what had passed. But I luit 
ashamed to disquiet her, no doubt need- 
lessly, by repealing that vague sort of 
bluster, and as for the next few days, 
Webster seemed quieter than usual, I ; 
ended by mysell forgetting his words. 
But somewhat more than a week later, 
his manner suddenly changed. It was 
one morning that he had a friend with 
him, whom he had brought home the 
night before and kept to breakfasl. This 
fellow, Moseley I think wai his name, 
was one of Webstei's own sort, and the 
two were in oppressively high spirits, 
Webster, iu particular making a great 
I number of small joke*, pointless, as it 
: seemed to ine, but which appeared to 
afford him much satisfaction, and which 
he accompanied, as I fancied, by sly 
glances at Miss Knowles for which I 
should have been delighted to fling the 
contents ot my cofTee cup in his face. 
Toward the end ol the meal, Mosely I 
reminded NVebslcr ol some letter which 
the latter was to show him. Webster 
took out his pocket-book, and began 
turning over the papers inside. 
"This is it, (»ιΐ8?η said Mosley taking 
hold of the nearest, a square while en- 
velope directed in what looked, so far as 
I could see across the table, a very pecu- 
liar hand. Hut Webster drew it back 
hastily. 
♦•No. no. that's a private letter," be 
answered. and this time I could not mis- 
take that he gave one ol those odd looks 
across at Mi«s Know lus, "a very |h»cu- 
liarly private letter, that I wouldn't let 
out ol my hands foi a double X." 
"Well, you needn't be afraid of my 
making a bid for i'," replied Moselev; 
"I've use enough for my double X's with- 
out buying up old paper. Now, then! 
have you found the right one this time, 
or .«hall I call again next Christmas?" 
Webster, it appealed, had tonnd the 
right thing, and the two witty gentlemen 
presently deprived us of their company. J 
"I don't remember ever to have seen ι 
Mr. Webster in such an agreeable flow of 
spirits," said t to Miss Knowle*, who, 
with myself, happened to bo the last left 
at the table, "I wonder what it betokens ?" 
"No good to somebody," answered 
Miss Knowles contemptuously, the first 
word she h id ever said to me aganist 
Webster. I was about to reply, when 
my loot touched something under the 
table, and stooping down I picked up a 
paper. 
"Mr. Webster has dropped one ol bis 
letters—the 'peculiarly private'one, per- 
haps." I >>aid laughing, and, turning it | 
over, tecognized, in lact, the marked 
handwriting. At (lie same moment. Mis* 
Kno»\|<·>' eyes It-M on the superscription, 
οι »l Ι»» ι luce grew white to the very lips. 
"My (àoil ! can it be—!" she gasped 
(iive it to mo—the letter—" impatiently 
a» I looked Mt her in bewilderment. I 
ga\e it lo her, «he tore it opun, east one 
look at the signature, and then her hand 
as il palsied let the crushed paper fall, 
and »he *at staring .simight, before her 
with a look ol such blank despair as 1 
hope never lo see again in any human 
lace. 
What is the wiiler of that letter lo 
)oii?"' I cried, with a pang ol keen, 
though undefined jealousy. 
"Ho was—lie is—mv husband," .«be 
•..nd, slowly, at if every word was a 
weight dragged from her. Then, with u 
sudden, fu.erish hu-te, "You d.d not 
expect lo lind me an importer ! lint re- 
member, I warned \ou! Ah. you are 
silent! You would nol 11 ink that pledge 
to friendship now ?" 
-Not to IriemNhip," I broke in, roused 
out o| my stupor, "but to love ! Why 
should a man you hate stand between j 
von and—" 
"Stop, Mr. P.-nver V -he interposal 
gravely, "s'.op befoie you ^|>«.·nk uny 
*v*»ι «I to destroy tl»r single pleasant nieru- 
οι ν of :ill my later years. Do I look 
like a woman,1 she continued, lifting 
lier lit· ul proudly, "to sacrifice honor to 
happiness? Have I ever given you a 
glance ui λ loin· lhat could let you think 
lli.it ? 
aai<l I, biileily, "you bave been 
prudence itsell ! It is so easy lo bo pru- 
dent when one is cold; so oasy to s*v— 
(iu, tor I du not love you !" 
There was a moment's silonco ; and 
then ι» voice, her voice, but as I had 
nevei heard it yet, spoke my name: 
"George," it said, softly, "I do not say — 
Go, for I <lo not love you ! but, (ίο, because 
I love you ! Iltnh! You know me well 
enough to know thai means good by tor· j 
ever;—not one word more, if you would | 
have me believe you worthy ol my con· ; 
fession." 
She had known how to use an appeal 
impossible to resist. 1 eel my leelh lo 
keep back the struggling words, while 
she continued, 4,I count on you to help 
instead of hiuderin·; me. I feel too / 
"tunned, too bewildereil to think clearly. 
" 
j 
She took lip the letter again, and looked 
at il as il some sort of conflict were 
going on in her mind. "Nonsense !" she | 
said, finally, with a bitter smile; "such j 
delicate scruples aro misplaced between 
husband and wife; 1 will respect your con· ; 
liilonce as you would respect mine, Jumcs | 
Huntley." And with that she opened the 
letter again and read it through deliber- 
ately. 
I have no time to lose," she cried, 
when it was finished. "That man, Web- 
ster, has somehow discoveied my secret, 
and betrayed it to—to Aim"—striking the 
paper, "lie will follow his letter, he 
writes, at once—why, good God! he may 
be here, then, at any lime—this very 
tlay ! No, I have not an instant to spare.1' j 
She stood up, and holding out both her 
hands, looked long and earnestly in my 
face. "Good·bye, George," sho said; 
"wherever and whatever my lilt» may be, 
it will be the blighter for you. God 
bless you, and good· by ο forever Γ' 
"Not quite yet," 1 pleaded. "You will 
let me have one look, ono word, at the 
very last—I must, I will!" 
Sne hesitated; my face, perhaps, warn- 
ed her not to tax submission too far. 
"You will promise me, then, to make no 
allempt to change my resolution, or to 
keep any hold on mo? for Heaven, that 
kuows nil I have borne, and all I could 
not bear, in the old life, Heaven is mv 
witness, thai I would return to it sooner 
lhan—I have your woid, then?" 
"You have my word," I answered, 
perceiving by the determination in her 
featured, that any hesitation would be 
worse than useless. 
"Come again in an hour, then, and you 
will lind mo ready. My preparations, 
like my friends, are few,* she said, witli 
another of those bitter smiles; arid with 
that we separated. 
I walked through tho streets like «nie 
in a droam, seeing nothing before me, 
nothing but what I had left behind—the 
woman I loved passionately, and in one 
little hour's time was to lose forever. Hot, 
witli nil the passion and will that was in 
mo, I vewed that I would not lose her 
thus. 1 would fulfill the letter of my 
promise to lier- I would not seek, by 
word or act, to sway her from her eon 
science; but I would keep ruvs»li inform- 
ed of her movements, and contrive, 
somehow, sooner or later, to be near her ; 
I would wait for her till death, it need 
were; but lot hor pass wholly and loi ever 
out of my life, 1 neither could nor 
1 
would. 
On reaching the railway station, even 
ray preoccupation became aware of some 
unusual excitement. I joined a knot of 
eager talkers, and learned that there had 
been an accident lo a passenger on one of 
tho eaeiern trains just in. Tho sti anger. 
who, according to the general testimony, 
had appeared to be in a singular hurry 
mid exeitcnicnt, had jumped ι»ίΓ the train 
before it was fairly stationary—had some- 
how slipped and fallen, and—had been ; 
taken up for dead. 
I made my way to where the body was 
lying. It was that of a man some thirty 
years of age, evidently belonging to the 
wealthier classes. Tho face, which was 
not disfigured, was handsome, in spite of 
tho traces of passion and dissipation. 
Ile was quite dead ; the) had given up 
attempting to restore him, and were 
searching the bod) fur identification. 
One of lliem, as 1 approached, hndjiist 
opened a pocket book filled with papers 
and marked inside with a name. I read 
tho name over his shoulder: it was 
James Huntley ! 
Strange chapter in the strange mm nice 
interwoven with my life! This man's 
death, so sudden, si» little to be looked 
f >r, h id come lo cut tho knot < I all the 
doubts, the difliculties, the despair which 
el*e might have enveloped the whole 
future of two live»! It seemed to ιηο 
that it evi l 1 saw the linger ol Destiny in 
any human event, I saw il there. 
I waited uni) long enough to make sore 
that there was no mistake, and then I 
hurried back to Mi<s Knowlcs—lo Miss 
KnowJes?—that is, to Mrs. Huntley. 
Yes, for the first time, I realized that it 
was a husband's dreadful death that 1 
was hastening to communicate to his 
newly made widow, and I shrunk from 
my task. 
I knocked gen^y al her door. She 
pened it, and seeing me, looked at me 
for the first moment in silent surprise ; 
then putting the natural interpretation of 
her own absorbing thought on my return, 
so much before the time set, she cried 
out—"I am loo late, then, after all? He 
is here already ?" 
"Iou have nothing nn.re ιο ι«·:ιι nom 
him," I said, gravely trying to break the 
shock to her by degrees. But she ditl 
not understand. 
"Nothing to Jear, do you mean, from 
— hoiu my husband ?" she said, slowly, 
wiih a perplexed look in her face. 
"You have nothing more to lear from 
the man who was your husband," I repeat 
ed distinctly. This time she caught my 
meaning. She grew white, and her lips 
trembled so that she could scarcely 
articulate the words. "Tell me-" 
I gave her the briefest nnd most soft- 
ened outline possible of what had hap- 
pened. Slie stood liko u stone, only her 
face showing that she heard. I never 
saw in any human countenance such an 
expression as that in bel s while she 
listened—pity, relief, awe, all struggling 
together. Then she moved her lips, but 
I hoard nothing ; suddenly she dropped 
to the floor and buried her lace in the 
sola cushions, while a voice I should not 
have known lor hers said: "Go—leave 
me alone !" 
I had no word· for such emotions as 
hers in that moment; I could only obey 
her in silence. 
As I walked away, my mind going 
over all that occurred, I could not help 
recalling the old saying, that man pro· 
poses, and God disposes. This scheme 
ot Webster's, laid with such malice and 
treachery—wo had reason afterward to 
think that he had access to her writing 
desk, and β) discovered her secret—this 
plot, I say, on which he had counted to 
crush her utterly; had been the instru 
ment, in the hands of a mysterious 
Providence, of working her deliverance; 
working it alter a terrible manner, it is 
true, but nut the less freeing her future 
from its lite-long shadow. 
I pass by all history of those sad day?», 
ot sadness if uot of mourning—the 
months ol seclusion and waiting—to a 
time when I could claim her for my own 
before the eyes of the world, and call ray 
neighbor, my friend, by tke dearest name 
of wife. 
"Eleanor," I said to her on our wedding 
day asking the inevitable epiestion which 
every lover since Adam's time has asked 
"tell me, when did you begin to caie for 
me ?" 
"George," she answered, looking at 
me with the sunshiny smile in which 
there was never any ice now, "do you 
remember my saying, the day we met, 
that I was a believer in physiognomy? 1 
think the mischief was done wlien you 
looked at me with your generous honest 
e_\rs, and offered me that rash pledge ol 
friendship; but I did not know it then," 
she added more gravely, "or I should 
have run away from you." 
• Ά in! yon thro to tell me so?11 I said, 
assuming a jesting tone, for I didn't 
want those old troubles to cloud lier face. 
"Don't you know th.it it is high treason 
now? From this time forth you are to 
cousidcr yourself as having no past, 
nothing but a present. The tyrant has 
spoken ! 1 >o you mean to obey rn 
I obey George," .she s-aid, her lovely 
dark eyes looking earnestly into raino; 
"and I thank Heaven for giving me a 
present that makes obedieneo easy." 
I took the soft white band that was so 
near mine, and—but to go back to your 
own honeymoon for the rest; lor, to use 
my wife's quotation, "I never ki*s and 
te 11. ''— The A Mine. 
It'rstem ( 'orreipon ilenre. 
I'aimkh's Ηανγιικ, Coi.oraik). ) 
l>«c. it), 1©73. S 
Mr»Editora 1 write to }ou, today, 
from a log cat in on tlx; ban.. of a small 
stream, kno vn as ill Ιλί llor.-·). ltocky 
peaks are all arouno, pro eting this lit· 
tie ranclie Iroiu the cold breezes. It is 
much warmer hero than ou! upon the 
bleak plains, m.I in fa··· la ·, .· i« nut s· 
mueli snow, although we a: < thousand 
or two leet higher. 
I came into ι ιβ moun is aeek ago 
to see the boy.», and hunt a 1 !<.·. l'hue· 
who conn· here are m Mtlj ik raisers, 
hunters, lumberman and h :it seekers. 
Agriculture is not in a âourisblug con· 
dition, and probable ueret will be; but 
the people raue the very it. « -t p1ilatoet. 
Although the m a.il ii'.» 1 » rocky, 
there is an immense ai> a ot , oture for 
cattle and 111·· ilry I » ·■.in.; a·!, grass is 
-till green at tit· >■< au<l L j the rat- 
tle tat. 1 have hunted !"i' miles over 
these mountain-, and in m aiiy every 
gulch and on nearlj; every monotsia top 
there were bauds 1 it l'hrce years 
ago, only anU. , ill and « Ik would 
be seen, lint of late, ti. iads υ( cat- 
lie have be. n brought in i! r being 
branded, are allow· 1 » u pietty 
much at will. Jim] tit a ne IVxas 
cattle, and run hum a man in their 
character!;lit -tile. 11·. ι like them 
at all tin account «Ί t!.« ;r « :·—. The 
hunlei» do not lik the n >. .< r, because 
ihey eat up the gia ..it 1 ,· »ime 
out. "Where \ oil u-e I t< 1 black 
tail deer," said an old bun:· r, now you 
are sure to lia 1 a Γ \ ι- <· v.' 1 i·. «asy 
to see that stork iai-i. g mu-l always 
be the principal inter· »t el ins locality. 
Indeed, the ratirheiucii ela it ti.it if a 
man has a small herd o( ca he may 
ait still and become ιί it. 1· --ems to 
me, however, that îi I j_oing to 
-it stiii* 1 would prefer more neighbon, 
and schools and churclus. Rough rides 
over a rough countrv, n. .ntaiu trout, 
vcuisoii and 1'exas cattl·.*, it.,.;. o good 
enough in their pla.. al a.i lli sweets 
ot mountain life w ;. d not i.i.ltK mo to 
tako wi:e and child. ι. > tl. wilder· 
nevs, mile.'. awa\ In at m ._ -, tlieie 
to spend oor days. Yet it η i*t be eon· 
lesscd that the} who ! i:. .» ,,-h this 
•«Oltot α III·· c\. I IIIICBk 
kmd ut bull· r i- in ! it c I >en a 
long way to towns on ι m. I ... Pacific 
II. U. and soid ior J.' is. r pound. 
Great loads of game an also Id. <>n# 
ot lilt· neighboi ing tan > h 1i is |ust 
gone to Cheyenne wit ι Mark 
tail dec ι s. When h> ..ν .·>;<, I .-il la 
"buck on tl»·· ui _ ■ ι' :;i. M of 
elk and deer c >me down t> get teed. 
While hunting, I have- .. j unities of 
horn*. I cannot und i»tο I what nature 
is about in this mallei ··( wing the 
male elk tlu>e iinuien-<· i. ily to 
be »lird when sprin:; liait mi It is 
•aid lhat some ot' the ·<.· gn it h>iu> aio 
taller than a man. (Λ s λ I If.. I nean.) 
It is a!»o .kaid tl. t wli. the r » want to 
come down, a band «Ί <. d nu look 
the country »»τ«;ι*. to ><:e .1 danger may 
be npprehendcd, I· r they an· \< iy timid, 
and easily driven away. I they find 
things to their mind", gnat b nuls come 
in. One hunter state tint he ha- seen 
over five hundred i.i < ne h i I. They 
weigh front three to lis hundred pounds, 
and some very lat old males i ιτο been 
known to weigh eigi t bunded The 
flesh is very line » ig 
\V«j have {net returns I Ιι »m a three 
days'hunt. We μιλ «« vent* « » deer in 
three different band?· ; but only one was 
secured They h; I U· ti mi much hunted 
that they weto very wild. This » exas 
perilled our boss hunter that on several 
occasions he mention· I -onie ot the 
prophets by name, and i;i many respects 
seemed very devout indeed. 
No meat is better than that of the moun- 
tain sheep; but that animal is so very 
timid, and seeks the rocky ledges io per- 
sistently that one seldom »· it, and very 
few are killed. One guide sbowod us 
their Hacks Several tiim : but the wily 
creatures were far too smart lor u«. 
Nearly all the lumber tlut i- us»·*! in 
Greeley and her s>i«tei towns comes from 
this vicinity. During the w inter, the logs 
are cut and drawn to the river. In early 
summer, the small mountain streams be- 
come roaring torrent' from the melting 
snow on the range, and the log drivers— 
mortally hardy fellows, who have driven 
in Michigan and Maine—commence their 
work. The work i·» truly te utul. Three 
men were lost on tho first drive. The 
water is ice cold, and xp sine (rightful. 
It is a wonder to me how nun can be 
lound to do such w. rk. lîut so accustomed 
do they become to extreme hardship that 
it does not seem to in: ι re them. The boss 
driver—a Maine man —always »'ept out 
of doors, in wet and ti» /en garments with 
only a dry »oods box and a 1 bitch news· 
paper. All might have -at on his box 
and 
I read his paper. It was claimed that a 
driver needed otilv a picket plu, a guuoy 
sac* and λ powder horn to tuake him 
comfortable. The picket pin to lie the 
man near the fire ; the sac for covering, 
and the powder born lor company. Tie 
drivers hav e tour regular meal* a da* and 
only very short nights—and no Sunda»» 
Thcv took down about ono and a b;»'« 
million leet ot lumber, last season, but 
little could be made, however, the >·>'> 
was so very expensive. There were 
places when» nearly every log had t«» bo 
lugged down, thus «he work wa« terribly 
hard. O. liowako. 
(l)rforb Pfwocrat. 
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Newspaper Decisions. 
1. Al«y who talr» a |>·ι»τ rvfulallv 
I· in th» 0®ee— whet;i«*r »1·γ^·ι<·«1 tr» hi« u nui» υ 
"I" λ taether he ba· tnltx or uoi- 
I» i-«*»ix>ii«iblf for the iiKut 
ll" · μ<ι««η order* Ιιι» μ*|ΤΓ ·ϋ«< be 
uiu-' ΐ'.ιν all armrafr·, »»r Hi* piibl -htr u.iv 
.•utinne Co HN1>1 it utull i-arm^m i- mad·, anj 
colled il»e wtnle aiaornt, whether (lie | m j *e t- 
takcii from th«· «{Bee .>r 11 
J TlwrtMi !-;i.nr»ilr !·· 11 i: niu· il.· Τ;Λι· 
»··:· ». il ι·.·· »··; »;» fVoiu the :■—Î •'tar 
or rem ning ami i«-a* ιι». ihrui un.allwl lor. t 
]Ti..ui μλ evidence of trau'l. 
Stale Teinperauce ( oiireution- 
The ;-eo)>ie »>f M«.nc.of* et cry religion·· den^ia 
iutk'B, yoLticai partT, tcnii-crauce organisation 
:»i) ni noortfanuatioa, who believe it· uni praciio* 
t. fr -iB .il! \ itiu£ drink", an· 
in f.ivor of The »u|>[ if ·.· on of thrjr -ale by e*er< 
l:tudat !< i> .et·, ah I fî : ial im-aMire. ;ir« 
iu\ il I to meet la Μα- MiiTeut:oii at 
HrtmUa liait. Ιιι«μ«Ιι. »ιι VV rdttrvria) 
January il. 1STI. 
J <Λ h·· te ! »n « V. i<;. k'3<lbt 
Jn If»· h«-t to leioria tin* inebriate, to »ave tti> 
young fr><m the I'Sth·» of >i::i-u,pctaure. au I l« 
drite. if ι>·- We. tl>·· traAr noiu the I.iu.l. Let 
.··.»· b.· .» .· r»« .1 W. ι.· I t·· n. tira»; 
va ι. ot era hear;· .in.I »sn,erth«,n iach oihe»'·» 
S :. tl ."i it « 
Tfec a*ual mluctiou «>i l'ar* ou the »c»irai ral- 
.. l» ni"iyifc\|«w:i'.l. 
Die (. "ovcni ·ιι will i>roU.tbl> «· uiilnur t';r< i—li 
thui «day. 
Il \ MOttKl I I., 
■s !»! v. k \i : 
111·. MO I M ΜΛΝ 
.ι w mi v.ki; 
\ « *11 V *> ■> 
\ J HILt.lN·.*, 
4 v a' C >. » 
The I'rojtlf Tiiumphant! 
A!! ho >r tu the iep'"«en'atives »·! the 
]H.o|''e. the voice thit ha* been hear»l 
tioiu all sections ot tl»·? land denouncing 
tlu S » irv gi lu·» l < ie\ed b) 
t'"tig re-- : d ;!: ;ί.!ι« ■» have r« [»o il- 
« ·! the Sa *ry ! t'.e l:i»t --ion It 
ι* t cl» an >wi-fp, wï:■ ι th«· eMvptiou «Ί 
tin· suiurb's »>t ih«· I'.«·-:·!. i-.t οι I 
ot tlie S. «Î. Court. ll»»· IVi'^ideot's 
s.» try : be t ·:ι. ί «! ig h;> a l· 
mini"tr:ili<>n, t-.it ν\«· want to s»oe it 
restoi ed to the » id >um, or «ay Sii.^^per 
annum hcrealtcr. 
We don't believe in kingly or lordl? 
sljic·· in a republican coun'ry, and the 
b·*- w< have »»f i tlie brtti-r. Uetrench 
mt ; t ariil t redunioo of th< taxes is the 
dv.iiut i ol the ;> i*pe and -h'uld be 
he ird. 
M ic!i credit ι- duo Hun. Ι.γ-.lm: Il u h. 
of Uie h 1 ».5.r: U·*. (·ι Turner boy) toi 
h;«p e in eîf-otin.; tti«r resuit, lie 
incurred the ho«ti!.ty <Ί ιη.ιην ruem 
bei >. I r hi» advocacy *»f the repeal, so»l 
there « v» mu :ittfii..>: t br »w-bcat lu n 
unil cough him do* u. lit? had uisnlincM 
t t!^· t t-> M and i ground, and wL#n 
tin* ><·:î ι"e u ! un h» ». ho deiuindcd 
II.· prev; »u« question, and refu* *d t" 
λ Ιι i î<> Bat > r, or even his friend I»aw« \ 
wL<> «-red Ό rim'»t* amendtut n'« All 
hi»nor to 11λλ·, who has acquitted lsi:n-t?»! 
m'» ca lant y .nnd honorably. 
Still farther ItgblilkNi i« nte4cd to 
correct the mileage al>u«e. w hi j th;·· Li.l 
re«torv.«, .i- we'l ai the stationary allow 
ance j t x\ -ites t the member*». U iti. 
the?c mo \iti.'t:«, the l*'jji-»l i«>u >\ i. 1 
be α gîta*. improvement on th<· salary 
giab il. 
T/h' ( Λ if·/./ untice. 
1 η·· l're» d»*nt ·.·* unloriuuate iti hi* ·»ρ 
t 
«ei'Uif'! to e u p« t« ..ni tavoiito of hi*, 
an 1 lacking in ti.c· legal ami judicial 
•|u it nee*·»«an 'or «ο xalled a place, 
aud the:. Ca <'a«liiî·», w bo w i. it de 
tic. ■ :. L in tin ««■ < | u. > it : -, i- ». -t over be* 
cause et his di- jj .1 record Cu«hing 
w..«a l'y lei.zed democrat, and a!way« a 
•Liu ^ gue, ai 1 is u;.til l· iLe place. 
I: tu be hoped that -Jiue jmi>t of such 
t-tu nent abi.itie* and character a» to es· 
ca;>e attack may be found i<» til! this e.v 
al*.· »11» >«ilion. Ut· pub..«h the letter ol 
Cu-biti_; lo Ji.il D.n ν, w ! i. i ie«iitcd it 
Li» JbCWûil>H mm) iii« ιι ρ y lo the 
saute. 
1 lie lol.ortiit^ i« a c<>py ul tien. Cu?h 
ir.„"« letter ο» »W.hilianal : 
lolbe l'ri-id» ut :—.s.i—Aniiualtd by 
a M.u>e ol piotoucd gintitude for th«- 
I oiior one in·· m ij iillliutl;^ me In the 
kl^ti oftet of ( kM JiM(kQtlihd8nraw 
t .ut ol the L*. a. perceiving that 
tu continuance ot iny uaïuc bclore il»»· 
St iiate may 'je ihe > :iu*«· or occu«ioo ol 
lucom eu < nee to youisell υι \ ur politi 
Cal li ten d« Hit-it*. 1 i»«pet ttuilv lequtsl 
you to withdraw the nomination. 
IVruiilme Ο» I l thai in ο obaiges ol 
i!i.«i 'yu'ty to ;he L i.iou and the C>>n»titu 
l: Willi h hive been ι>ι ought x^Min»! 
me lU'llus connection, art- utterly tlesli 
lute ui foundation, in uuih or iu act. 1 
indignant ν repel tiie imputation. In ali 
the linit> anteik>r to the coiumencemcnt 
ot ncstilitie« in the Southern States even 
act ot my political lite, in whatever rela 
lion to partie*, was governed by the 
single dominant purpo-e ot aiiuiii^ ti 
proette the threatened integrity ol tlu 
Union, and to avert Iroiu my country tin 
t alamitv ol its description, and ol conse 
•jUeUt putiicivl.il Cai liage. How conbi 
such a puri»'«e be prevented oti.ei wi- 
th ^η '■ ρ·· iticul a-s*>oi:Ltion οι | < >onu 
intoiv·- use *:tn citizens t.t dilTeiti.i 
Statt«, me nding tho«e ol Slates prole« 
>edlv >li«.»tî L'lfil t.i ilio Lnioi r >ΐι·.ιιΙ< 
the only possible means ot laboring t· 
preveiii νινιι w^r. be rtigniatized as di» 
loyalty to the (.'onstitutioD ? Hut. imiue 
diateiy on the occurrence of the lirst aei 
ot hosti.ity to the Union i»eu.g sliuck ii 
the Slate ol South Caro ina, 1 litok mv 
staoJ w ith the L'niou und iu government 
1 publicly announce ! my ndaesion t> 
tnern in the inost unequivocal tennv ] 
tendered uiv .-e-vicvs to the government 
in the field or in any other way wluci 
might testily my lideliiy lo it. and 1 hsvt 
continued ln>m that day to his, ns α el 
in official ami unofficial action, to tie.it 
in the patii ot unswerving devotion to tin 
Uaion. whether during the actuel pro"ie« 
at hMtttdwagatotM,ui in the enta» 
lj..C III C\CMta ui il» 
U'(.'UU:itl Ul'lloil, old ol 
the successive amendments υί the Consti 
unit'» rendered iieceMnuyhy the changed 
condition* mihI rebiiom ot tin» several 
St ties ol lin- U. S., and ol their respec- 
tive inhabitants. 
I t. recent amendments ut the consti- 
>11. each ami all ut item aslh«y were 
it. turn adopted an J the legislative acta 
toi ihcit eulo.ccment an l tor accomplish 
ii>g th·· reconstruction, I id un coopéra 
lion and adhesion, and I liave supported 
them constantly, if not in political debate, 
tor which ni\ comparatively reserved 
habits o| lite atloidcd leilhcr occasion 
nor opportun it v,> et in W-gal opinion or 
in the courts and in com sel or discussion 
with officers of the government, mem 
bers of Congress and private persons. I 
entertain the same genual respect lui 
these auieudmeuts as for th» othet provi 
«ions of the Cotulilulion and iilso render 
ing the s|H*cial observance «lue to them 
as the just and neoessar? incidents of the 
reconstruction υ! the Union. 
While my uomination was undergoing 
consideration in the Senate, it would have 
been unbecoming for me to speak in ex 
; planattou of mv nets or opinions, but now 
! w i:h relative indifference to whatever else 
iii.if have hveii t-aid, either honestly or 
I maliciously, to my prejudice, it belong- 
to 'tu m u-e of public ·Iuι \. ami it is luy 
light !o reaffirm anil dec'are that I hare 
j ιη·τ«·>·. in the long course ot a aot inactive 
j lite, done an art, uttered 
a word or cou 
I «'eived a thought ot disloyally to the 
Con 
I -dilution ot the Union. 
1 have the honor to l>«» 
very respectfully, 
C. Cusuixu. 
Washington, J.in. 14, 1874 
Numerous and conflicting versions 
.ve lull given ol lliu coulent-ot Caleb 
i 'hint's lettei to Jeff Davis.but the fol 
I Ι· λ πιg i-· a copy oi the οι igiual : 
Π S η,Mir·.'i:V. istil.—Deal Sir: 
J *1:. Archibald Ιϊ-·.·νιι<·, loi the last -ix oi 
seren years a clerk in tin A:tornev tîen- 
ι 
ei d'- office, desires Irutn mu a letter ol 
m iLH.'uctiou to you, aud lie <li -n»·- it not 
•ι*· view id aiitiripaiuu «·! administra-' 
» iν.· luvois, but (!·;<! lie may line the 
! >ii rot your personal intercourse; ol 
t .i- 1 avmre tou In· ι» » min n \ worth), 
A Ntulbvrn man l'> ι·ιιΐ<ι, iami > and at 
I· he lia- carelallt studied and 
! ;ι·>ί> di-eus-ed in Mr. I'cllaw*» review 
.'till I Soiith'-l nolV» ihc lamelltublu 
events whicli have Iteen gradually niidt ι 
mining, and have al l ujjtti ov el tino»v u 
the Ameiican l mon. Whilst a political 
una, aUo a rare a id accomplished 
-cholar. with unpredoiuinate literary I 
; a-te- and h ibits. 
In the discharge ol hi- dlicial dutle· he 
has combined in a singular degree the; 
puiesi integrity and most enlightened in 
tcii-gence w lib m >dc-t contentment in! 
i is |.»t. il nia more thanoncedi*c:ii>ud 
office* ot more con.-picuou- employ meut 
in the public set ν ice, ht nuw re-igns hi· 
pie-cut οfiice li-«m SetritueiH» ol devotion : 
to t .a! which a!.»ue lie can lee! to lie his 
try, : um i ν, the Conledeuite State.-, 
ti oiu one td which ( l'exa*) be Was ap 
pointed, i iiiosi hcartiiy wiumend him 
as a gentleman and a mar to your con 
lei.ee and e-leeu), and I am, with the 
highest consideration, your obedient 
servant, C. Creuu.XG. 
11·*n Jeffersou Davis, iVesident ot the 
(. onledctaie Elates. 
Tax Commissioner. 
The resolve introduced by Senator 
Foster, ol our County, for the appoint- 
ment ol a Ta* Commissioner, which was 
received will» such lav.»r Iij the legist»· 
t. It·, .ι» I » receive λ passage i.ll a 
susjK.'itM ta ol the ru;e». aud which was 
the tit>t act ul the legislature which tr 
eivf.i Gov. Dingley's »;gaature, is one 
t Vital iiui>ouaticc to the people «d our 
whole Stile. Ii i- in accordance with 
tue recoiuuicD'l4i>ia ol the · ίο*ertior. 
λ!.ο li .- a:>|KiiîiUil an e\e«lleul i.i 411 t<> 
attend to tue work. It is claimed that il 
will take $.00,000, principally tioiu the 
taruis of our Stale, aud j»ul it uu to 
M.I.vads and other c ροι allons ; oui 
i.uujt'i·» win appreciate this, !or 00 1 
teni rstate ire t*.rrib!y berdeosoinc. A 
t will prooabiy It reporte·! I«y Uoui 
uiis->ioti«i Paine, within o0da)s, aud jut 
thio ugh both blanchis. 
I. i: >' .iled that there arc over 
» 0 J,U " of piopert) il» the Slate held 
l>; taiii '.i I-, uj>< u which there is little or 
11 ta\. Tue houd», road be ! aud rolling 
^ if not ta\» d .tl ail, and municipal 
ai'-ii ? lax oui} ihe depots and laud 
on which they stand. I: i> paid that 
?! l).· » ιιια} be easily raised lioui '.his 
M>uice. Tbe plan ol 113 lil«4 ·* tax ol 
$LÔ".,K» upon insurance companies is 
disvusscd. It i-« expected tbat tbe 
roairoad and insuianee interests will 
res Ί tLe-e measures with great deter- 
mination. l'hu scheme, ho .level elicits 
favorable comment among iuember« 
Senator Foster h is also introduced an- 
other iiup<>itant order, it will be seen, 
relative to the manner iu which the agri 
cullaial College lundi l.ate been ex 
I tended 
ISoictioin Collage, 
A the meeting ol the board ■« uf Bow 
Cu leg··. Wcdu·.—day, Prof. Ci.uiee 
II Smith. Sate tutor in Vale, was elected 
l*i < 'lessor ot .M ithematics, iu place ol 
1\ ι Hockwood. Kx Piesident 11 >pkins 
<·.' Wiiliauis College, was elected to till, 
j.1 ·. i«i -naliy, the chair of Mental and 
Mi al l'hi!osoph>. 
1 e dcpai tmcnt ol enginoeing is 
I»!aci il on a permanent ba»is, and a deter- 
mination made to secure lilt y thousand 
<!·>! .,r> lo. u« endow tut ni A more rigid 
s\stem ol expenditure, accountability 
and collection of fundi was made. 
M> n Uie-> were taken looting to the 
liar mouizal ion or consolidaliou ol the 
n.ilitary and gymnastic exercises. Γιο· 
vision Mas made for a new recitation 
room in the South wing of the chapel 
At the conveuti >11 ol tbe boards 111 Ihe 
evening, the determination was express 
ed to endow Ihe College aud hold it up 
to its present standard, and thirty live 
thousand dollars were pledged on tin· 
»P"t by members of the boaids. 
The prospects of the College were never 
more encouraging. 
Augusta via Winthrop. 
As the down trains on the Grand Trunk 
do not connect with the Kennebec trains, 
one can reach Augusta earlier and cheaper 
by going by the way ol Winthrop. 
Lovejoy, formerly of Bethel, lias a good 
team ol horses aud a warm covered 
sleigh, and starts as soon as the ullernoon 
trai.i reaches Winthrop, lauding pavscn 
gers nt Augusta ab >ut lea time. An 
hour's stay at Danville Junction uffords 
an ex.-ci η «"oner at Ci.akk's popular 
saloon. 
LEGISLA 2/ Γ/Λ 
Γα the Senate, 12ιti. Mr. Foster οί Ox 
ford presented a resolve tu authorize 
the 
Governor tu appoint a commission consist 
ing of υηο |»erson vvhose duty 
shall be to 
inquire into the system adopted by 
other 
Sûtes to raise revenu*'out-ide ot direct 
taxation, and to repoit to the Legislature 
such h system as may be oest adapted 
to 
meet the w tt ni s »»t ibf· people ot this State, 
and reduce the rate of direct taxation, 
.-aid teporl to bo submitted to this Legis- 
lature within thirty tlAyn. In presenting 
the resolve Mr. Voûter remarked that he 
οllurc· 1 it because under the present 
system tax»·» have beioiuu 
so gricvious 
sad enormous that, iu his opinion, it 
was uicessary some measure of relief 
.-hould be adopte·! to reduce the rate of 
direct taxation. On his motion the re· 
solve was read twice under a suspension 
of the rules, and then passed to be en- 
grossed. 
Alter the passage of the resolution 
in 
both brtnu-lits, :he Uoveiuoi appointed 
Albeit W. I'aiue. Ksq., ot Itangor, late 
Insurance Commissioner, the t'uoi i.is* 
eioncr. an appointuient which is legalded 
as a good one. 
In the House, J.»n 12th. Mr. Cusliiuau 
ol Hebron, pieseiiled l'eliliou ol 11. C. 
Jewell Jb als. loi a chatter for a railroad 
from Kuuiford Fall- via Mechauic Falls 
to Lvwiston. Κ lei ted to Committee on 
Railroad.--. 
Ml. lostui ol Νevvi_v presented the 
petit ι· >n ol the towu id Xewry tor 
ivdiic 
lion ol Sialu valua'iuii. Kcleitcd to llir 
Uxlotd Cuuniv delegation. 
In the Senate, lûtli, Mr. Foster ot Οχ. 
toid, introduced the lollo.v iu«j ; 
Whereas, l»y Chap ls.l, ol th<- Uesolves 
ot 1ΗΓ.1, approved Feb 2fi, 1ΜΓ3, the sum 
of iJl.OiH) λ i> appropi i nod t■ » the 
"Maine State Col.eg·· ol A^i i.'ulturc and 
the Mechanic Arts,' -it.ia!·· ! utOiono, in 
which resolve it W is provided thai the 
trustees ol ii I college, >a>aid pay /Vu#'ι 
> ml H/'pr >i>ri t ft, lhe debt then e\i*iwg 
i 
againsl κ»ί·Ι college, and sh mid not, ini- 
tier any cireiioist ι η ces. eoura ·'. any tui- 
tllei debt in ι.«·li.t.t ol said college, now 
therefore, be it 
Ο h rt I, That ilie Coitt uillce ou Agii- 
culture be dilectrd to an'eitam lot vviiat 
puipo.se tli·' lid $_'4.0o0 (dra.vu iruiu 
the Stale Treasuij, Μ ireli L'ô, lsr."t,) have 
been expended. and report to this legisla- 
ture, whether the debt against said ool- 
lege lia< been paid out ol s.-»id appiopria- 
tion, and >v hether the condition ol said ap- 
propriation I; i« been complied with,as ex· 
pressed in -aid tevdve; snd what ex- 
pen···. it any s.ti | college will be to the 
Stale Irom year to ν ear 'îereallrr. 
fhis order was passed. 
stANDIXO COMMITIKK.S. 
lue |»r utcipal ( ommitlees ;uc consti- 
tuted as lollow » : 
Hatiroads.— IUU ol York. Sl»*w υΙ IV· 
noh-r-.t, Ciamlou ol Washington, ol ι lie 
St-iialo; Fc>M-udcu ol Foilland, Kuowlloo 
ot S^ow began, Hres»e> ul l<ev>iston, j 
Huhard-» «I Camden. Snow ul llaliuwell, j 
Wcntwoilli ul Buc*spoil. L< iv ill of E.iAl- 
port, ol lit ο House. 
Banks and Banking —Can ol Sagad.i- ; 
hoc, Burge?s ol Cuinbciland, Hounds ol 
And»> <>t ilit* Senate ; Milliken ol 
IWtlaud. Dt'iiiiton ol Holaud. I'tlUbury ol 
Biddtioid, Il licit ol Bangor, Can·· «I j 
Kennebuukpo;t, Eitouol Dcxlei, lU'ed 
ol Hatli, ol tli«· House. 
Education —Burgeii ol Cumberland, 
Liuci\ ol Hancock, iu»te! ol Oxloid, ol 
the Sett ale Cotlhell ol la.ais, Lord ol 
Saco, liujU'il ol ljouitUI*»ii>, l)«mson ol 
I'uiaud, Hoill ol ikuec, Moulton ol 
Hurtei .Mouilou ol Scatboiu.ol ι lie 11<>ιι-· 
Judicial} —\\\ bu ol Kenm »« e, Kim·» ν 
ol Hant ι"* 1" y «.· 'Ι \\ ιΙΊο, ο· tue S'-n· 
.1 ; Κ UO Λ it II '! S^O Λ i.eg ill, \\ i Soil ο I 
Bangui, l'ullen ol Hortl.-ui.l, Ν ntii ol Au 
»j»la. Talbot ο» Κ i»l M.uhin, Cornish 
o; I.wwiston, anU Keegati οί .Madawasl. t. 
ot ibu boiisu. 
Legal Allan ■< Κ »»t*·ι ol )slord, Η » b- 
s cr o| Κιιολ, l'aimer οι Soiiieisel, ol the 
S hate; I'owt'ii ol lloUilun, I)avi<« ot 
Corinth, SwiMjrol Canton, Hamilton ot 
Bid lei.iid. Kellock ol Thuuiaslot', Kin», 
ball ol W alcrl· rd, ami Lewis ot HijiU-v. 
ol tlic 1 louse. 
Our ι 'ouuly Is represented on tIn· 
.Standing Committees a- lollop s: 
Squalor F«»»lef i- Cuaiiman on Legal 
Affair*. and ou Committee on Education, 
ami Miiiiary Affaire. 
Senator Martin is Cbuiim.ui ol the in» 
j»oi t..Ill r 'ommillee on I>i\ i-iou ol 1 <#n n.«, 
and on Stale 1. unis. 
Ki'sler, ol Newry, ou lu» ihird tenu, i* 
Cluirmau ol Co.ninitieu on Cnuilics, 
ι tod second on thu Agricnltuia C iwiutllM, 
which visit.·· the Agricultural College. 
Farringtoii ol Lovcll, iiou Meicantili 
Allait» and Insurance. 
Frothinxhaiu ol l'a» is, i» on Public 
Buildings 
Kimball, ol \Vatcil«<rd, is on Legnl 
Affairs. 
Moulion, ol I'orier, is οι» Education, 
and visit» ihe Normal Schools. II·· has 
been a member ol lite House belore. 
Houghton, ol' ooilstock, is on Mann· " 
laclutes. 
Cushmaii, ol Hebron, is ou lowus. 
Swaeev, ol Canlon, is on Leagl Affairs 
and Military, lie was talked ol for lbe 
Judiciary, as was Kimball also—but ihe 
older meuibeis ol the legal profession 
■ had prelnrence. Oxloid has no cause lor 
conip aim m) lar as good portions on the 
Staudii g Committee are concerned. 
S»*iisey ol Canlon is also Chaii man ο 
the llousn Committee ou Elections. 
On ihe Standing Committees ot lh< 
House, Moulton ot Hol ler is on Bills ii 
the 3d Heading, Foster ol Newiy on En 
grossed Bills, Swasey ol" Canton «no 
Kimball of Waterlord, on Elections. 
The Senatorial vote in our liiStrl· t wa> 
reported as follows: in the Third L>"strict 
—ΟχΓοι«I.—Whole number ol votes wa*, 
0(iOI ; Necessary loi a choice, 2633 ; Jona- 
than K. Martin has 3108 ; Enoch Foslei, 
Jr., 3102; David R Ila>tings, 2Ô10 ; Geo. 
S Holman, 2509; Alden B. Stvery, 15*; 
Gilbert Barrit, 104; Scatteiing 1 
There will be a bearing on ihe petifioi 
for a railroad from Hum ford to Auburn 
via Mechanic Falls, before the Hailroad 
Committee, on the 28th inst. 
SjlVINUS BANKS. 
D. Carleton and 178 others ol the town 
ul Camden, petition for the repeal of the 
law taxing deposit! in Saviugs Bunk; 
and the petition has been referred to the 
Committee on Bauks and Banking. They 
ask for it· repeal on the ground that first, 
it violates the spirit il not the letter ol 
the constitution of the Stale. They fur 
ther claim that it sets apart property not 
exempt Irom municipal taxation to sev 
eral depositors, and makes the same prop 
erty pay an additional tax, whereas the 
constitution contemplates that all taxe* 
shall be apportioned and assessed equally. 
Second, it is unconstitutional iu not ex 
empting such part of the deposit* as arf 
invested iu United Slates bond· Third, 
it is unjust. Λ law requiring the several 
tanks to make returns under oath to the 
Slate Treasurer of the to'.al amount ol 
deposits held on the last Saturday pieced 
ing the first Monday ol .May anil Xoveui 
bur, aud within ten days theiealterto pay 
to ihu State Treasurer one quarter of one 
percent., on the amount so returned (or 
the lisent the Slate, should lui ther pro- 
vide that all private individual! holding 
the same species ol properly, whether 
invested iu U. S hoods. State, municipa 
or railroad bonds, or cash on hand, should 
on the said Saturdiys of May and No 
vembet make returns tinder oath to the 
State Trutsercr, the total amount of such 
property held, and within ten days there 
aftei pay to the State Treasurer one 
quaiter of one percent, on the amount so 
returned, for the use of the State, thu* 
ipproximaling equality iu the burden ol 
taxation. Fourth, it is unwise, because 
it tempts the trustees to resort to rxorbi 
tent ratesol interest to pay necessary ex 
penses and taxes, satisfy depositors—Ilius 
defeating one of the most benliceu: icsujIs 
of the savings hanks syrtem iu galhorin^ 
up small sums, aud placing thetu within 
reach of the business enterprises of the 
State at moderato rates ol iutcrest. 
Mr. Wilson of Bangor, presented an 
order ol inquiry in the House relaiiug to 
the moditication of the Savings bank law 
so a-1" loi bid thu cashier ol any National 
bank Irom acting as Treasurer or'I'iustee 
ol a Savings bank, lieleired toi In· Hank- 
ing committee. 
1 Ιιυ House also referred another order 
in tin· s.nui* committee, introduced b) 
Mr. 1'atten of l'ot thud.relating to amend- 
ing the sauio law so as lo restrict the in- 
vestment ol Savings bank* to United 
Stales bonds and those of the several New 
Kngland States, bank stock of National 
banks located within the New Holland 
States, mortgage bonds ol railroad* lo 
cated in New England, tirst mortgages 
of ical i-itate within the State of Maine, 
and notes secured by good and sufficient 
collaterals. 
INSANK HOHPITAL. 
The Committee on Insane Hospital 
gave a htaiing Thursday afternoon to 
(tor ties interested in the passage ol ihe 
bill mentioned elaewbere, relating U> the 
appointment ol a board of commissioners, 
t his lui I was introduced in tne beuatu b\ 
Mr. Webb, at the request ol Mrs. Packard 
ot Illinois, who appeared be I ore the com- 
uiiitee anil gave her view* in suppoit ol 
the hill. Mis. i'ackaid was formerly the 
inmate of au iusane asylum in Illinois, 
having boon coiuuiitlcd to that institution 
uni confined therein about thieu years. 
>he isthn wile of a Congregational clergy 
m 01, mil is «juitu un intuili£t'iit lad}. 
1'tie ciicuiustance* which occasioned her 
commitment to the as>!um were detailed 
and which, in briel. were on account ol 
tlifgfd insanity occasioned by theolog) 
ii<ire liln-i.il in its character than tin· 
huicli i>t which shu was a member wa- 
diiposed to co .iitenanee; in oilier word- 
-he did not Indict in total depravity and 
iiso ignored otliui tenets ot laitli which 
-lie regarded a.i radically wrong. Hie 
bill which ehu advocated tlio committer 
rti-io informed was the same in subst mcf 
as ih it which hud already been enacted 
thioiigli her eflforts in Illinois and Iowa 
and it has also been brought to the atten- 
tion Ί the Net* York Legislature. 
The reijuest of th« Railroad Comminis- 
«ionera lor compensa'.ion to the amount 
of γ741*. 1 s for extra services in viewing 
a bi idgo on the <)\ford Central Riiltoad, 
and for obtaining an injunction from the 
S. J. Cou it on same, was refused pay- 
ment by F. O. J. Smith, as exorbitant. It 
ivi l t>e returned to the House, and r* 
It-ri ed to the Judiciary Committee. 
(•or. l>lugl*)'« Military M«ff. 
The following office is are announced 
by general order No. 1, ns composing the 
-t ill' ol' the Governor anil Commander in 
Chief. 
Brig. Gen. Isaac Dyer, oi Skowhegan, 
Inspector General; Col. John lluckins. 
E. Corinth, Assistant. Surgeon General ; 
Col. M. V. B. Chase, Augusta. Assistant 
Commissary ; Col. Gieenleal E. Stevens, 
West Waterville, Assistant Judge Advo- 
vate General. 
Aides (k Camp. Lieut. Col. Zenn· A. 
Smith.l'oitland ; Lt Col. Hartison Hume, 
Cheir) field; Lt. Col. Nelson Howard, 
Lewiston ; Lt. Col. Thomas F. Whitcomb, 
Ellsworth; Military Secretary, Maj. A. 
II S. D.ivis, Farmiugtou. 
All the members of tho stuft nerved in 
the rebellion. 
The following is the military record 
of the Staff in the late war: Dyer was 
Colonel of the 15th Maine; Huckins, 
Assistant Surgeon of the 22d ; Chase, 
Leut. in the 21st; Stevens, Capt. ot the 
->th Maine Battery ; Smith, Lt. Col. iu the 
1st Maine Heavy Artillery; Hume, Ad 
l<Jtant of the 11th Maine; Howard,Seargt 
m the 13th Maine and Whitcomb Lieut, 
in the 26th. Davis was connected with 
he Pay Department. 
The Ruckfleld Branch. 
The citizens along the line of Hon F. 
·). J. Smith's i>ucktit-Id railroad have in 
readiness several petition» t<> be presented 
it an eai lv dav, asking that a charter may 
>e granted authniizing them to take anil 
-ondemn the whole property of the Smith 
oad in lit· same manner as real estate 
first taken, by virtue of any railroad 
I charter, and paid for in the same manner. 
—Double sleigh lor dale at this oflice. 
Iteilic ition of the New Haptlut 
Church at Buck/ield. 
1 lie Baptist Ciiurch recently erected iu 
the thriving village ol Buckfield, was 
dedicated, with appropriaie .services, on 
Tuosday of last week. Notwithstanding 
the bad traveling the house was tilled to 
its utmost capacity, many being obliged 
to stand. The exercises were as follows : 
Invocation bj Her. A. C. Ilerrick of 
Cantcn ; Heading of Scriptures and 
Prayer, Rev. J. F. Kvelcth of Liver more 
Fall·; Seraron. Rev. Α. Iv Γ. Small, ol 
ioitland, the first pastor of the church ; 
Report ol building comraittre. Rev. II. 
Lindsley, the pail or ; Prayer of l)edica 
lion, Rev. H. c. Kste», I). D., Pari·; 
Bénédiction, Rev. Mr. Small. 
I lie sermon was very able and interest- 
ing. and held the closest attention of the 
audience for an hour nnd a quarter; the 
text was Isaiah 2 —2; Subject The Sta- 
bility of ι ho Church of Christ. 
By (he report of the building committee 
it appear s that the total coat of the build- 
ing was #5,775, all of which has been 
paid. 
1 he house is a neat, wwiden structure 
—the dimensions are 68 by 35 (eet, with 
» towel on the side, H by 12 feet. It has 
seating capacity of 250 and the ve*tr\ 
tdjoiuing can bo opened into the audience 
room thus seating 125 more; it i* cat piled 
and cushioned throughout and is finished 
in ash, with black·walnut trimmings. 
Altogether it is one of the finest 
churches in the County aud an ornament 
to the village. Mut h credit Ν duo to the 
pastor, Mr. Lindsley, for bis Ιοηχ 
continued and strenuous efforts for the 
completion ol this work. 
Norway Item»* 
1 ho usual <piiet of the place was great- 
ly disturbed in consequence ol the exami- 
nation before 11. C. Re. d. Ksq., of Otis' 
N. Buy on complaint ol Mrs. Β (iorliam 
lor an assault and battery alleged to have 
taken place on the 2Slh ol November last. 
I'he evidence not sustaining tin· charge 
the respondent wm discharge.I. 
Mr. Stephen Needhaui ol North N<>r 
wa),lo»ta valuable hor.so on i'ue*da\ 
last 
Among the prominent industries ol 
Norway village may be ranked the Nor- ί 
way tannery. Ihe number ol hides tan | 
ned in 1N<3 was 10,000. The number ot ι 
hands employed lorty. Amount paid out i 
Mr. II. A. Young, the foreman of the j 
finishing room in the Shoe Factory, w:»s, 
• »n Saturday evening the happy recipient 
from the employees under his charge, of 
a not of fine gold shirt studs and sleeve j 
buttons. 
I'he lumbering operations which in 
consequence of the thaw have for some 
time been delayed, have been renewed 
with lull force. 
Mr. .1. 11. Sanborn, ot the linn of A 
Sanborn Si Sons, has left town to attend 
to the manufacture of shovel handles at 
Limerick, Me. 
Ν e are glad to see iu our midst once 
more the genial face of Dr. N'm II. Jww· 
ell, ho having just relumed from his 
wedding lour. 
Γΐιβ regular annual meeting of the 
Norway National Bank, was holdeu at 
their Β inking Rooms, on Tuesday, the 
13th insl. Ttio o.'d BoarJ of Directoia, 
c uit-isiing of S. Β urn.Yarn, II M. Beat ce, 
1*teelaud Howe, A. E. Denison, I. Α. I 
Denison, Wui. Frost, 2d, of Norway, 
and (ieo. (». Phelpi ol Paris, were re j 
elected. S. Burnham was elected I'resi ί 
délit and A. K. Denison Cashier lor 
Ihe ensuing year. The rcpirt of the ι 
President and Cashier, sh >w«d tin» Bank 
to I*· in a flourishing condition. 
I'he Directors h ive declared a div idend 
of .1 1 2 per cent. 
Hvfhtl 11 fin η» 
The thaw l.i-t week i·· a draw lia 'k un 
wood .ιικΙ lumbermen. We hear twenty 
utiles up the lîraud Trunk K. U. at («οι- | 
ham, Ν. II., « hods have t:<ke the place 
jI runners. I'he ioe ha"» all left tlio An· j 
droscoggin from Middle Intervale to | 
Kuiuford l'oint. Last Sunday w.is a 
warm lieautilul day, and the church go- ! 
i'ig people improved it well. 
l»r. Balkam ot Lewiston.w ho i* supply 
iugtlie pu.pit ot the Congregationtlist 
church m our villain, exchanged with 
Kev. Air. Wheelwright ol South Paris, 
last Sabbath. The week ol prayer was 
observed at the Congregational vestry 
last week every evening, by the Metho 
(list and Congregational societies. Dr. 
B. is a very interesting speaker and the 
people seem to appreciate that point by 
giving him a lull house, lits preaching 
ts no opiate but digests truth so aptly 
on head, heart and experience as to be 
constantly buoyant ami cheerful. 
Messrs. Foster & Dullou of this town, 
building contractors for the new Couit 
House at Skowhcgan, have just complet- 
ed (heir job. 
The singing school at Paltee's Hall is in 
lull blast under charge ol Prof. Chamber- 
lain. All lovers ol' music should attend. 
The singiug school at Locke's .Mills is un- 
der the care ol Prof. Kipley. 
Mrs. I.ulhet Cole ol Greenwood, a lady 
85 years old, lias made butter enough 
Irom one cow the pa>l summer for her 
own lamily use and sold 110 lbs. 
What has become ol Bethel Natural 
History society ? 
•lames Nulling, a Bethel boy, has 
bought ol Kev. Mr. Sleeper his interest 
in the Xorlh Slar and now is the sole pro 
prielor. ilis Iriends in Bethel wish hiiu 
much success. C. 
Mr. W. A. Stewart, of Bethel has 
received a patent for a fog signal. 
East llethel Items. 
Kev. Ο. B. Kawsoo, the pastor of tho 
Baptist church at this place, has just 
closed tiie school in District No. 1'ti, and 
commenced the one at Bean's Coiner. 
District No 8. Miss Fanny Blown, ol 
Mason, is teaching the school in District 
No. 6, and Clarence Dwellings the school 
on Kimball Hill. 
Most ot the (armers around here have 
1 
I sold their .potatoes, lor which they re· 
reived 40 cent* a bushel. 
We are having a very good singing 
school at Bean's Corner this winter, 
which is taught by Mr. G. Howe, from 
Hanover. 
Ainlover Items. 
The weather has been very tiue loi ibe 
last few weeks, cousidering the tiaie ol 
year; wo have not had such 
α mild win 
1er lor many jean. 
A very sad find painful accident 
[>ccurrod hero last Monday. Horace 
Cutting, sou of Motes Culling of this 
rillage. while at work in the wood» near 
D. Pond, was struck on the head by « 
heavily falling tree; he was rendered 
senseless by the blow and taken up lor 
dead, but on reaching the camp rcstoi'a 
lives were administered which revived 
him for a short time; he soon became 
unconscious again, iu which condition ho 
was brought bom·; he has been lolally 
deprived ol reasou and has beeu unabie 
to lake any noutishiuent since he was 
brought home. Fears are entertained I 
thai internal injuries huvo been received j 
which will result in death. His paiuuts 
have the heartfelt sympathies ol all in 
their affliction. 
Parties Irom this town are doing a 
brisk bu sines* legging this winter, Asa 
A. \\ i'sl is logging near Lake Umbagog. 
loading In-, logs on the Lake. C. £ I 
MarsloO & Co and Lim Culling aie j 
'υίίο'"Ιί l'" C. I'ond. 
Mr. \\ m. Berry lost a valuable mare, 
valued at |.iU ) 00, a few days ago by 
lung lever. 
lue chicken-pox i* prevailing here 
among tlie children, llieie has been an 
unusual amount ol sickness here this 
* inter, but under the skillful manage 
nient ol 1 >i. Barnes, not a caae has been 
lost. 
A track has been set aped on the Ellis 
river ibis winter, where Messrs. French, 
Dresner, Gould, and others have had line 
times with their fast nags. Mr. French 
has a promising cult, throe years oid, 
which bids lair to make a fast trotter. 
Frank Dresser also has a mare seven 
yeais old which has made good time. 
A Farmers' ('lab wa* formed lust 
Tuesday ovening. The following olli 
• τι·» wnv elected: K. 1'oor,President ; Κ 
Κ. Bedell, Vice President; Win. Berry, 
i»ec. ; O. F. Small, It cas. Κ. A. 
Albany Hems. 
Mi. George Shcdd ol Norway, is teach- 
ing a singing school in the Clark District 
with good success. 
Mr. Betijaiuiu Hicks, a pensioner ol 
the war ol 1812, aged 9- years, is quite 
lecble. 
Mr. John Cuinmings, aged 82 years, is 
hearty and hale, lie and his wit·; live 
by themselves doing their owo work ; he 
lake* care ol quite a large slock of cattle. 
He is brother ol the lute A. Cuinmings, 
D. D., formerly editor of the Chriitinη 
Mirror. 
Bryant'* Pom», Jan. llth 1874. At 
the annual regular meeting of Jefferson 
Lodge No. 100 of F. A. M.. the following 
1 
officers weie elected for th<· ensuing year : 
Ablen Chase. Μ. ; Κ Κ. Dunham, S. 
W. ; Ν. F Jacobs, J. \V. ; J. Bartlett, T. ; 
A ('. Bolster, S ; Κ. J. Cole, S. D. ; J. 
A. Fairbanks, J. D. ; ^ί. Κ. Currier, S. S. ; 
Ansel Dudley. J. S ; David Kicker, C. ; 
G. \V. Bryant, M. ; A. P. Boaker, Tyler. 
Ituckfleiil Item*. 
C. M. Daicy's shoo factory lia* started 
up again, and is making about live case» 
•Λ day. Mr. 1>. inland· to increase to 
eoveil soon, lie employs Irani eight to 
twelve girls and from ten to Alteon men 
in lite bliup ; and bottoms ui«st ol the 
work outside. He ί» preparing to do 
most ol° it in the shop. He employ·» Horn 
illiily ιο loil} li.»n«ls in ail. H.» gel* In- 
liiight via Auburn mosi Iv, also ships a 
large part ol ttie shoes via Auburn, 
wanes a saving ol three cant* per bun 
.Jr. d Ii} »o doing, lit' uses water power. 
It works finely. 
M. A. Hanson Je C.». started up last 
week. They make goods lor the home 
ua.lo mostly ; they also employ from 30 
to 40 hands; they were shut down oin> 
one we* k this tall. They use steam 
power. 
We need a r.iilioad very niuoli 
Hum font Items. 
Prol. Chamberlain commences a music- 
al convention at Ruml'oid Center, Wed- 
nesday. to continue lour days. lie 
commenced a sinking school at D'\ti«id, 
last Saturday evening with λ very latgu 
attendance. 
Widow John Reed of Roxbury, !o*t 
one ol u very valuable pair ο two! year· 
old steers. last week. It -vas tied *itha 
rope, and was lound choked to death- 
bad way lotie caille. 
Hast Ham ford Item*. 
The weather has boon very wet I »r the 
la>t Ie* days; Hie snow is nearly all gone 
it lias been so waiui, and i» the .same 
yet. 
We are having a very good school ibis 
win'er. taught by Mr. Κ W. Bartlell ol 
Bethel. Maine. The members ot the 
school have organized a Lyceum and 
thus tar the meeting* have been decided- 
ly successful. Last Tuesday evening the 
society met and tbe exercise» were as loi 
lows: 1st, Music; 2d, Declamation by F. 
A. Knight ; Sd. Select Reiding by Miss 
ttosulia B. Knight; 4tli, discussion ol 
tbe lollowingresolution: Resolved, That 
ibe Press is more poworlul than the i'ul 
pit. Discussed in the affirmative by F. 
A. Delano, C. W. Bean, Ii. Abbott. C. G 
Fox ; and in the negative by P. C. Thorn- 
an, S. A. Putnam. Ε. H Hutchinson, A 
J. Knight, C. V. Knight Decided in 
tho affirmative; 5th. Dialogue by ten 
young ladies; 6lh, Declamation by the 
teacher; 7lh, Reading of the 'Golden 
Wreath" edited by Misses R<> β and E u 
ma Abbott; tilh Select Reading by Miss 
Cora G Knight; 9th. Music; 10th, Busi 
ness and ad journment Hie ι «solution 
to be discussed Tuesday evening, Jan. 
20th, is, "Resolved, That Intemperance is 
a greater cause of crime and misery than 
Ignorance.n 
The school bouse in this district was re 
paired last fall, and East Rum lord now 
has :«s good a school house as any district 
in town. Fundeiw 
Senator Thuruian was re-elected U. 
S. Senator by ibe Ohio legislature, re 
coiviug 79 votes to 6<i for Gen. Noyea. 
Ft'tfcUntff Item·* 
A ver> ValunOiC Coil oh I.t <i bjr .VIr. I). 
\\. McKeeu υΙ \\e*l Fryeburg ruei wiih 
;i very painlul accident ihe oilier morn* 
ing. When Mr. Mckeen went to the 
stable, be lound (lie coil hanging part 
way dow ο through the scuttle, ami being 
choked by the bailer. Help was imaie· 
diately called ami Mm was rescued Irom 
I his painlul position, she seems now tu 
be recovering. Also, Mr. McKcom's wife 
iiml son bail α narrow escape while riding 
out la»t Su inlay Ψ. M. As they were 
passing Mr. II. Ilutchins's team, Mr. 
II.'s horse reared and turning struck in 
their sleigh, in the neighborhood of Mrs. 
Mi-Keen's head, knocking them both out 
and damaging the sleigh some. Γη it 
"Accidents will happen." Mr. McKecn 
thorough!) believes. 
The lite Uiaw and rain cause·I the « 
brooks and river to i»c considerably, 
overflowing the intervales pitching logs 
and cake» ol ico into the road, and 
"cutting up sbine*" generally. Smie ol 
tlu· piers of the Canal Hi idge * etc washed 
awav, causing all the travel between 
Lovell and Fryeburg village to go rouuJ 
t'other way. Sleighing is excellent here 
now. 
Frycburg village h.is a flourishing 
hcctliu West Fiyeburg, alao, has α 
iiewiy Hedged debuting society that doMl 
piopose to be beat. It was oigoiiized 
two weeks ago, and the lirai meeting was 
If 1 last Saturday evening in the school· 
ιι·»ιι>«·, district No. H. The sehoolbouse 
a i> tilled, some coming Iroui Conway 
and Chatham. After some good decla· 
imitions and iccilations. the question,— 
Do the Western States offer a better 
induceiueot to a young man ibau tho 
Ki-tern Stales?— was discussed by 
Messrs. Ballard and Cowell in the Afl., 
MlKcCU and liutcliius in lite Neg. They 
wure tolluwed by others which made s 
lively discussion. The pi|»er, called 
"l'eqiiawkel Quiver," wa* i»u<l by Kale 
Colby, and pleased all. Ttaelyceuiii was 
voted to be a success The eiiiaten» seem 
to lie very much interested, and ai« 
bound to carry II oil, so that u.anv a win- 
ter evening may be pleasantly and 
profitably spent. 1'. 
The Press says th.it Win K< ·- i.drn, 
the oldest man in Fiyeourg, died on 
Monday evening, ninety-one years, 
one month and thirteen daw 
Mort h t'ryrburj. 
An exceedingly smart and clever 
correspondent Iroin North Irjeborg, 
who signs bcrsell "Fair l'iaj, Ukcs 
umbrage at ihe reference ol our ernes· 
poudeul "Chocuiua," lo the Christmas 
entertainment al that place. We have 
recurred to the article complained ol, 
and really think no offence was intended. 
The writer 1j one ol ibe nicest, best· 
looking )ounji gent» in the place, and il 
oui lady correspondent could only come 
under ins bewitching smile. she would 
led more tender toward hint. Being 
acquainted, we doubt it he would ever 
use the undignLed name of "Mud City," 
again, ill «peaking «I the place where 
she resides. •'Fair Play" stated that tie 
dr.tmu played in the Chapel w λ·» an inno- 
cent one. ami not a 'theatrical pi r- 
forttiahC'·,*" and probably had never been 
on the boatds ol a theatre. The ri ι«·»η 
that tlio entertainment was l·· id in ihe 
Chapel, was that theie was no hall ol 
sufficient mzc within several mi es. "K< r 
Play" tfives "Chocorua"1 several sharp 
hits, ami we really thin* he will l>e more 
carelul here tiler We would une the 
article entire, bot Ituve not «[««'β. 
U'ntrrfortl. 
U well A. S) Ues'.er ol Walerloid, 
M line, committed Miicide by taking 
laudanum while driving Iroiu Worcester, 
Ma»> to (JuiiiMgainond vill.igc, on the 
3th inst. He Aii- lound in tiie cairiage 
in an inseneiblc condition and died μκ>π 
alter. 
The red schooIhou.se in the "(«λπιΙό'' 
lii.strict, Wateifold, was burned on Fri· 
d;tv night laet, with all the book* ol the 
M'hidare, &c. Tue origin ol the lire i.i 
unknown. I he lire in the stove was not 
replenished alter three o'clock Friday 
afternoon. 
The lollowin^ have been elected ofli 
eers ol Ml. Tire'm Lodge. No. 1:12.Wat· 
et loi d : l>.»vid,P. Bi»bee, W'. M.; Horace 
Max Held, S. \V. ; Joua. Barllelt, J. \N ; 
Calvin Houghton. Treaa. ; Sylvanos W. 
Cobb, See. 
Grafton. 
Couiiι τ Attorney Blsbee promises lo 
delei legal steps in the supposed murder 
case in Grafton, until tho Grand Jury 
niecie in Paris in Mardi, as the old 
paralytic can now be moved with diili 
culty. A murder by a corpse -this is 
almost what the case appears to be. 
Should the old man still lingei and de. 
cline to put the other fool into the «rave, 
his trial which will occur at the Paris 
Court in March, will be a curious spec 
tacle. The prisoner will have to be 
trunipoited to and from the Court room 
on a mattress, and lie on a col during 
the trial. He cannot move his lower 
limbs at all. but his arms are said to be 
very stiong. A week or two belore the 
murder he struck his daughter-in law 
with a cane ami came near seriously in- 
juring her. He is 87 years of age. and 
a man ol very violent leoi|>er. The old 
reprobate fitili stolidly declines to say a 
word respecting his wile's death. 
Oxford. 
The late Frceland Holmes, of Oxford, 
by his will, donated to his native town 
the sum of live hundred dollars, con- 
ditional that the town shoudltai.se a like 
sum, to establish a free public library. 
The cnndiiion was accepted, uad a line 
libtary ol nearly a thousand volumes Is 
ihe result. The catalogue recently 
issued, shows a very excellent cnlUctioii 
of l>ooks. 
—The l-l State Poultry Show of Maine 
caused considerable tackling in Portland 
List week. About 1800birds,comprising 
many hncy vuiietits oi hens were on 
exhibition—many Irom out of the Stale. 
Chickens were hatched to order by aui- 
tioial oicaus. 
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The* arc p!«*«a:it, ne*et gripe, u<»r, lik·· ali ρ.II-, 
ilo imv lt:ciea«e ·>ι d ■«· K«r elderly }«er· 
*^ :ι» leinaic· au i children and all ulncrv uii'f 
«•■••\a<tly -u :· 1 in ot>» i.*te <'■ tl)t· pro 
lltcciuw i>t ill health I'rial ΐκ>ν .iu et» Largo 
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u«ed fut th.r») \e*r» w ith mih lading «ateiy and 
•acWM ity inillîou» o( eotker» and ch.ldrru ro.11 
the feeble nit.nat of one week old to the adult It 
corrrci. .14 1 t y 01 the »ι· >1 »«l rel.e ν e« » ;n·t o! 
regulate* the boael», alio gitea re»t. health and 
eoinfurt Ui m'tlier and rh id WCt believe it 1» 11·ι 
5· »t an I r»nre«t remedy :o the V\ orld, in al! ca«es 
of UTSSNTKK1 and OtAUUMSA IN « H1LD 
UK Ν » hetfter : ari»e.« fro:u Teething or mun any 
other eauI nil dirvetlona lor uainii will accvui- 
pany «Mk BoUie. None genuine unie·* the Tac | 
HailMOf llKTMâ l'r.icKI.Ns ι· ·»ο the oiisitlt 
«ii|-)M-r. e t bv «11 Me·tu me l'eaitr» 
Jul»'·*·!* [ 
PRATT'S ASTRAL OIL. 
Absolutely «afe fftfeclly o4orle*«. Alway» 
uniform lllaminatuijc qualifie» aup-rior to g«» 
K'.itd* :n ut I.iibji w.th<vi«danger01 exploding or 
lakiug lire. Manufaetured cafie**ly to diaplace 
tlie u»« of Tolattle and ilai ^rmif oil*. Il» aatety 
under every po.uMe ie»t aud ita i«erleet burning 
•jualile· are 1 roved by il· ••out.nued ne .u o\cr 
*·· im.' fainil>e« 
M lll<»u» of gallon h have 'jc>en »ol<l. and un acci- 
dent— iirertly or indirectly—lia» eTer o«-curr*J 
frvni buro.ug MoriU( or tuiudliu^ it. 
The .lumettac yearly Kw» of hie aud property 
re-ultiu^ ΙΊ <ai Ùi« 9m· of chraji and dâiijferou» 
oil·· to the I n ted ^taten. 1» appalling 
The lu»uuuit Companies ami t ire 
»iooei«t ;hro»nft>..ui itie country, recum>ueu<l the 
A>TKAL a- the l>e«t Mtrfuiril wtieu Uuip- arc 
U-eil. s^au lor cireuUr 
K>>r «aie al retail the trade generally, atid at 
wt...!«·«».· Ilk the |'Γ.φι »Ιι. -, CHAS. ΓΙΙΛΤΙ A 
11»., 11» k'uiteo Jiuri·:. .V» Vuia 
aug*A> ••■ui 
I li«- lloas«'liold l'autit cii 
and 
I a mil) LiniiiK'iit 
1» the t.e»t reine.lv in the world for tne following 
rujilnn)'-. vi/ 1 ram), to the Limb» and Motnacb 
l'.« 11 1 tne »ΐι,ιη»<'· Bowel.or ^nle. Kheumali.iii 
taall it- |ΐι·ι, Billai < eUt, Nearaigia, (MM 
l> -« teiy. C■ 1 -, hi«»li Wouad·», Burn», Sort· 
Tiiroai >p uj| « oiaj laint», >prame aud Bru.-κ·», | 
thill* and teter. i «r rtileinul an I external u»e 
It» operation u not only to relieve the patient, 
bnl rb- elv rvfcuve- lue e»a-e ol ονίαμίαΐϋΐ 11 j 
ttrtie.ral··» au I per*a· ·· the whole *y-tem. re<· 1 
■ i*a '<e iUiy Action to all it '«art», and ijuieaeuliig ; 
lb· A d 
Ί lté llouorhold I'mtacea la I'urrl) 
\ ,· .4'..,c 1 All U«al -g. 
i'iepaivM b 
Ci Ulls Λ BHOVV.N, 
Nx> .ijt ultcu jlieet. New Yoi« 
f' «aie b. all llli^gl-L·· jei»*7 t n-ly 
4 liiltlrrit 011 11 ΙιιοΚ ·": 11 iiint 
Skit 
ir->m η·· οιhf ··«««? Hiati h»i ing worni» in the *t»iu 
4C- oUOW Ν » \ KBMlFtt.K C M KIT» 
« lld*.t:oy W 11 Without itijurr lo the cli il· ; 
being perte· tly \t UITK and tree irotu all wlo; 
tng 01 .;her uijomoii» siedient-usually uih-ί iu 
woi 11 prej .rati«n« 
CI Ul l> A KROMTN, Kn-pri.tor·, 
N.. Hi fptieaStrMt.Xta Y.»rk. I 
< I by tu ;<ru, ,y"lé il mi ( krMistt uxd iKoitr» in | 
at Twkmi Kl»t tk>fa a 
juitfr» IT 
tentorial and Srleci<U Item**. 
— Probate Court this week. 
—See Advt ol $1 Howard in another 
column. 
—See cull fur Statu Temperance Con- 
vention. 
—Every uieiuber of Congress from 
Minnesota was raised η Maine. 
—(iov. Perham will leetureal Bridgtou 
on Wednesday evening ol this week. 
—Interesting letters from Augusta, 
Washington and Calilornia, are crowded 
•ul ibis wet*. 
—One of our native poets, who visited 
the Poultry Show, describes it in veise, 
which will appear next weik. 
— We are indebted t Senator Foster, 
for a pamphlet containing the Biogiaph 
K;il sketches ot the legislature. 
—Col. Withers of V rginia, nominated 
by th<« DeaiiK'Hts fir United States 
Senator, was elected by a large major il y. 
— We had two days of bitter cold 
weather last week, but ou Monday, 19ih, 
there is a fog and appealance ol lhaw 
again. 
— We leain that the winter meeting ol 
th>· M »:ne Historical S-n-ietJ «ill be he'd 
on the 19th ol February at the Sagadahoc 
11 u-e in Hath. 
—The ne\t lecture in the Paris Hill 
Lecture C'oui»e, bv G >v. Pkkium, will 
occur on MONDA V Evening, Jan. Jt»th. 
instead ol on Friday evening. 
— Owing to the severe sloriu of last 
W 'dnesday. the Sociable, ut the Baptist 
vestry in this village, was poatpoued, 
ami will be held on Wcduesday ol this 
week. 
—The following patents have bneu i·»· 
>u.-d under the date of Dec. 23d, 1»73. to 
Maine inventors; Enoc Loid of Portland, 
sol* bedstead ; John 1). Lucas of Poll- 
ι aid, tazor strop; W. A. Stewart. Bjthcl· 
fog signal. 
—(.'has. H. CiuiaUNiloin, a young un 
tuanied man, late ol Maine, while walk- 
ing on the Bo>u>n <v Albany Kailicad 
truck at Ν »ii«k Tuesday morning, was 
dia*n bene it h the wheels ol au approa h 
ing locomotive by the cuuenl ot aii ami 
Instantly killed. 
—Mr. Albro E. Chase, of the Portland 
High School, son of L. 1*. Chase, Esq 
has bought a hall interest in the V iiue 
» umal of Lducaiion, and will hereafter 
t>e the resident editor As an ediiraloi and 
journalist, Mi. Chaso will be a valuab e 
acquisition to this Journal. Every teach- 
er ought to be a subsciiber to that useful 
j ou real. 
— A "hotel landlord and liquor dea'ers' 
association" has been formed in New 
Hampshire, with lien. Samuel P. Pag»· 
ol Concord, lor President, aud a Vice 
President frotu each county. Their avow 
ed object is to secure the passage of a 
stringent law, with local option, and 
th« ir special detealatiou ij the piesctt 
prohibitory law. 
— A uomnu suffrage convention is to 
be held in August a the last ol this month. 
Among those expected to t.e present as 
·.>< akt rsare Mrs. Julia Ward Ho*e. Mrs. 
La-;in in of Boston, and Mi»s Fanny I" 
Kobe ris. I'nivet»:» i-t preacher, at Kit 
iTy. w t.o i« the only lady every commis 
nr.I !»\ the Governo! of this Slate to 
solemnize marriage», 
—The "Eighth Duchess ol Geneva** 
Mill remain in America alter all, and Mr 
Davie» of Gloucestershire. England, wilt 
quietly bear the loss ol $10,000 Hi* 
agent, who bid became confused 
a> to the relative relations ot dollars to| 
pounds Sterling, and now the cow nas 
been resold to Colonel Morris of K*»t il- 
hiiu. Ν. V., lot $30,600. 
—Another terrible murder occurred in 
a i«»w drinking place in I'orlland la-<i 
Wednesday ni^ht. The details at fiek 
i-imig. ▲ wile uf I'J y vara of age, w ho 
Ii'iJ i>r*K married oolv 8 months, who 
»i!> dunking with avérai men iw hei 
h ;->!< uni's bar room, is brutally murdered 
by him. aiul all he diunk in the room 
with the corpse lili morning. Hutu'· 
work. 
— Il i» nuiihν of note, ihat Horace A. 
Tike, Iwj postmaster at Cornish, has 
served theie in that «'aiiacity twenty two 
in suece>-i„n, and, moieover. is 
now teaching his sixty third term ol 
dancing in Ihat place—where his tirat. 
1«·ιηι » as likewise taught. Mr. Pike has 
held municipal offices, and is one of the 
leading men ot tli.it tow n, says the Bridg- 
ton New s. 
— Meetings will be held at Augusta, a» 
fo lows: Maine Poultiy Association,Jan. 
-J*Xh ; Editors' and Publishers' Associa- 
tion, .Ian 22d and 23d ; State Pomologi 
cal Society. _8ih and 29th iusts. ; annual 
encampment of G. A H. posts. j:uh ; 
State Boaid of Agriculture alto will hold 
its annual session; State Temperance 
Convention and a Woman Suffrage Con 
vention will also be held. 
—The Press says that the Grand Trunk 
have made arrangements for the accident 
insurance ol their employes. The fund 
will be loriued by monthly contributions 
frotu the employees and by contiibutions 
of an equal amount by the company. H ν 
anangemcnts with physicians along ih<* 
line ot the road, injured men receive 
medical attentiou so long ks necessary. 
Uie bill to be charged to the fund. 
—A special despatch from Bangor ol 
the Boston Herald says it is rumored that 
the Northern Border, a weekly news- 
paper in which Senator Ilamiin owns an 
inteiest, is this summer to be made a 
morning daily in support of the Senator, 
he having broken wuh the Daily Whig, 
which, it is understood, will support a 
w extern man for the Senatorship on the 
cxpiialiou ol Mr. II uniin term in 1S7-5 
The annual election ol the Mexico and 
Kv»t II imford Che» se Factory Company, 
I r the choice of »flic**rs. Hiose, President, 
Se well Golf; Secretary, Fred A. Porter; 
fiea»urer, Benj. Slorer; i)irectois, S ■··» 
e.lGoâ, J T. Hall, I). Β Austin I 
noticed in the Journal of Jan. 8th, tln.t 
the time of the starting of our cheese 
la tory was Juiie 6îh ; that i·* a mistake; 
it was July 14tb. It was run less than 
two mouths.—Letciilon Journal. 
Clone the Hooks. 
H iving opened new t>ooks, we tic-sin 
to close the account® outstanding, end 
request all indebted to us to respond, 
upon receiving a statement of the amount 
due. 
jC/ Rewarti. 
I miss from my library Casftl'* History 
of the late French and German Mar, 
illustrated. 
... 
1 will give $1 to any peisou who will 
return the book to me, or inlorm me 
where I can tind it 
Horatio Ε Swasky. 
South Paris, Jan. 14, 1874 
Mechanic FaΙΙλ. 
The prospects of the Evans Uifls Manu 
f ietming Co. are flattering, and it is now 
expected that their works will be so com 
u>t«» t·ν March noxt, as to l»e able to 
turn out every part of the finely finished 
.runs, bv machinery. At a recent meet· 
! ~ng of their directors, Hon. A C. Denison 
was elected President, in place of Geo. 
J L.Chamberlain. 
—The meeting ot the Adelphia la-t 
F. ida> evening was one ot much interest. 
! The question -Resolved that wealth and 
ambition cause mote misery than ipm- 
ranee and superstition was thoroughly 
discussed ; and the literal V exérèses 
weie ot usual interest and variety. Next 
! meeting on Friday night. The question 
is anticipation vs. realization. 
—There lus been an addition to the 
fi.ro ul Mr. and Mrs. F. C. and C. 11. 
S ash,law practitioneis.at Columbia iali.s 
lhe interesting event oecured in Portland, 
where Mis. Nash had recently conducted 
.lease in uouit. The little telle* is doing 
well and is lively. Mi- Nash was ad- 
mitted to lhe Washington county bar 
about » year since, aud tormed a law (-a it 
nerchip with her husband. 
-C.wk.ot the l)ining Saloon, Haiivi 
Junction, got a fisrt premium at the 
Poultrv Show in Portland on his splendid 
Mocking Bird, $-' 00; on his Song 
Thrush, 1st premium; on his Sky Laik, 
same. 0*>. 
We believe that there were no Oxtord 
Countv exhibits at the show. There are 
many interested in Poultry raising in the 
County. We shall give a rtport of the 
Show next week. 
-Un Sunday, the 10th, a number o! 
Swedes working on the Portland & t>g 
«lensburg Railroad line, ueai Lppei 
lUrllett. engaged iu a quarrel, when one 
named Jansen was Instantly killed by a 
stab through the heart. The fatal blow 
was given by the victim's best friend, 
whom Jansen *a> trying I" part from 
liiiulbcr with whoui he was lighting 
The murderer was carried toO-sipee and 
confesses his guilt. Saturday morning 
another Swede. name«l Miller, was louiul 
lying on hi^ face in his cabin, and maiks 
on his throat indicated that ho h**l beeu 
choke to death. 
Buffalo. N. Y l>ec. 13. 1870 
Πκ. R V. PliKCB—For the past si* 
month I have Used your <iold«n Milita 
l)i-covery in mv practice. ami m that 
time have tested its lueiits in severe 
coii"h-. both acute and chrome disent 
,4 iTie throat, eem «we ot bronchi ... 
• eneral derangement ol the system, c -n 
stipated condition of the bowels, ami 
wh,-i-evei a thorough Alterative or 
puriliri has been indicated. liai »·» 
I nave l.uind it to act gently jet thorough 
|v and effectually in removing lhe various 
dt seated conditions, and blinking at out » 
heathlj action throughout the system. 
Vouis. Iraterwally. 
11. L HALL. M 1>. 
Si tlERKKS Willi 1*11 It- -1S « U «I < It'll f. 
mi iiuiuenl t > Dr Silmiki. foi hi* t»« neti 
ecu: Jiv'tiverv ol anakesis, un inl.illi It 
cur lor the woiat ca>e* ol piles— :i ! ill 
un· iu LV,(KM' ca>cs has not bi'rii recorded 
il is λ simple suppository, painltts and 
easj ol application, give·» instant teliel, 
ac'j· .is uii in<<lrumei>l. Huoibioj; poultice 
*nd medicine, and ci>niiot tail to cure 
L >ΐιοιι-, ointments and internal remédies 
m iv tail, but a>aKi sis i> ii lalliblu —Price 
1 "0. Sold t»V Druggist·» everywheie. 
l'i in ci ι »i Di'jidI, lo \\ aikei *>t Ν \i>u. 
bi n«r*l l>< lillil) 
James II Johnston, K«u., wrote in 
August, 1*71, :t» follows: l* atl'uils me 
gieat pleasure lo bear testimony to the i 
benefit received from u-ing Fellow'.» Com 
I undSvrupol H\pophosphitee. I lound 
it a net vous tonic ot great power and1 
efficacy, curing me in a short time from 
OKNERAL DKHlLll V alld NICHVOCSNK.sS. illld ί 
I >ecame lobust and vigorous under it*; 
influence, and ga>ned considerably in ! 
weight withal 
Henry's Carbolic Salve ii "-o well-1 
known that it is onl v necessary to caul ion 
against imitation. It requites a careful 
admixture υ l the cat bo he acid with other 
iogiedienls to produce a salve that may 
be relied upon. The genuine only guar 
antecd See th&t it bears ihe signature 
and private propi ielary of John F. Henry 
Sold by all Druggists and Dealers. 
John F. Hknhy, Ccrran A Co Proprie- 
tors. 8 and 9 Collage Place, New Yolk 
••Tiiier Name is Legion," may be ap- 
plied lo those who die annually of Con 
sumption, although science has ol late 
years sensibly diminished their number. 
It is gintilving to know that the general 
use of l>r. Wistar'* Balsam of Wild 
L'h rry is largely instrumental in attain 
ing this end. 
m) ns. 
In North Paru, Dec 21, lo ibe wife of Setli lien- 
«on. h ->ou. 
Id Weet I'.iri-. J:»n. 1·», to the wile of Isaac ii. 
Curti·, « d-uighter 
In >oiiUi I'ari·,. Jen. 1'», lo Oil· wife ol" t>»car VV 
Ko* :«1, · coll. 
M AU lilt: I>. 
Ill York, hv It, ν I). IL -ewall, formerly of Krre 
bur^.C A i'iijr·, of Ituilington. Me., and Mi-« 
s i-.c (... laughter >·ι" J W. -utlier of Kijibur- 
h n: it. 
til Albmv,,lan. II. Mr*. Wales J on I in, 1 
Hlmut sii. 
lu VYoodstock, Jan. II. Je--e Andrew·, age,I 4 
tear* and 5 months, lie leaves a wire ami leu 
children (Rt>'i-lor |>le»*e « »|»> .j 
la Swnlea, J.m T, Ur. Jiiair· Ν Stone, «jred 41 
■ m ·>η 11ι<· lUv Ol III- death. He wan ill Mil 
iour <1,«> lu the death of Mi stone tu» fuiiiil;· 
ii iv- *u»Uiuc4 a *ereiel'i*s,an<i the neighborhood 
nin! huieh of which in- \»a- au «clive mid ουι»»ι« 
i-i-ιιΐ member. will miu hi» presence and active 
e,»iperaliou 111 every good word and work. 
Bt»iues<* lor Sali· 011 Iti'tlicl Hill. 
A small Choice Stock of 
MILLINERY 4 FANCY GOODS. 
With lixture*. will lie sold, if applied for soon, 
lliisiness lou0 established. 
Ε A K. CURTIS. 
Uethel, Jau. 6, 1&7L ti 
GUM TA Β L L 
"Hell; i''niij ΛΙιι. iil,' ...... ., ili..i.... 
Chromo», prevented to every subsrriber to tin 
J'oflUiml Trun*crlj't lor the vear IK74, who ρ ay 
|2 ϋ for oi.e years subscription in Advance, havt 
been lain ιιμοιι our tabic. These chromon, (9x11 
are very pi « try figure pictures, representing tw< 
children, a Utile girl «ml boy. The enteipri»in> 
publisher.- of the Transcript also offer Inst year'i 
chromo, to ihuM! who prcfrr it; mi l make »peci« 
offer- to those wùo deaire all three picture*. >end 
for η «ample copy and circular* to Klvvell, l'iek 
anl Λ Co.. Portland, Maine. 
ΓΕΑΒΟΟΥ MEDICAL INSTITUTE, 
.\u. I It til flue It Ktrrtt, lloatoii. 
When a tiling is counterfeited, it i« a proof of it» 
excellence ami poplarity. The Poabody Medical 
Institute it* a ea»e in |Hiinl. Founded iu food faith 
many year- a;;o, and tlio only establishment of the 
kind in iliei its suoce.-»and ever Increasing 
ρ >ptilarit)^lniMiy^M>·'·! the name Medieul Insti- 
tute) to hejLiated aim adopt -d liv a lot of Infamous 
'piacks, ιηι\χιι« \m\ pretender··, who hare lieen 
•ndeaiorilig U%|^nt the public by >aillag under a 
stolen il ig die lonnder of the Peubody Medical 
Institute eao in noway be held rc»|ion*iblc f»> t'ii« 
1 minute o| the name of a reputable and w ell-known 
I curative establishment and légitimai me.Ileal in- 
-t.tilion, which lia» been from the start «pet rally 
devoted t 1 the treatment of nervous dei alitement 
I and a fleet ions, froul w hatever causes pioeeedlnir. 
I Putins il- cvii-loiiri there Imve been issued from it 
•ev· rul iiie<ll il publ ut ion». ipiitereeentlv a \*ork 
oa DineaM's oi tin· Nervoii- system, wh'eli liave 
: bad almost η wrerld-wide eireufitmn and populnr- 
ity. These publication* *uflicienll> attest the ΙιχΙι 
eharartcr oi (lie institution under w hose patron tgc 
Ihiw MtlMl works bare been |>ubli*hcd. Μ·..η· 
< iuic it I* gratifying to know thnt tcveral oi the 
Importent ehartat.in», who have stolen it» uimc lo 
rover Iheii nefarious practice*, are x**t:iofc their 
! desert· in tl>e penal liMitutions of the Common- 
wealth.— Ko*ttrn Ueru'il. JnuIU-Mi tin 
A CAKD. 
We would express our most heartfelt platitude 
t our neighbors ft»r the gilt oi four tons of hav; 
al»o, ten 1 oids of wood, six ol nhielithey hauled 
; to our door, sawed. *p|ii and put into the *hed. 
\ud we would must fervently prav that lie who 
■aid'*Khat»»ever good ihiug any man doeth, the 
same shall he receive of the Lord," would reward 
the kind people of K.nt llethcl and vicinity for 
their generous remembrance of us on f riday. .Jan 
••th, in the gilt of fis (iu in money and maux other 
article* of value. Urt.s It Rawkon', 
Ho* κ M. lUWiov 
Π· tlicl. January II. IsT♦. 
M&S8R8. CUTLER B&OS, Λ CO. 
In or<l< ring another -mall lut of your 
^ rytfublr ;/ l£rf/«rim 
1 should like to to'l von «lut I know about it ii. 
Older taut others in a) ha\.· the lieuetlt of my 
IM'l ltllM i:. 
"since tin- ll.il*am 11' st emne !·· m> node·· in IMs, 
I have kept It con.\t<ii<tly In the hnn-e, m>\ el illow 
ing myself to lie mit <d it .·ι rr uiyht lu ;.!i tlieae 
Tfl CM Υ-1ΊΙ 1: \ I.UCS 
It haa not tailed in 1 »»;;/< instance in in own 
Kt»e to jfiv· llii' ileilird rWi« and I will th< 
■aine in regard to my mcthrr, whose 
un: w is s ι νι:ι> 
b\ It, as I cannot but think. Iter- was a < i*e ol 
( myttfion tf th* l.unyi, and altbougti att<-udi»l 
by a iU"-t skilful Phvsi Ian, *hc «ecine.l to ύιΙ· οη· 
sianth so il| tt ttcde*i ailed of b«T lei'ots'rj',» hen 
•n old Aiend and neighbor persuaded her to tr> 
this \ <·)Τ· ta'iï·· Pulmonary Β.ι1*«ιη Ί he lesuft 
w*» mo-i gratifying, I ne-ure y»u. 
it 1:1.1 in' w 4*» ριηι:ΐ)ΐ\τι: 
and recovery rapid >he i* now over sj v,· ir* old, 
ami ta active and well. Whenever *h·· gets « m' 
\ere eold, Willi-Il hapoenaouee In a Whib· -lie Lik·-· 
thirty to «Ixtv droit», aci'ording to the ν iolenre 01 
the cough, whieb h.«s always yieldfd In a dav 01 
two by Li kin m the Hal am onlv'on r ill nig at η it 
U till It the 
lltltl ΤΛΤΙΟΛ 
i> at one»· -til· tm^l.nnil ■ p>od n.irhl <leep seeured 
1 will muIm anmhti cim,tW "> ^ joungladj 
aei|uauilani*e, who 
I1LFD IT THE I.I \(;s 
.in<l et y h rit /rightfully hnd ni)fhl -«· il» and ««- 
fearfulh redueed *1ι>· h it Ito-ion for t<et .iintr) 
home, I.M>mili's away, a- we «uppo»·Ί L> du I 
seut lier a bottle of voiii It il mi. an I -.μ·ιι IimI .tu· 
Ml iAm Uni t" he ir Hi ii -t.. m much In ttei suc 
eoutiniied taking it ft" a while and g >t 
ΙΝΓΙΚΙΙΛ Will, 
and I-living now. wli .·|ι faet to '·ι· i»-ril>ed 
mainly to the 11-e of th.· 
I ( jetable 1'ιιίαιυηαι y Italsum 
Very troll your-. .tuiiN CAPKX. 
lio-ton. Mar II. l>7 !. x> Λ Wurce-tei -.(ΐι.ιιι 
Pi n e in large liottlcs w li:, h are nru 11 the h 
e-t, # su. all bottles. .... I -i. I.·, .W ceut- 
0é~ \ then· are many w ·ι t h I ■ lnit.it η-, 
careful to ^-ct tin· geuilin will II b pri ρ Ili'd Ol 
by I I'n.tu Itltos Λ t < >.. siicee-siir· I.· It·'· 
t nti.r λ to VfboioMi·DiugilaU;pre··Mon 
the Prut Gold Mejilil Coo^ n^ t«tr»c·». fun Sp t. 
Mji'arij, and o' er eh· .O I ;· IJ m I II < 
also i.tn-i s l.xtrai t ! 
J \ U Κ Λ I.I M. lit «tllli S η 111 ΙΊμκ. 
proii.iuiii ··.) the ti'ie-l pieparati···! o( it- kind n.l 
"III I. t > KHIII," Ihir <(<■■< ■ t for III»· « nil. 
>hreddedt arragei-iif.il Kiam M ·uge.t.i:ιι·Ι.Λ· 
one I (he cheap· -t and in i-t deaeioii- ar:i ·> «·| 
food in the not id Λ fen cent '« irtb nrlll make 
a inner ile-.eil lor a tauiily .nul I >r inv.il.d» ml 
• hildreiiit unrivalled. Put up in p.nh ^e· til'· 
tlcieut lo make Ιυ ·ju.it l. for oui;· !·*< ci nt- 
ild by gi wi » and J|w;ln ii n J.1· un t 
New Advertisements. 
Ibslrarl of I'lniutilT* W nl. 
SAMI'KL "v 11' »l'· 111 l'< 
> \ ol lift»1 in in ihe 
( ount) 01 ami < 'irnmonw nit It M ,» 
un'liUr< lt«, mi'irhmit, plain:.(Τ. «·ΤΙιοηκι- II I·.» 
ton .nid William John·····, I d· ρ irtin in ium ··»» 
ιιη bribe βιυι name «I ··.! .fiu»»»ii Λ Κ λ ton.' d.-inu 
busiiie·* in -al I llii>lou I'clcmUntv ιιι)·Ι I'eter ( 
VIcMtel Part·» Oxford < peaty, Itain ttlr^vd 
ΤI llstcc. 
In n plea of drt ! Jud£ii>< lit ibtalnci! In I'Jff 
by the '>n»ideralioii of p.c Ju-ti>'· n.·' Muni 
cip 11 l'art >>( ibe » .it ·■! Bosom, in tin· « omh of 
5 .k in 8t il·· ut ,\i ·■·.. on tlx ,*Ui day ol « ►. t 
A 1'. WO, τ», Tli· in.ι- II Κ iton h> tin- li.iiue (Ί 
II Λ. I..don A ml tin* -nul \V in Johiaun i> part- 
ner» iiu· 1er the naine ol "1. tun Λ .lolin -mi" lor Hi.· 
► uni "f ♦!.*· <·Γ I>aiu.iK'o aii'i -· (' Ι ·Ι1.·ι and I ■ t 
two 1.1» Costa Of**llit, in tin· 111 Ί tli t 
appear-. amounting m tlie w hole to $ tl 
writ dated Karen ?ttt, A D IrU ukI ttturoiible 
to the >· pt Iwa ν O. UU, S J.Oowt Ad ilia- 
un m i ■"!. 
1 L. Shaw, Ally. for I'lff. 
STATE OK M VI Ν Κ 
t IX l'Ul!D,U :—Supreme J udi« lal Court. l>c uiber 
Term. A D. U<i 
SAMl'EL 8. HUl'UIITU.N V» I'llOS H Ι.Λ ΓΟ.Ν 
et al and Τι nati ·■ 
And un» H appealing to tin.· ourt tli.it tin· miiI 
licit-» arc not au lull κ Πι tant- ol tin· .state a nil liarc 
ικ> ttuant, «cent or attorney thereiu and that they 
have no ootirr of the pendencf of till* an it 
It i« ordtred by tli·· 1 ourt that the said I'lalulifT 
notify tlie «aid I refendant» of the pcndi m y of this 
• nil by eautluK an >I»||TI ol '.ία- writ with 
this order ot Court I hereon to I* published three 
week» successively in the Oxford 1'i iuocrat a paper 
printed at i'atla in asld Couoty the last publication 
to tie thirty (laj at lta»t If fort· tli·· next litiu of 
•aid Court to he hidden at Γαι ΐ» alor·· aid ou I he 
second Tue»day of March ue*t t the end that 
the said détendant!» may then and there appear at 
said Court amt shew came it auy they b.i\e why 
judgment ahouid not la· rendered «gainst them and 
execution issue a : •ordmirly. 
Attest: J A M K> S. W KIGIIT, Clerk. 
A true copy of libel an! order of Court thereon. 
Attest: JAMES S. W'KIUHT, Clerk. 
Abstract of I'lxiintill 's U t il. 
SAMI'KL MAnONoI ItroHniicU in our County oi Oxford. I'laintiiT, vs. John llartfonl < ou»· 
tu·■ rant of said Brow iiileld. 
In a pica of the case : aasuuipidt ιιροιι account 
annexed for board and atom·* pei.-onal piopcrty, 
anii'UUliuK to »».-. ((> Ad alamuuni ♦'.«» 
\V rit dated March -Xh, III.» and return able to 
September Term a. J. Court, A 1· 1Ό. 
STATE OK M Al Ν Κ. 
( >.\ Κ< ·1ί1», ss :—Supreme Judicial ( ourt December 
Term. Α. I» KC-J. 
> VMl'KL M \SC»N JOHN ΙΙΛΚΤΙ-οΚΙ». 
And now It appearing to tin- ( ourt tliat tlie said 
Iblindant la not an iuinthitaut of this 
>tute ami lia» no tenant a^cut or attorney therein 
iiml th.it he ha» uo uoticv of the |>eudency of tliia 
suit. 
tt is ordered by the Court that the ►aid plaintitf 
notify the said defcudant of the pendency of till.» 
nuit b) caiialni; un aba'ract ol thi·· wilt with 
In* order ol Court tbi-reon lo la- published three 
weeks successively in the Oxford Democrat a p iper 
printed at I'arU in said County the ln»t public itiou 
to la* thirty days at least before the next term ol 
said Court to be holden at 1'aris aforesaid ou the 
-ccotid Tuesday ol Maicli next to th·· end that 
the »aid delendnut may then and there appear at 
-aid Court and shew cau-e If any he have why 
judgement should not la» rendered a^ainrt htm aud 
execution is-ue according. 
At'e-t J iNtâ 8. WBIGH I CI) rk. 
A ti ue abstract of l'i fl 's a rit mi l order of Court 
tliireon. 
Attest: JAMES >. \\ HICillT, Clerk. 
J. I.. Knuk Ally. 1er l'lfl" 
Bethel Savings Bank. 
Tills Hunk lia» done a very -.iilffactorv busine-* 
•in·-!· its organization : having received about 
llli.Ot IO i!ei>o-its, pnnci| ill\ m -inall a'liounl*. 
I lia- p ud .-ix per cent., semiannually, and lia.» a 
surplu· of s;ttl). The-in j lu-I-ti· In divided 
evety two year.-, so that those who allow their 
iiii.ncv to remain ma> .it what i- euual to 7 l-J 
percent. Tlie b.mk lia- a -iib-tantlal sale ami t 
_·οο<1 bankiiu room, and i- pi udenily and safely 
mauaged bv <t. II MA><CN. President and 
KnOCU Foster, Jr., Tiea-mcr. 
I'tiey have adopted tb- very liberal rule of 
Allov«li·^ lutereat fr m tl'e I Irat of Km h 
Moiitli, wneu ilcpunt· are ruade on or before ihe 
tliiid day, twconmcoee on the ilrat of January, 
1874. Jnnfi-?m 
4'oiiiii) ConiiiiisKloiior's Bill*. 
I O l ΛΤ1' ΟΙ'- ΟΧΙ OKI» 
To ALBIOK P. «i0ltl»0.\ I»r. 
1*73. 
Mti y ft-To 110 mile- travel (Votn Frvebttrglo 
Hanover mill back and J day· attend* 
Mice on petition of J. A. Ν irglu a 
-an- other*, * ϊί! Paid Ferriage. *υ 
Jinn· i—To 50 mile.· travel from Fryeburg to 
I.··% «*lI ιιηΊ bark υιι petition of Select* _ 
mull ol l.ovcll and S "lave attendance, »! 
.lane!·—To l"»o mile» travel from F rye burg to 
(•rafton and Amlover anil back ami 4 
day · attendance, '■» 
Ko liage FaiU, 
I June it-To hu aiili »travol Irani Fryeb tjj to 
Oxford and back on petitiou ol U. 1*. 
Ν httney and day» attendance 13 00 
June :to— Γο Un tuile· travel from Fryeburg to 
Porter and back on |>etitn>n of Sanmel 
Mnnley, and and J day» a I tendance, 13 On 
Aug. Il—Tu 1» mile* travel from Fryelmrg 
t« aiitoniind back on petition ol select· 
mon of Canton and .1 uaye attendance, 22 5<i 
Ferriage I'aid, SO 
A i>K- If* —To ΙΛΟ intle* travel from Fryeburg 
to lMxllelil and back on petition of K. 
O. Harlow and oilier* and 3 day· at- 
tendance, ~ 50 
Ferriage I'aid, '«'· 
Sept. it—To !*) mile· travel from Fryeburg tu 
Oxlord ami back#n palUlow of ι». F. 
IVliitney and i day» attendance, 13 Ου 
Oct. 21— To ."> da\ » attendance on petition o( 
C. AbboU, 1*·'·° 
Nov. I" I·« mil» travel fiom Fryebnrg 
to Ka-t |·ι Ml· Id aud back on petition 
of Κ C. .Nii>e-and 2 day· attendance, 41 U» 
Ferriage I'aid, 20 
Nor. IV- To ho mile* trax el to We*t Itelliel on 
petition ol Ncviham and 2 day * at- 
tendance, " 00 
Nov I- l > W mil·'» travel from Fryeburg to 
M ι» and back and 2 day » attendance, a 00 
«1U1 c* 
ΙΟΙ HT UII.L. 
00UKT1 or OXFORD 
To Al.ltlOX I*. GOItDON l»r 
107.1. 
To cm niili'4 tra* c| and day# attendance at 
Jauii.ir) Adj. Term, #1300 
Γο !*0 ni le-, .ravel and day» attendance at 
February AuJ. Term, 13 Oo 
To ·<ι m.l' tia\cl aud 1 day- nttemlauce at 
March Adj l c. m, 13 00 
To 80 mile» travel and t day· attendance at 
May Icim, I.» ι.·1 
T.> «· mil· travel and J da)* attendance at 
June Adj. Term, 13 00 
To * mile» tra»cl and J day* attendance at 
>epleinber Tenu. 13 10 
To eu mil·'* travel and .( day· attendance at 
o< lober Adj Term, liâOj To M) tuile* travel and day* atteudanre at 
November Adi. Tons* Ι3<·ι 
To Hi) mile» travel and .1 day* allcudaace at 
liectiulxir Adj. Term, 13 50 
t liu jo 
AI.itlON P. UOKDON. 
««TATΚ <·Κ MAINE. 
OXFt'Itl». »» — liecember 31, lfOl 
llefnit-m< J·.■ r-··η illy appeared Albion I*. t.or 
dun one ol the ιHiintv ( ommi»«ioDer· for »ald 
I .nuit) nu·I m ie "ilh t" the trutll "I Hie above 
reuunt by linn t.ndi ·-.t ·η·| .liWrribr'l 
J A M F> S. WltltfllT. 
n. ik of t "iirt* fur Oxlord t onnty. 
OXFOltl). -a: Ih-cember 1. 1 *«71 
Having tlr ·t e\ miliC'l mid audited the above * '■ 
count >·Γ Albion p. t.ordou w. hereby certify that 
we allow thereon the *un> of three hundred and 
nineteen dollar* an·! tllty cent* (.11»30). 
,UMI.« « WKU.IIT. Clerk. 
Ι.νυι II FOSTKIt, Jtt t o Ally. 
< ut vr ν m o\I Oil I» 
To III It* M A. ELLIM, I»r. 
IK73 
M*\ Γ· 7ii mile· tia*··! from anion to 
II nu er ami back ami .1 day· attend* 
it petition of J. t \iritin ami 
*14 M 
lu, ι /ι mile* t iv· I from Canton to 
"l ... I ami back and 2 day* attend- 
.u urtition of Selectmen ol l.ov- 
21 00 
Jnee1· I ο ■ ο mile* travel iroin t anion to 
ι. iflonand tack ami I day· atleeo· 
■*nce on petition of L II \bboii and 
Other*. WW 
.lune J : l oHimilf* H avel Irum Canton to 
Oxford and back and 2 day» attend- 
ance on petit i >n of ι.co. I*. Whitney, 
Agent, 13 ta) I 
.lam· ■>< Γο .-JO mile* travel from fanion to 
r«i:er .aid b. ek and ilav « «tlen-lane* 
on petition of Samuel Stanley 2nd an·! 
η tii·"*, 
Au.' I mile· travel ind 1 d:\jr* at* 
teiidaii**· i»n |M*titii»n of 1* Ιί. ll»rlo*v 
ah,I ntliei *, I 
Aug II to .'o mile* travel and J dav* »t 
u petition of Selectmen of 
aatoa, 9 Mi j in» j. ι,, ι day· attendance on yanilw of " 
I. ·.. Harlow aud "tiu-r*, 7filI 
%n», .' .— ί ο Β mil··» iriid fnon Canton to 
ι: mfhrdan·! back on peckioa of Select* 
nn-n of Hnmlord aud Mcmco ami ! 
day· aUcodanee, ® 1 
>·) t *· I'·· mil··· travel from t int-.u to 
(Is .,.1 11.,. k :ui I 1 d attend.in. .· 
«mpctitlwaol <··-.·. Ρ Waltaey. Auent. i t uu t 
lit 51—To da* » intendance on petition "f 
« It abiNiti and other*. I- ai 
t_ ι jii ind··» ii ivel fnmi t anion l·· 1'. 
11.\lield ind back and 1 dav* attend- 
in .π pi I [ ■ >n ol I. I Soyc* aud 
othera. T«| Nov. ι'· I ·· I"' mil· ti .*· I Ιιοιη *ηΙ··ιι to 
We t Hethel »nd back and : da- -'at- 
trn I «KM OU pe. iti »U i»f O. S. Nei*<lh<m 
an 1 other*, 1^ 
»i:j«o| 
« ΟΙ Κ Γ III 1.1.. 
('< >Γ vn OK 0XFOIM» 
To IIIIC \ Μ Λ Kl.LIS Dr. 
ΙΌ. 
Τ·· "Μη !· Ι:»ν··1 in 1 Ί.ιι* :it'rn lain··' at 
.Ι.ίιιι irv Ailj IVrm. 111 <W 
Τ· βϋ m I··· travel hi I* iUy« attend nice at 
I·- nil ν \dj T.i ni. II 00 
I ·· "< ι. hii irel iml 2 djt/t attruiUnrr at 
M m ill Ailj Term. 11 «I 
1 ο Co m> if iv' l .ni'! t «laym atteudanre at 
*!:»v Tenu, IG OO ! 
To 60 ntil· ii "· I and 2 d.iv» attendance at 
ii \ ii Ten·, 11 oo 
ToUÛiDi:· ti.ivfl ninl I il.iyst attendance nt 
.Inly A<lj. Tenu. » JO 
To'<u mil· travel it.il I iIjj » attcuduucc at 
Augiint A«lj IVrm, 8J0 
To ÛO uni»·» travel m > 11 a ν attendance at 
vptrmliff Ti rm, Ii JO 
l'n ui m.I t.n.taml ilav- attendance at 
ιΚΊοΙμ γ Ailj Term," 11.V) 
To tm mile* ti tel ami 2 Ίιν attendance nt 
November A·Ij. Term, 11 00 
Τ»MlniilmiMivliuii ; ·Ι«ν» attendance nt 
I tec -inber Ailj. Γιπιι, Il 'Λ 
• Ii* JO 
IIIU Λ Μ Λ KI.I.1>. 
ST \ I Κ οκ M .UN Κ. 
<».\ K« Iici » " -Ι»··· ml» r .11, 1*71. 
i;< fore m-· person iiiv appeiued (lirai· A. KUi·, I 
DM ni tin' ( Itunt) Continu·!Otters lor mM County 
au·! made oath I·· tin· triitli »Γ llie above account 
liy Ii.in rendered ami -uli-ct ilied. 
I \MKS > \\ ICH.HT, 
l. U t < nurt- foi Oxford County. ί 
OXFOKIt. «· ;—Itcccmber .11, IjO 
Having il» -I ex rntinrd ami audited th· above 
account ol 1111 Min A Klli* we licreb> ce tify that 
we allow thereon I lie -urn of three humlred anil 
one dollar- and lilt^ eut·» mi .Ά) 
,ΙΛΜΚ^- VVUK.IIT, l lerk. 
I.Sut II FOSTKK, JU < ·>. Attv 
tOl'.MY of OVI OKII 
To Η I I.MAX CIl.tHE Dr. 
1er» 
Jan 7- To Hi utile- travel from lluckfli-ld to 
llanover and bark mi the petition of J. 
A Virgin and oilier··, 94 On 
Τ·· oui1 dav» attendance ou «aine, i Jo 
MayC-T.it 
" 10 00 I 
Ferriage, -Jo 
Juue 2— To 110 mil··* travel from Rtt.'klield 
to Lovell and bark ou petition of Se· 
lectmea of Lovell, 11 Ml 
To 2 days attendance on *aine, J ου 
June 9—To IM mile- travel from lluckllcld to 
Andover N'.rth Surplus and thence to 
Grafton and back ou petition of C, B» 
Ablmtl and other-, IS 00 I 
Τ 11 d iy- alt tidanee on uimc 10 oo 
Paid Ferriage, 20 
O/l. 20—To J day» ou same, 12 JO j 
Paid Ferriage, »i 
June 21— T" iO mil· travel from Itiirktlrl.l 
to Oxford and buck ou petition of tîeo. 
Γ Whitney town Agent, 1 on 
To S day- attt ndjiice on same, 7 JO j 
June .V— I'o it!0 mile- travel Γιοιιι HurkflelJ 
to Porter and back on petition of Sam- 
uel ICi lion and other-, 10 Oo 
To 4 dat > attendance ou same, 7 JO 
Aug. 12—'I'o.Vi milen ti ttv< l from Hucktleld to 
Canton and back on petition of select· 
men of Canton. 3 Jo 
To day s ultriulanee on .-unir. 7 40 
Aug. 19—To ά> utile- travel trout Uucklleld 
to Itixllcld and bark on |ietitiou of K. 
t, Harlowandother·, eon1 
To .1 day» attendance on name, 7 JO j 
Paid Ferriage, 20 | 
2ii—To'Omile'· travel fioni IlncklU-l.l 
to Mexico an·! Rnraford on |ietuiou of 
Aug. '** 
 «■«·,.«. ..... 
Selectmen "I' Mexico and Kuinford and 
back. 7 00 
To day- attendance ou saine, * 0ο 
Paid Feril ige, 20 
sept. U—To .M' mile- travel from Huckflcld to 
Oxfoid and back on petition of tiro. P. 
Whitney Agent for the town of Oxford, S fui 
To three days attendance on same, 7 Jo 
Nov. I—To 7o mile* travel from liucklleld to 
Ka*t OixdeJ'l ami tiack on petition of 
K. C. Noyes nnd other·, 7 00 
To i days attendance on saute, 7 JO 
Paid Ferriage, 20 
Nov. β—To Wi miles travel from liucklleld to 
We-t Ite'liel and l>a< k o·. the petition 
Of O. S Necdhain and others, 8 00 
To 2 day» attendance on same, J Co j 
Paid Postage, 1 on j 
$18770 j 
cot KT BILL. 
COUNTY OF OXFOItn 
To WILLIAM CIIA3E I»r. 
1873. 
To 2·ι ra le* travel and 2 days attendance at 
January A'lj- Term, |7 <*» 
To 2 J m 'en travel and 2 days attendance at 
February Adj. Term, 7 00 
To 20 m le* travel and 4 day» attendance at 
May Term, 12 00 
To îO miles travel and 2 days attendauce at 
J tt no Adj. Term, 00 
; T.» miles tiavel ηη>1 I dnv· attendance «I 
July A'lj. Torn·, 
Tu 20 milt·* travel and 1 clay# attendance at 
Angutt Adj. Tertn, * ·»° 
To 20 mile* travel and :t days aUend.tuoe at 
September Term, uso 
To JO miles travel and 3 day# attendance at 
October Adj. Term, 3 50 
To 20 m<lww travel and 3 days attendance at 
November Ailj Term, Γ 00 
To 20 miles travel and 1 dav* attendance nt 
Dccuuilier Adj. Terra, 0 i# 
$77 50 
WILLIAM CIIABE. 
STATU OF MAINE. 
0Xi'OIU), s»:—December 31, liCS. 
I te lore «ne personally appeared William Chase, 
one of I he County ( 'o.iimlssioner* for «aid County 
aud inado oath to tHi? truth of the above accoiiut 
by hiin rendered and subscribed. 
J A M Es s WRIUHT, 
Clerk of Court* for Oxlord County. 
« >1 FORD, nn Hereinber 31,1ITJ. 
Having Unit examined and audited the above 
acoount of William Chase, we hereby certify that 
we allow thereon the sum of two hundred *ixty· 
ilvu dollar* and twenty cent*. (2H5 20) 
JAM ES S WR1(.IIT, Clerk 
ENOCH FOSTKIt, Jk. Co. Attv. 
Paris, Me., Jan. 20, 1874. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
I OXFORD, κ -At a ieuion of the County Commit- 
iionert begun and held at I'nrtt, within surf for 
the County afnretmd. on the ticenty ninth day of 
December. .4 I> ln;s, by adjournment from the 
rtijular September Se mon, A. U. 1*73. 
VNl> now the Commissioner*, in accordance with section tt, chapter» uftlie lb· vised >tat· 
ut· ». having tlrst made an annual Inspection in the 
month of September la-t of all the County p>ad* 
in the iiuiucorporatcd township* and tract* of land 
in *airt County, and having made an e-tim.ite of the 
amount needed to put them iu repair ko «m t.· be 
safe end convenient for public travel, do adjud*·· 
and determine that an assessment fur that purpose 
be made as ! el low- : 
Γ|>οη Andover West Surplus, for the purpose of 
repairing the County road in *aid Surplus,the sum 
of seventy-live dollar*,and the same is ««sessed as 
follow·; ιΐ|κ>η the entire tract, supposed to contain 
β.4 Ο acre*, aud tuppoard to l e owned I' lvid ItuiT· 
am, And Silvsnus l*'>or of Andover. i< 
«ppoiuteii agent to superintend the expenditure of 
the same according to law, aud I* required to give 
bond a* the law directs. 
Attest ; JAMES S. WRIGHT, Clerk. 
l'pon C Surplus, for the purpose of repairing the 
County road in said > rplus, the »um oi M-ventv 
live dollar* i* asse**ed a* loi I ο ws : u|>«,n 'he eut il e 
tract,*up|M>*ed to contain 9,-"*■» acre* and supposed 
to be owned by Cros* and Enter?, |76"U Anil 
Stlvanu* Poor of Andover Is appointed agent ι* 
afoie«uitl.and Is required to jjive bond a» aforesaid. 
Attest:- JA MES ». WEIGHT, Clerk 
I poo I'ljibur^ A.tdemy (iraut. for the rui·ρο 
of repairing the only County road in said tirant, 
the sum ol seventy six dollars and sixty cents is 
*·μ·<»ιηΙ ns follow s 
No. 
Owner» oi unknot* u sere». Value. Ta*, 
(•live Connor, I'*· H I'» |> s> 
Josiah Connor, 1·*» 1,0·" «m 
M. It ( handler, l"o Γ'"· Λ·Λ 
Jedcdlah <· l.ary, I.Ocai |j ιΛ 
Augustus itile»,* iw l.i'»· "'Λ 
Ε Jarvis Maine*. Ifi) l.«V«i 12 ·ο 
Hainnious, («rover A Cru**, so sue 
Κ ι, A freeman, UO <ι·ο ι HO 
A. A P. Pea body, lie) .'«00 4*1 
S. 1*. Ordway, l.i 2oo |iV 
Cross A Uerri-h. 1<*> lOo ■« 
(•eorge Goodruow, P*t pu si 
jtn M Bl m. I'd Ι2Λ 1Ά 
Abner Itennett, i*> I'M so 
>ainuel \V Pot.er, ?J Ι.*ν· 1 JO 
t 'ofUii A Karwell, 2c*> .KM ; ici 
Κ Α. ( bapman. :t0 14 1 tu 
Mill* A Mason heirs, l<o .'si (β 
Amos A («rover, II Ιου m) 
$KCO 
An I (.< orge II ltiownot Mason, i* apg>oin(ed 
.s^int a- afore-aid, and is required to give b<>ii I ι- 
atoresaid. 
Attest:- JAME> S. WEIGHT, Clerk. 
I'pon Andovei North Mirplu*. t >r the purpo- o| 
• •'pairing the County road in said >urplus. the -uui 
of one huiidn*<l and flftydwo dollar* and eighty 
ceats is asneiiv·], a* follow s 
Owner* 
or l>e»eription. 
unknown. 
It. L Mortr-n, In* homestead (arm, 4^ t I i- 
Mose* ICubeits " Λ*> JlW I <N> 
Henry A-Lordoj w 900 300 <*> 
Mm·.η l.< ariied. " " I4S» -i.H .'· uo 
Henry IV Duuu, " i'M ·υ·> << ·*» 
Beuj. Τ Nu'wt.ii!, Mill lot.se called, l'aj s) 1 
Timothy Wnli.er. John Mnall farm, 
so railed, 10o 40 so 
I'pon the remainder of *anl township, after 
deducting the farm* ami lots above i|e 
s.*ritM <|. and the land* therein reserv· d 
lor publie u-es, estimated at !%.·<»; aer· 
valued ut i''>.ca*>, aud sillipoM'd to be 
■ m ned by Mei rill. Poor in Xewliall, u>«. 
• IA2M) 
\n<l Eidiard I. Morton «ι Andover North >i. 
plur, is appointed agent lis aloresaid, and is i··. 
i^Ulrcd to ifive bond a- afoiesunl 
Attest JAME4 » WRIGHT. Cteik. 
Γρ·ιη Towu-hip Nu. 5, Itin#·· -, for tli·· purpo-e 
<>l repairing the Ctiriit£road lu -aid Township, 
tut -uui <>( aereuty-six dollar· and sixty cent* 
I» •••eased, an follow·: 
No. 
Owner* or unknown acre-. V..In··. Tax 
ΑΙναιι Wilson, lii fwiO fioO 
F. A Flint, M Ixj < j 
J.C. Bean, Id .'»w s M 
L. I» I.tnuell. Iώ ·<<> 4 <o 
A W Kiekett, 170 23u 13-'· 
T. S Flint, 117 |i»i i ·» 
M II Fickctt, 70 V« .'50 
Κ S. Oie, 17,0c0 ΐο,υυο ά<ι ou 
• ·ιΙιιι.ιι> Ibnnrtt, tw JOo loi 
>1 11 Wilsoil, 'il 4·) ïU 
.1 M Wilson, 'iM 4M ΐ ui 
•Joshua Lombard'· estate, 4.'ai 7·"· 310 
I>. M. >tuit:voit. 110 ï(J 1 W) 
llriiueU i Li'ivitt, 474 4<w à υθ 
#7» 
Auil A Ivan Wilaou of *aid Townsh |. No 5, 
Ran#.· i, ii appointed lisent a» aloics.iid, and i» 
required to tive homl a- Mnirnlil 
Att. -t JAMES W Kl G H 1 C erk. 
1 '|·«>ιι TdWBtU· No. 5, Ran lie 1. for the Mr|Mtre 
ni n |>.t:, m»; ihe < miuty road m -αϊ 1 Ton llsnip lie 
«uni of ont· hundred aud thirty one doll.n» and 
forty cent· is a.-»efsed. a* follow» 
Ko. 
Owner· or unknown, 
Klmnl M Wilson 
Joseph Wilson, 
h Λ Flint, 
Meurt M Lombard, 
Kliliii I.eavitt, 
Itcrhn .Mill- « ο 
Ν .ill n in W Rennet?, 
l>ftvitl M -turtlvant. 
/ ibn F Durkee, 
Thorns- I' Mint, 
A cl s, M l-oil A t o., 
J It KaidI· il, 
Iteunett A Chapman, 
1'eter Bennett, 
J. > Ki>ki'i«, 
A T. Bennett, 
K. S < .«·. Κι-t Division) 
< ro A SmitU. 
I'oikI l.ot, owners uukuowii, 
#U1 10 
Au 1 ΙΙι-ιιιλ M. Lombard of -aid Town-hip Να. j 
R inge 1. i» appointed a^piit as aforesaid, an·! u 
required to giv* bond an aforesaid 
Attest :— J AMKS S. WRIGHT, Clerk. 
Trui· copie*. 
AttestJAMES S. WRIGHT, Clerk. 
jau.'o-.'iw 
1<I iiiiiiistriitriv Kale, 
NrOTI( Κ Is hereby iciven that 
hv virtue of η II· 
cm«e front the lion. A II. Walker, Judge of 
Probate for the County ot Oxford, I shall .-ell at 
public auction nt the dwelling house ol the sub- 
scriber In Roxburv in said County, on Tuesday, 
the third day of March next «t le ο o'clock in the 
fori noon, to uiuch of the* real estate 01 William \ 
Porter late of -aid Itoxbury in said Count) deem*· 
ed a- will produce the -uni of three tnou-and dol- 
lura for the pavment of his |u-t délits, expenses jf 
-al<· and of Administration. Said real estate con· 
-i-t- of homestead farm of -aid decease,|, Elliitt 
farm -o called, Locke farm so called, Week* firm 
-o called Lots No. lu'i ami lui in :ld Division in 
Kiimford, n I so about one thousand acres of out 
lauds in whole and paru of Iota in said Roxhury 
and Mexico con»lsliug of pasture and limb r bin I. 
Sale* w ill be made in such parcels as u ill bcit -ult 
purcha-ers and promote the interest ol the e. late 
The rever-ion ol the widow V dowei wdl also be 
•old. ANN M PORTER, 
Vduiioistrutor of the e»tat·- of Wm. V. 1'orter. 
Oatcd at Roxbury Jan. 3, lt>7.l. I t 
IN BANKRUPTCY. 
District Court or the United status ) 
rou tiif. iHsTKicToF Maink. { 
In (lu matUro/ SORVTA Y t'A PER MAXl'FAC 
Ti niSG COMPASY, Bankruptt 
DISTRICT OF MAINE, at»:—At Norway, in said 
District, the SM ÛÊJ Of HeceintxT, A I» U8· 
Π^ΙΙΚ undersigned herebv Rive notic··· of their 
X appoiulineut aa Aaaignee· of the Norway 
I'aper Manuf icturing t 'oinpany in the County ol 
Oxford and State of Maine within said di-tilet, 
beiiitf a corporation which has been ndjud^cl 
Bankrupt upon petition of its creditors, Fiy the 
District Court of said DUlrlet. 
CALEB A. CHAPLIN, ( Ai„„aret 
UEO. L. KARNHAM, \ •""V""· 
1*. O. Addri'sa, 
C. A. ClIAI LIX. Harrison, Me Janti 
tito L Fahsham, Norway, Me. Sw 
WAN i1 Ε D, T*"»u.r.d ϊ;Γ" 
TO HAUI, L008 
from the yard, six mile» from Milan Corner, in the 
Town of Cambridge, on Βοκ Brook. Team» can 
«ο three trips per day, aud haul from eL'ht to III'· 
teen hundred to η load. Will give one dollar and 
seventy-five cents |>er thoueaud. Will furut-h 
hovel for Imr-e·. Any one wi-bins a (food Job run 
come and see lor ΙιΙιηΛΊΓ. Pay monthh-. 
C. P. bicKFohd 
December 23, l&T 
I ιβαο 
ιβ7·α 
PAIN-KILLER, 
TIJK ϋΚΒΛΤ 
Family Medicine of the Age. 
Takrn Inlriually it € tii tim 
Dysentery, Cholera, Dinrrhnn, 
Cram μ and Pain in the Stomach. 
Bowel Comjilaint, Painter's Cholic, 
Liver Complaint, Dtfspcpsut, Indigestion, 
Sore Throat, Sudden Cold*, 
Coughs, See., &r. 
I'sed llxlci'iuilly, i! ('urr« 
Boils, t\ Ions, Cuts, Bruises, Burns, Scalds, 
Old Sores, Sprains, Toothache, liheu· 
mutism, frosted Feet, iic., &c. 
PAIN-KILLER, 
after a thorough trial by imiumerahle l.viny Wit- 
noi··"«·!», ha* proved (Im-Ii Uii. MKJMcJ.NK OK 
Ί ill·. Λ«·Κ it i* an intoina! an*! external riMDPfty* 
0110 ||<I.|||V<> proi I ..| Its t'ffli'a· I- tli.it it·, talée 
have ron»tantl\ inrrea-ed.and « fiollν .ιροιι it* own 
merit η. The effect* of lh«· 
Pain-Killnr 
upon the patient wh· η tak· u in ernnlly tj >n<r of 
t'old,! ou/li.llo.t el >mplaiiit,Ch<>;era.l>i*«uten, 
nml other affliction* of tt1P »v»tcm !,.<■ been triilv 
wonderful, it ml has won |or it η name atuniiif tiled· 
irai preparation* that r;tn ih v. I» t.·ιν It. η. It· 
«urce** in remorin* pain, an \tern il remedy, 
In eaae* of Kuril-, litul-.- «·., Sprain*, Cut», 
Miaji of IiimcU, ami other c.u-e·. ol -ufftrinjc, 
lia* -iTiire I lor it Mii'h a lio-t of ti'-tiiiiony a· an 
infallible remedy, that it willl»: lundi·! down to 
p«-t«rity a- one o| the great·"»! oied .il cover· 
10» of the nineteenth renin π 
Ί'1ι«· Ptiiri-Iiill«»i· 
derive* much of its popularity from the 'implicit/ 
attending it·» u«e, «eht. li him it a | Miliar value 
111 the family. The various di»en e- «lii. li may t>· 
reached L.y it. uii-i in their iiiei|.ieiit -t.ve* eradi- 
ente.I. are amnn# U10-0 wliieh aie p. nil irly fatal 
if ciitTere.l to run ; but the curnliie 111.1^11°. of thia 
preparation at on. e .|i-:irui tliem t t :r terror*, 
in all re-pert·· it fulfill· the ouditii.m 01 a popu- 
lar medicine 
lie iiiro )on rail for and gift the jfi'ninne I'ain 
Killer, n* many «.irtlile-- 11.>-trnui 4r·· attempted 
to Ih· m>].I ou tne xre.it reputation <»t thi* valuable 
medicine, 
•«"■l>lic t i> ■ η «oc ·ιιΐ] .11 .1 !i b ittlt. 
Price 25 cts., 50 c!s,, and $1.00 per 
Bottla. 
Sold by all Mcdicin>: Dialer*. 
decj.il m 
Notice. 
ÎlOKltlI) a i person- 
t > 11 r_' in.!· for one 
hundred dollar*, (firm by me at Itn.wtitleld, 
de., Au^ j|, i-rj. t« w 8 Bovfiaof \\ MfeJagtM 
\t a* -aid note ws· ohta.ne'1 l f..!-e pr>teu-e*, 
and 1 lime rtUftiVvd M tJlllnltU MmfHir .*i* 
promised Μ |· |..\Nt. 
VVltne*—Lt.t.vvKi t.i > \ U'At>«w<»<ru 
Κιυ urn field. Me Jau. ». I«7t I 
Blacksmithing. 
llnTiiitf l.on/lii tin Old Cl.i k-uetii > ami, op- 
po-ite .N M -on Liver) iblewe re preM. ed 
to do all kind.·* of Jolibinf, nudt^iH! .ai .itUtit.on 
given to 11 or«ο ant 11\ -n· in,· 
lA>\ KJOl \ DRK>-F.R. 
"·' Parta, Mo 
8o. ran*, .Ian. *71, 2in*. 
RAW FURcS. 
I will paj lie highr* t market pr ■ ; t all kind* 
•Ί lian ur* that are prim*· 
\VM. J. H MKELKK. 
Sonth I'ari*. Nov. y, |r<7J. .:iu 
Organs & Melodeons, 
All. 4 am! ΛΙΛ int η»'niiiactur^é 
Fop Sale and To Let 
A. J. NEVERS, 
.Htirei—*or to 
AMKS.V NKVKUH, 
\oim » ι. n.vK. 
0:d liiktruni. n' taken in \. in.e loi new — 
llftrime .t. ψ «Ml trial. MtCtl lor 
five > ear ·. 
ΛII ρ.ι; t ■ ■ in r· ;■ n. .. ..ιι.,,Ι t aali 
and e*. inline iu> fn 1.. 
SIIFI I "Μ ! ΜΓ ΓΚΙΤί:, 
On application hv vimiI i>r in ρ ν an. 
<*tκ 
i ι-ι:.\τκ \» i>ti:i>, m «·*«·■>- 
λ V l ow it in ih<> stiitfy / 
VOO I»KK CKN' T. ΓΓ, 
on ;t ιι«·v\ iitn ii· t *i -·»i! ai [ vrrybo*ly 
«fini* it. >ι·»ί· I in ρ for 
Ici m·», lu I.OOIMI \ 1.1. a. Ml i \ ΛΟΛ 9 
15 I'liir lit k« 
ilw.'-im I'ortlan.l, .Maine. 
furniture: 
Having puiiliι· I "I H BMIIÎ'Jtt ί Hit 
FURNITURE BUSINESS, 
AT U I AT Γ \ltl V 
and added πη· l·» t·ι«· I 1 '.'Ι' ,' '"1 
••tanllv ■ it li.ml All. KIM»* Of 11 Ht. 
ι. Ιι η- Parlor an h; al. .:ι- >ρι It*·!* 
Mallr··»··· h fi'Iit'U .in·! I'u. ; Window 
iMintw nij Γ i ok 1 11 " ·. 
Picture t. .III.·-. Λ. Λ'·. Paint o H W 
ni-lie» I .υ π ι.- .μ.ι II "i ·· ρ ni 
AUo oil heed Mil tor I .·' 
Carriages and Sleighs, 
All at tin· l.« >*v » -r v»il I RICK*. 
PltlM rail led -·· ■■·"· mpw baaing el -ou tier»· 
/:. /;. j lu κ lys. 
\V«*I Pari*. Sept. -T. KJ. oi-t .'l :'.m 
SALI: ÏÏOISk ! 
It.l. .1 >/l paid Γ·μ 
.M A Κ I Ν G- 1 A Χ Τ S, 
An<l a full Mtppij of w«vfc ftinblxd t· m ι·* 
gtlllicl ». a» well M expert» u *·ι| II··lui 
«.uoil \V«|(r· 
SINGER SEWING MACHINES 
C"B-t-1lltI.V «J !: !M«l ill·! 1 ·Γ -ll«* l'Jf 
MO \ Τ111. V Π1ΜΙ \ r*> in »«:sh oit 
« \H||. 
Ill 
NT.icv λ <·ι:οκ«;ι:, 
.1' th> HATI> N'/'O../', l'A m s HILL. 
Pari», l)ctobi'i il. 1*7 
To The Public | 
M. -il «.Il Will be el 1 I r> ι· !ι daU l<> the 
'JJnil of tlil» month. .ίιιΊ ilii'ii II «ill Ιό ·»! «»·* for 
'ΓΗ Κ HOI jI DAYS. 
Hod Hill olo»e on tin' M of lanua; and will not 
b·· opeited ipli until farther notice: «- wi»toMi 
rail· ire away lor «oine linn·. All who «not tlml· 
cla··!· pietnr· * iun«t runic tben, ·- 
'■ »· '· iu.iy not 
hare another oj»|»«»rtunit> f.>i -cm·· '"u·' 
Mult·»—"Uood \\ οι n it Modcrnl· I'l l· v· 
Aim— Γο please. 
\%. «. .·»!« 
rinHiumdihi rtitlt fin Pari· M·· 
J*. H —"•ali-lai'liiiu miar.iUl· ! oi ii. tuili<d. 
ι ν eeiber ie>ti IV. C. M. A 
NEW FIRM. 
Custom Clothing 
AM» 
DRY GOODS ESTABLISHWENT Ϊ 
AT 
IS ITLS S roici:. 
f A li l S HILL. M AIM·:. 
STACY 4 GEORGE, Proprietors. 
PM ι». *.»«t .'1. 1-71 
THE eebecriber li. r« i»y Rire» pu 'M.· aofiet that 
•It·· lia* been dulv a; pi ml··! by lit·· II π .lu !_'«.· of 
I'rubai·· fot li··· I'ounly of < »\ ··ι· 1 .·■. .·-. .ratal tlia 
trust of vlniini*trat«»r of tin· -t it·· ... 
OKRIS iWe lata ν 
In «aid1'ou ni y dtiwul I·? * t '4 1 i>d a.·» t li·· law 
•lu···!», 'li·· tMfribfe r< ■, u ■ ta u peraona who an 
Indebted to til*· estate of «aid <i «» t to ni»k* im- 
mediate pa> nient «ml bo*·· »Ίι Ιιλ· ·· au» «Uu.au.i· 
thereon to exhibit tin -aim· to 
WH.I.IAM I'ARUS. 
De·· IK, lid. 
BOSTON & PORTLAKI 
STEAMERS. 
The STAlWt'H and M l»l UlOIt <ί{λ·(θίιΐ| 
Klraiiitr·, 
John 13rooks η nil Kownt City, 
will, until further notice, h ave Ft an Uju Ν hnri lor 
Bouton, «laily (Sunday· everted tt oViock r. 
M. Returning, K :.vt· India Wlmrt. I'ohUiu, ~auie 
days at 5 I*. M. ... 
'i'feese Meunier» have Ιι··«·ιι now h lltted op will» 
rteam apparatus tor h< itin/ < .Ι·ίΐι« and htatc· 
i-«.>onm, and now nil >rd tl. ino>-t coiiveni· nt and 
comfortable ineau« of ι. auspoi iiion I etween 
Itof-ton anil Portland. 
Paesentc· rs by tin» loius P r? 
er«T ooefort aad enaveaieace, arrive ia lime 
to 
take the earliest train·· out ol tie city, and arohl 
the inconvenience of arriving late at niyhl. 
Freight Taken at Low Rates. 
Mark food·, care P. S. Packet Co. 
Km re $l-<0. State Room· niav be secureu in 
advanc* bv mail. 
/. B. t'OYMi» /r., «<u. Aef'·» 
ι Portlany. Wt li. 1'*'* 
JUrirnltural. 
From the Maine hr;n -r. 
Cuttle Ilti+lxtmlry h» 
I frequently uotiiv article* in wlmû the 
writers say, "we ιμκιΊ aiF>rd to rai>c 
beet in ΜλκηΓογ. * t.; .··: mi|»· * 
with the Wv in the ,>ι· ! iction «>t ?>» ··!,* 
&c., àc. Νολγ 1 am oil·· wh > « ..<■*« !·*%·« 
can atToid to uiake in Maint, and 
car. uiake il with profit, ll the writei: 
should say we could not afford t » m:%ki' 
pork in Maine, I should not have a wun 
to say against it. (J*xl c<tiik are wortk 
now in any farmer's barn $l<· per handr««i 
pound*—s^ood fait I ho- no worth f- 
It mu>t bo a good fat loi ot ii*»g that at 
IS month-; o'J. will av«i n;e 4 "pounds, 
or $>2 apiec·». A £o<>d lot ? je o!«l 
steers bred from a;- III v·! thoroughbred 
bull, with a little e\lia »«.··■ d a*d cat»·, a; 
~2 1*2 years ol J w 11 aver ago pound*, 
and heifer t ot the same a^c and breeding 
T'K) pounds. Allowing them t<> be one 
half of each, an avenir » ol s ·> pound.-, 
at $10 per hundred, give > an average ··! 
per head No>v I w:»h t> a»k any 
sensible tua:i wh·* i* Nh-·» t k \·ρ up '.he 
I. ν <>i I ·- ·>· 
that will p y : tor : e c Ù ! 
trouble Γ I .:J ν 
ijuirj Oi >o:uo of t ■»!·■» i:-· : win.» 
never pal: ι « :»u'i .·ι I 
live·*, "Wh > t\u > 1 \ :u_c Lit ai 
Inra* : »« υ: H m >«*'·. 
aise 9" 
I wouU » »V t· *ut ι .u' th r< :-re a 
few ui< !) « ■"ι η in t: <· s ·» SI « i<"> 
do tlii- and > * en »u ν, but thvy »v ι: Λ 
of the class *h » J» itr*» ■·' 
·· 'Ό c 1 » 
ami ·· 
« ■. < : ■ »··ν 
hay and grain they Call »··!.. Λ ^ ιΙ 
many farou»r» thin* r hit wlun t u ν h· 
cut a ho l:v i ι- ! ί 
'' *'' »<· 
end of it. wh :i in ι, lj it «»: » it 
to l>t» ]m:i| » t « : ; g η 
of the » » 
in n-a- ft ». i : I h 
to rail a :· 
oi 1 *»71 -J. i <· \ ■··. ■ ι«· n·:» 
I h.ul a >ht»rt η j» ·ι »·ι a _'f 
.-toCiv ol 111: '·»·· V «· I»' 
iai'i ilio* ·.»·■-; 
ïrqtirnth I i» ι„ t ; t» > 
I^iiund tiu'tu 1· ia> vitt·». u ^ «ny 
grow u »■:. t> 1- u·!»... >1 .»«■> :.!»♦· 
«* jiound» daiiy. 1 litxl »;iiug I h. !, 
.i* \ou m »y »uppi»e, * {-.Ιο ot wr\ net; 
manure, which I npplie·, ini>>ng otlici 
(MM to * (Ι acr*·!» «·1 Oi«b—the pctHJuct 
of which w ι» 71 4 ô Uu-ln !·» to tlie u» re 
This oroj» l led u:··] ^ mi (I >a\ 
again, tor it is the vune ··: it t>l <· ι·»'. upon 
th« waterV '< turn·. d t<« ine agaiu). ami 
tli;·» \ ·μγ, »liei. nw<t ····»* .<»iv i* cry- 
ing a <1. .t gtain cr<>j·. mv <>:ι.» vit-idoti 
mi* an average »>t 7«> oushei* j»er τ«\ ami 
« Λ· acre ■*- 1 bu«hc ». which I intern! t<· 
put thrt'Ugu my mat aine* again thi« 
«i(aiilltmfriti a lal thto 
ard again app > t!s»·tt* to th 
One wii:»«r *at », "It we ta· n«t r.< a 
pete with the gitat we»t, ia g·v\ >iic 
grains au·! catt m g. it i* > t;e 
that the great wet will i.evei »· abie to 
lurni?h it» κλπ bu er. ••!.t?e>e. t&<\~ N·.·* 
il ai<5 man can t< ui why lar westt »n- 
not only lurm-.i iu-vil wi.h butter and 
cheoe. l itaNoour Iarj,'c.· c... » t· ι?'. ! 
»h-'u:.i : ·' \'-r« ! i: ■ ι. -·ι :ua 
tion. i.» » i.i. ρ: ·ι:„ 
1 sutler ai:Jch< se 
at one hall lh·. i\»»t %» *..\n, ind it ».i:i :·«· 
IVU^ ■. la < .<.·.· ·.; m without 
the tun. < ! i.i ··. ..ι._· u·) : .c.ic·» 
i> ti< ?.. Ν 
termg I ϊ »»t _· ,; ι ι» 
atnî> i>t » .■ .»'.' .ι 
kets at w i » » τ 
brou^;·. < :r » ΐ M \ : c 
I <îv 
!·. t: », 
of tjcauli'v ;ti. t T ! .· » 
the 1· — ^ ru 
tae ca: ». < ■ » :».;.« ;] 
in Ma»· .· ,»i ii. 7 1 Jh· 
w< i^i.u 1. ii. »· — 
X..w a : ; eoîtot ti »rt i.i ■>: t-· 
Marne m l Lu » ι. n 1·» !·:_ t. 
II cru. J ρ ι... ! ι .■! t. pi.<~ 
pert lliat Ιιλλ «u .y i.» thi» 
geut'i aliviu) ai» « ιΐ· : ·■ ! .· \ -in* η·»ι 
worth .. ι. ·.» ■■ »· ·.. <>l 
beet. 
I w-h' Ο "! Ill 
is ;:i Π > * 
a- com;·..: ·ν: ; .» ..ι 
lb !ty ><- »r> 
lu the >t Ι·*ϋ, r.ii. Uiuni'haid i»2 
W *tt; » i ί o\ I: 
»'> feet, !> i:i« ; I ·,:ι j » tu 
1 Ml p à:i. ο.· (ro :» I » «· vl» j- 
pound dre?»td. lu I >ρι. ot 1ν4·ί 
S.iiuu·'! DooGlik ;>·»*ί^ίιΐ ιί:ιλ· tkat hail 
bvch stall le·! ail Viatel »t I c· li'.s pel 
pound. hit : "l !■>· "»'· I Ht 
dr<»\ e it md«· me \ n I» ii;r ami vil I 
thetn tor ù cent·» per j uiid, and *a > ?« » 
well pleased at the price that be ram* 
hotue and bought all the fat o\en on th»· 
••Xerk" ami éravi ihi hi isthe same mi 
kft. 1 <iί <· λ hundred >uch in 
ttance?, as I have bought hundred* of 
splendid cattle pj. >r to the ye ar 1m;4, an·! 
» »M them î< »r ό 1 t « » « cent' per pound 
John ♦>'.!>. t apt. Jl^ury Lawrence ami a 
great numlx-r of other men al>out heir 
made thcm-eWe* independent ruining 
tattle.and '.hey netersold a pair tor more 
than 7 cent per pound, I :it the»o met· 
mi»ed the '»· at. I g' : ·· i pr e». 
1 con-idir that th·- t ntin i harping, 
tint "*i aniit·· ι* ii- t· a prolî' 
Λ1 .in».-" .η doi.i^ a:n <«t cm; 
it ha* tur td I. m red» '.·ι tarin» (ι >ui 
raising cattï· ..l it v\oi.id be :«.·:! »>i PJJ 
to the co un it—: » 1 t of miser- 
able little hoi-··» in h >:m « t.> jje·. a trotter 
and thereby g.iin a l'or:une ut on·' >tr«> e. 
I do not c aioi t .at « Very farmer i-> .-. u· 
ated to nu.c »!»·* ι i»ing a >-»ee': < n.j 
any more than » .·<·. ν ore can mak d.-.ii ν 
ing profitable. Neither do I wi< t· 
one woid t" «ii- :.··· te M 
good ·!, «e» ο· ■ ! ; » .. 
pay for : ) l> 
] want the agtieul i'i-t «»f Maine, wit! 
Mi Bind m ■ 
Mil \v λ : 
or flv·· -. ■ O) .,! 
the bank? n tb<? «orId ο I rich I .s- 
ot earth are the m ov, aiulot -t 
a fine »tock < c. :·. -t a- lu -ν 
always declare a dividend. 
jtliscflliiUD. 
•ο 
I low it Look9. 
(iiia.s; It you oaly ksiewr just 
* 't ;i»«»ks to other puuple, it soeius to 
in viiii λ «κι\1 !»«· surprised into amending 
cert iin mannerUrns of which I do not 
J· ve vou are mure than h ilt consci >us, 
'•>r u hich :trt· strikingly apparent to 
c lance .spectator*. l*i boubly you «litl not 
tlii i!; tint the <|ui«*t old id iv s*lio sal be 
bind you at the l<>ciuiu last night, was 
not cm of your behavior and lorin 
iug au estimate ot you that was ctsrtaiu!) 
uuÛaltering, thougli >liu remembered 
that much' »he Iwucld wa* bill AUtfnce- 
diH-p, and did not touch the core of youi 
true young heart*. 
lljt. dear ,;t! tuerc is a H.uiiig, "As 
a ίι ιιι thinketh, so is be;"ami m\ grand 
mother u>ed to add, "Manuels put on, 
1>. come habit* within.* 
I do Dot like to ee certain manner·, 
!'. cause I Icar thoy «ill ".strike in," like 
t'a» measles, and work mischief with the 
c traeter, instead ot merely marring the 
e. 
« i;t α aitiiii 'uii\·.· ·» » % «; 
I ·;. *1 :tN |>eiteotly legitimate :i::d 
: t.» « \ iivin^ *··!! ivl becoming It 
You hud light lu a gnvit dual 
I j>I i>ure a« voti Joiiih I llieiu, 
t -t>v m the uii.Tiu- how they sel oft 
J ti; _ I -ll bo.iuty. l»ut why did y»u 
h i tnu-h y»ui yn.%uig *ml {«ei'tving. your 
• '..u..g an.I ···and *«l.airing, 
'ι .'.· v.viusiou >t ν our own rooms ? 
!': ! %« Ι'Ί.'Ί th.it t I .id? never appears 
ι··.·» ol or < -14»i ··-·»? I l>v *r die·* 
ii e*« r .*·> #1· g ml ? Vu. to>'injj ot 
..ι·»..» mm] riwtfhtg vl sLirta, youi 
g » ν ^ iv< » .1:1 I il it 
.g ·! dainty i. «··.!. rcii .·. -, \ »ur ο tf 
; 
; ν ;. ; .· might mil be 
■·(.»„. U «. ! ;t ul.· ·* ν >:ii 
— » r.i.rli a» we -·!.:!· d at \«>ur t··Ii> 
I 'tuii·. ι»· t-» ill you "*ii y «vldîe 
> -." ;is 1 ii«· i: ! >i I Mr. Jul fly whi«pet 
g : i! h In· ιν:ι« disturbed In 
;u* e >ind .1 r v. and giggl". for lie 
tl·.· ill il .utd united l«> listen to the 
,iUr. !>··! it occui I·· jeu tli.it Youi 
c' t n'.d Ii·· ίο>»».ιη· I reed·, ίι ο! l«e· 
it Interfere! with tin costfwfi oiyew 
ii'ign mi », iv ho «l.iietl tuoie tin'ibe eetute 
Hi.iii \i ii did ? 
li iiN 'it·** i» :t:i nmiM'im wliieh may 
\cv \ou ; hut candidly. dear jiiU, what 
ι» »e c "i-i.icl t!it»t pi i-«isleiitlv disturbs 
• ·vh rv i' ii it it i« ciiiseil by the exche· 
in»· it i>l new >uit>. Ji «sie's "awfully Inn 
in* story, nr Hie "Inn" your qui"k fVf« 
de» tv i:i Mr. Poipoie'a ui-timed n*p : 
1 > u» *ho >ι tier bv it, it look* like ill·» 
>;irte«y and selh»hne.»«. 
1 here are other thing· in life more to 
>e irize'l than new dres.se* and fun; I 
would nut have ν ou gel the h ibit ol le 
gmli'ig thrill li. it, le»t )oo tinter an \v 
'iuie and niindand i^nrerthat were given 
i··. ·« xiielhiiig higher. 
I*erj>h:*|»- you think I did not »ee who 
;··Μ ii* ·»» the .'le tri tu you. But I 
ii.d 1 thought il vou kn'-vv i ».\ 
; y y fil »! owed th.it } ou -1 ν \\ lei 
a· d \V iin :ird .lm·, \ ·->»» won I lnive 
ii : ; ;i little ν ι>|ι··ιΙ. 
Ν ·' t* i'. i» wrong I ·. vu I·» l"t «'*»{? 
:· t: pr η 
■· ot ·■ o»e \ '"i·1 ^  gentle 
> t:i λ v\ i them ou -u ! »ie 
ο -■ -, ι>ί t·· ·» innoeen'Jv ρ e;i*ed 
« .ι .i \".«u .»i itouinj· 
iuto »o:u i:di "■ i i» thev to uiunhoOil; 
it, ·1ι ϋ _ ». v ml le lit !!lier ot you 
_v > ! II.. .Il III III \ tili: 
•I Λ..ι! J i-.lllt ι» II» II V. e IllVl'i· U'jll'll 
w ..ι .i we liai ι* si itched .it t J ·*ιι» 
•-il»·· ill· lO>i «i,·! til.lt il! 
■» :■ ; :n. j· i..·. o|hii with hei 
: .. -- > t. ι» lo inaue il *'.i Lii^ 
:· >.ow .ni .nil m*.·· I. ι,,. !. 
,' Ι... villi Iill [.I·· Jl uvill »ίο.ιι. 
c tile, the I. iji; if! " ll.tiling I'll 
« ·. not t.o reached 
» : ii -i h:: I ·>ο » ,rier! 
i ν I" -, » |...lying it lhmr,'· 
Λ ... I Vo., I g ρθ.»>'·>.Ί 
•·>#,.·ιιιιι ο It iir_·!" I heal }oii jiout 
"Α·> 1 «·■ i: L iiuyiiung -el m-; i'.'- 
on.y tlii ling !" 
Ii.- ih.i' ι- ml· ra'>lf worj ; dun l 
u I ■> λ (ir.it tii u yo.i an 
ii » ν tl ik >1 anyιliiu_' but liiit it 
» .·>.,ηί t > be ,ΐ'.ιη.ι >t. u iJ to l.e 
,· .■ i. ~tt-.nlin «t «Ι. 
I >\ admiration »t· demand i> not 
> ι. ■· ι- rit i- iv τ ii »·< vol 
in v. .vu I !1 liten'iori·» brought with 
unaiaideniv forwardness :iie »Il· 
ling. Should you tim; tu km» λ w liai 
Η ι!·.··Γ ind U it ifii -:t_v of ν ou when they 
>.ι nil your little air* ami grace.* 
ΐι:t t tliem .·' N«», ^nl"; y<»u would 
i·· l.o tii ku >tv, nor to see the smiles at 
>«»ui conduct which I have seen, nor to 
lear the ridicule ami s *vei ity »l ciitiehtu 
which may perhpa- be harsher than >ou 
un i;. 1 >iit which you bring upon your 
-< \e-. ΙΊκί is no ••attraction" that you 
cm ρ νΐ"·> greater than letii ing, quiet 
m le-tlv. i'iiere is nolaing that can set 
you -·» low in the esteem of not only 
cliler people, but in the esteem of \V ilici 
.u l W men themselves, as forward. lool 
ish. flirting manners. 
Winn you pushed by Miss i'laiidace 
.« ι» _ in ! ιιι^χ the hall, and Jessie 
<1 ir-r, i a whinner, an **oi«l poke." 
! < I y 11 hippen t>> thin!; that s!ie knew 
Ki »re an ! had done more than all you 
together have yet aeeomplished ? 
S ie is «j-iiet a..il plain no«v, but >he wa- 
vo\ vz anil gay once; -he his exchanged 
,Ό"1 things loi Ixtter ones. Youth and 
|)ie!ii»ie>< and g lyety are not the only 
ν t!>iabie po->*e*»ion> in the world, nor 
i'il everything else go to the wall l«♦»- 
ii» in. When \ out it nul gty ety ^i\e pre· 
•fi -re tnl p.»ii r- reeognitiou to μίν- 
i ··%.· ii- il » *. i.- graceful 
; .· ϋ Win n ihe\ m^let! -of 
I .».j < .V !ii\ tlifiol Hit, :t' il y i'tl f.tli· 
t me M: I. ;ft'» lor e.tc aiming. 
"Ι ;·{μ :{ii:t-1: .;»?< !" the more espeei <■ ■ \ 
a> \ ji»!»tie.| his l'i h m it ie aim i.i \·>ιιι 
; λ- eNil. 
1 ! \ ι·. .le^sii til .· "(ierniuii 
made you laving distracted. iliof. Vogl j 
was awfully mean," ami \ou liked h> 
luiko a ut "teaiiug mad over a Uunuing 
blunder ;" I hoard the "not much," and 
the "you bet" mixed up in her reply, and 
I saw yon both laugh at my faco because 
you had «hocked that old goody." 
Hut I was not shocked in the least I 
was sorry that you could not hear liow 
that slang bounded to someone else vou 
rattled it off, and 1 wished you knew « hat 
we cannot help thinking of a slangy gill. 
Coarse winds Irom coar>c thought»; as η 
girl speaketh, so is she ! That does not 
look like an unreasonable conclusion. 
That you intern) to attain anything less 
than pure, high toned, refined, and wis· 
womanhood vou would vehemently deny 
Hut h·»* can vou expect (unity ol speech 
to come upon you next year, it it is your 
habit now to speak roughly and with 
<l.mg ? Mow in dignity iind repose of 
demeanor led up to by a fleet .it ion and 
I00IM1 parade? Who ^liu) 1 look tor a 
modest, sensible, lovable woman lobe 
J the out growth of a illy, flirting, selfish 
girlhood ? 
Does «lc>-ie say .«lie "means to have a 
good time while she can"? Ah, ciils 
that is λ hat I want you all to have; but 
it i« not a go.wl time which detriefs from 
the fdooin iiiul gra< *!f>t giilhood, 01 shad- 
ows woman)ν purify ; and there i* no 
worthy pleasuie 01 innocent j«»\ which 
; you may *i<>t take, and j et I e all that (ïod 
im ant you to be And it i* because I 
have -ο »tron« .1 dc«irc for your happi 
ness aud l>< >t growth that I have held up 
the niiiri r tor you tr> see yourseln « re· 
fleeted; :i η « 1 b>r the «aine reason 1 will 
-el i! ι» tl-fself, a* iv is [lie la-l.i l> i': !*} 
jjr.i'i'In'othe 1 "s day, 
\out 11" •·η«Ι and ue!I wither,r 
ι«>κοτιη iki.ini: 
[1 'fir. '"tu II» 
— An li 1 -«ii woui m who d u »» i-hing in 
Port i nu!, ai I who draw* a pension of 
tiH'i lh, lut husband having been 
kii.'ed in th· it·· war. w «. a«k«d by the 
la of I h» là<»ι;-»>. 1 « il! ν» I: \ «iu diiln't 
get inaiiii'! agai· II· 1 ii.wir was 
Hi be ι ui in. "An sure ma'am. I never .«aw 
the ni m (but w.a« wot th ei^bt dollars a 
month." 
— At Ibo .!'.:ng mill πι 1! ι«I011,λΐλ««., 
the otfie: <1 iy il w ι- I011.nl ρ <«>i'i .· to 
obtain t »e usual late of *p« ed I10111 the 
l' y III lltll 11 ill·» 1 II"if il toi p.'Wel Κ \11111· 
iniiiiT the wheel t·· a-iritaiii the tioulde, 
I he b>l email w a «mi pi ised to find il tilled 
with <·· .'«. ai d 1 iggmg up a I.ill tind taking 
the wheel nut, no less than seventy five 
eel- w«-ie lound, the largest weighing 
lout pounds and a liait. 
Ayer's Cathartic Pills, 
suffering in prevented by their timely iim; and 
iivrrj luiuily should have them on hand f<.>rth«-ir 
I jtrciiuu and rebel, when required, l.ong ex- 
H'Miif has proved them t<> be tlie safest, mr· 
e-t, and best of All tho Villa with which the 
market abound-·. By their occasional usv, the 
b! ό·I i- ρ untied, the'corruption* of the system 
expelled, obstruetions removed, and the whole 
in i· hinery of life restored to it* healthy artiv· 
it Internal organs which become clogged 
and r.lti>c>ci*h are clean.-»! bv .iycr't fill», 
and stimulated into action. 1*h»ie incipient «he- 
ease ι» ·■hanged into health, Uie value of whieh 
change, when reckoned on the va-t multitudes 
who enjoy it, can tuirdlv be computed. Their 
sugar-coating makes tfietn pleasant to take, 
and pre-ervea their virtue# unimpaired for any 
length of tune, so that they are ever fresh, and 
pene'tiv reliable. Although searching, they 
are aiild. and operate without disturbance to 
the constitution, or diet, or occupation. 
Full directions are given on the wrapper to 
each box, how to use them a* a Family I'nysic, 
and f >r the following complainte, which these 
fill» rapidly cure: — 
Fur l);»pi'|Mia or Indigestion, I.i»t« 
IrMarM, l .iti:uur and Lit·· of Appe- 
tite. they shouldbe taken raoderateiy to stnuu- 
l:jt>· the stomach, and restore its healthy tone 
ai d a< tion. 
tor Liter Complaint and it* various 
symptoms. Itilioii* (le.nl.i< lie. Mirk 
llraildthi'. .1 .iiiuiliii' or Cirren *uk· 
ne»». Ittliou» < t»li« and liilious Ι'ι·««·γ·, 
-iiotild be judiciously taken for each case, 
to orr- '-t the diseased action or remove the 
obstructions which cause it. 
tor Dysentery or Diarrhoea, but one 
mil 1 .1··- .· la generally required· 
1 It heumati»m. Vont. C«ravel. l'ai- 
pitatiou uf the Heart. I'um in tlie 
Willi·, liai 1». and Loins. they should be ron- 
ti. ;■ ·ιι-ly taken, as required, t<i change the dis- 
ease 1 action of the -\ stein. With such change 
those complainte disappear. 
lor Drop» ν and l)rii|iilral *»« ι·11ιηι:·. 
tle v should be taken in large and frequentdotee 
V> jHT«M|uce tlie effect of a drastic purge. 
l'or knpprroion. a large dose should be 
taken, as it produces the desired effect bv »vm- 
pathj. 
Λ fUtuirr fill, t.i! one or two fill» to 
1 >i ,.>te digestion, and relieve the stomach. 
An o. asional dose stimulates the stomaih 
and b uel-, re-tore- the appetite, mid invigor- 
■ tlie tem. Hence it i- often advai.la- 
iT« where no serious derangement exi-t.«. 
»i," l'eels t derably well, often finds that 
o! these fill» makes him feel decidedly 
o. from their cleansing and renovating 
·:!■·■ : on thrf digestive apparatus. 
I'RerjLRKD BV 
D. J. C. AYER&Co.. Practical Chemists, 
LO WELL. M ASS., V. S. A. 
t\lK ναι. U\ Λl.L. L'UtljGISTS EYEBYWUS11K. 
7 Being purely veg- 
For tlie relief 
an I cuie of all 
derangements m 
the -lomaeh, li\ vr, 
and bowel.·. TbSY 
are a imld aperi- 
ent, and au ex· 
• el lent purgative. 
elahlo, they cou- 
txin no mercury 
or mineral what- 
ever Much M-ri- 
ous sickness and 
Y'I'Çl: 
[HmW^SiîïER&BIflOD 
(ho fromi -' il mHIrlnt» ιο which the a/TIlrt 
».· ;.· i:r I f r ri'iirf. It dlMiiti rcr 
< mblnctf *1 AanMag nom of 
-r > rrln onttn Ι πΐ|Ν·ΓΐΙ*β, 
<. ni ! ^ «î.ll" il lutrt t:i·' vt l'Inl'lc kini*· 
n. tU H «ι ι· r bi fore 
1 of tl.i» 
1 > 1* i· ν «.f niii-l cib«tl- 
i : ii.it·>· nnquer. 
î r»nu lilll*. Sritrn 
111 |V. 
! » !, .! ill fil' v. (lui) 
• J it i:. L· It- t 
f! ·· ·. VV'hili· U enn-s the 
1 »<· 1 lli" ι" ·ΐι m ai.il 
purifie·» il»«» h! >«><!. Vy 1 
On τ.·ι. h t.lo. ,1 put. \i ,·pmi»rtl 
Iliiiiion· MiDliil.'i tu « .m. 
1. Illoii 7», fi'l'ii ic ir I'.ru;>liοiu 
H H'iul ι d ne, SI .1 PoImm, ami il., tr 
ι- ! ■ » I h tin! a 
.1 t ry -Ι|Μ·Ιιι«, 
•ι, ν (·:■ tton ·, (il) «r 
11, 1 -t nil "1 Mimoroin 
·*<! Ιιί ««l. mo ionqijcrid l·^ 
f lir.ii 
;uit· ills'·· ι~ 
lu the cur 
(!οαβΙι»ι 
(!ι·ιι, ! '■ 
» aiim m ι*' '· 
m>xli< il ill· 
in ι.; 
•:t:l* 
.! Λ'.Λ 
Γι inriKRll 
til,' lillu .II'. iiui* Uni 
I hftvr mI- 
l oriiiii I.t % «τ or 
f "Ι,Ιιογ 
V 4 I 
I 
(loll 
ah ·u< h 
iiify ha·· no 
I v. Mm 
flia· 
|:.m ■ l« It l* 
w( 
! f. r a nn<5l· 
f all th»· lila- 
; jr. d 
u L · 
Iron in cue .blood 
MAKES THE WEAK STRONG, 
The Peruvian Si/rttp. a Protect- 
ed Solution of the Proto.eide of 
Iron, is so combined as tit have 
the chit meter of on alinn nt, mt 
iitsily itiyisteil mut ttssimilatal 
with the h toot I it«.· thi· si in pi est 
footl. if increases the Quantity 
of y otite» 's turn I italizintf 
Ayent, ! eon in the blood, ami 
ettfi s "it thousand ills." in pi if 
tm Ί'ιι ni nt/ u ρ, I n eiyi/ratiii / unit 
I italiziny the Si/si ni. The en- 
rielted and vitalized blood per- 
un utis every part of the boilyt 
< poirim/ 1I<1111<1<I' 1 umt irwisfrt 
searching out morbid seen- 
(tons, and h uvimj nothinij for 
disease to feed upon. 
This i< the s< er< t <>f the icon — 
t!i rfiil * access of this vi medy in 
curiit'j I >.\spepsia, I-ivcr Com- 
plaint, Prop-v, Chronic I)iar- 
rliœiv Bolls, Xerroiu iilbctions, 
ν 'il'l. i'.ml IYvors I tumors 
i of < on«Î(i(i<ti'>nal \ i^ror, 
!>1 s of tin* Kidneys ami 
III. lVin 1Î0 Complaints 
( i, ■! all tt:- ease* or/yinatini/ in 
a bui /.«··' a of tin hi Hint, or ar— 
compati!· I trr itt bit it y or a lottf 
C'tutevj the system. Hi iny freti 
from Alcohol. in any form, its 
cm rgizituj i/fiets are ni.t fit- 
latent by coins pond in y r< ie- 
t'on, but itci permanent, infu- 
.··■}>«; jitren'/th, t it/or, and neuf 
ι iyt > all jiuets of tl·.· sysft m, 
1 ..·' biiiltliuy ut <n> I,on ton- 
! fit!ion. 
!:oitsands hare bet nehain/i l 
I 7 i:se of this remedy, from 
1 it/·, ict.ly. s 11/ferin</ «·/«<:·- 
t ris, to strony, healthy, ami 
happy men ttn'd ironii η ; ami 
invalids cannot reasonably hes- 
itate to <jicc if a trial. 
See that each bottle lot a PERU* 
VIAN SYRUP blown in theylaas* 
PumylilctN Five. 
SETH W. FOWLE & SONS, Proprietors, 
\o. I Iio*toii. 
Hold nv I>m o«îihvh genu uallt. 
\\τ »Τΐι 1.4 cloomjr cti«lidnn(·, 1ο·.τ 
Τ τ LtS| itprtlll—, liivoluntar)' 
ruilMlnu lu·* of it'iucii, ■pertitu- 
corriiun, la·· of |<owit, dliiy htail, 
lo»» of lui i»or>-, uikI tlirratcned Itu- 
potiinr, Mitd tmbrrllit) til 1 α mvrr- 
ct|cn cure in III >1 ril UKV » ΠθΜ>:- 
OI'ATlllC HI'KCll'lf, .X·». TWΚΛΤ V- 
K_«.li 1\ iHIS hOVKllEION KEMhlA' tou » 
up t. < ►>slnu. nit-·'· tie <lw i.aiy»·*, al : im- 
part* \ ι, ·γ end tnt-ryy, life and Tiuaty to tlie 
eQ'.iit· .:t. Ί hey Ulu curvd thousand· of cam *. 
I'm*. pt-r )<>cka^c of five bos·· and » Urxe I.' 
vial. u Lt very u/ijvr »ui lu obetui»te or old 
oui*.-», or f 1 ]*r emtrlti U>t. 8<»ld tjr AI.L Dnif· 
rul.N and win Ujr luuiloti n-fitt uf ρπ<- Λ t ir-»· 
HUMPHKKYH* HOMEOPATHIC MKDICINE 
UO li<H 1)r"*dwat, V. Y. Send for cirmlur. 
D. Π. YOUNG, 
HIAI.EH IN *LI. 
c? 'Γ s\. JN ]) Λ U I> 
Sewing Machines, 
NEEDLES ά TRIMMINGS, | 
!M> KIDDLI' ST.. I'OKTLWD. 
iultoil Branch oflice ul .\olt M AY 
WANTED. 
A LARGE *VO! NT < F 
BLACK ASH AND ELM 
LUMBER. 
\ixoWIim: A^II and other kind·of llnrd Woo<l 
or which the highret market pri -e will lie |>aUI. 
mjiure at th« KaCTOIîY, l'.ivi·» llill. J 
l>cc«ml»cr », 1873. tl 
Life, 
COTTISKJiTAfM ... of I(«w jrorli. POXITLTAKIA, of Philadelphie. 
Incorporate·! I KM. Anete, #·.».*«,AY2.0O. j Incorporate·! 1«W. A»»eU, $1.» O.OW 00. 
FKAXHUII, of Phllad.lphla.:TeAra.EH* LirË~A ACCIDE.TT IM. 
• λ ik.Hk > -. j., ... 
( U„ of Hartford, Conn. 
Inconwritra HUD. λ-«ρι·«, i.i,:tM,iiil.lfc. 
A h«et*, •-',Λ131ΛΟ.ΟΟ. 
MVKUPOOI,, Ι,·\ΙΜ1.\, ϋΙ,ΟΒΚ, sfKAILWAT ΡΑΗ>Ελ(ίΚΒ ΠΝΓΒΑΚΚ 
ΚηκΙηιιιί. CO., of Ilartfoitl C'onu. 
Incorporated IHSI. Aaaeta, φ«0,0000,000.0·. Asaet*. $H4,OOti.(iO. 
I.lfc, Kire ami Accident Insurance effeclcd in any of tlie ( ompaniea at (air rate*, an·! all lo*»«·· 
l*r n Ut paid λ-· »·>·>η :ι» determined 1*1* ilirin? tin !«»·»! -· rvi····- t<> m ν former ru»tom»T« an·! the 
inliab ant- of Oxford County. I resjH>< ti'nlly aollcii their patronage. All liumnrh» by mail will be 
prompt hr iHmlwl to. 
'"'Sia.1'"" WM. J. WHEELER. 
South l'arla, Mutne, September S, lsT.î. 
The ΓΟΙ vri ΟΙ 0\l0itl> ill nt omil uitli I KIIDEIIK E. Ml V\V, 
Treasurer, from Jan. IM, I*?:» to Jan. 1st, I*? I. 
IK. tl-t.To l'util l.nw Library, Jsh l'< 
salarie·, l.M»iu> 
( ·>ιιιιιιϊγ--ι··ιι· r·»* Onler*, 3,105 £ί| 
·' Dill·, 
CnnMuble·' llill·. 
Jury Hill», 
SlirrilT* llill», 
l.ain! I >11111.11»'!". 
1 <·ηιιηΙ--ι«ιηι·ι ·' Κ«·«·-. 
( ιtinili.ll It;1!* 
c. t i:..a.| 111!!-, 
luuimt Ari'omil, 
I.η ιιι·« ΓαM, 
To It.'ilaii· ■ in Tip > ίιι* 
410 So I 
i«a on 
„\.!7J hi 
74<; 4.'. 
7 t! I»' 
31'tSe 
ι1 ύ. y 
ω; τ»· 
I ASO ι* 
I Ml 16 
i * -. J1 * ■*· 
IS7S. 
Imii lut, By Hnlanrp In TrPAMiry, 
Den. 3l»t, " Taxes rollprtwl in 1H7.I, 
•4 " Fee·, Kin·'» uiiJ ConU, 
·· " Mtorncy'- Kpp«, 
M " Loan*, 
" Kii rivwl on Κ·Μ<1 Taxe», 
Financial l oniliitou ol ilie Count) Jan. 1st, 1*71. 
1,'KSiH II· I 
<'*-li in Τιr-n-urv, 
TnxiM |»uc, 
» .-ι- r>u.. 
LIABILITII.-. 
#Ι.Λ11 15 Due Law Library. 
-ι »; u 
2.VJ 1)1 
φ.',ΓΜΐ a* 
nu.iiitu 
TiiKisi kkr··* im tier, "trnnu « ·> / 
l'an», Me., Janiimy 1.1*71. I 
• m ( riinitial Kill". 
mi <i uiumlwinnera' ·ΐηΙτ·, 
•m ( oii»labl«·*' Hill», 
on I.an·! Damage», 
♦ Ml M 
Mil 1W, Count) Treasurer. 
β 
3w 
Church Organs ! 
> .ft ··" l'j.iiit iirrh ·lui? nr· ■ ·ι nr<t1 :·.· ···! 
Dr «ko. » BftOOKM 
V t O., J77 W li ι» a Sc., Β—low, M IH 
\ »·'·ιιΐ. loi th·? relet ttnl Cbnrch OipMof6M· 
ΙλΚΒΛΙΧΚ λ. Μ>Λ,New ν·Γκ, Um builder» 
■ «I the ·>Γχ;ιιι fur Itev. I>r. T.Um.Tljrn'· 
dburcb, llrooklyn 
200 PIANOS AND ORGANS 
\r« il»J *>r< ο nil-11 a ml, of I lr»t-< lit·· 
Hftllttl, I-owrr Pr'rn Λ.Γ 
I'utk. or I>n I Halo I tmr nt ·, IH ( lly or ( oulitr), 
daring tfeta Miiam la Crtala 11 «· 11 
dn> ·· 7.y IIOICA4 Κ Η ΛΤΙ.ΙΙΝ & MI.1, |H| 
llrimil »·) I h a it flrr before oflYrril In 
Iru York, ((rnl· Waiitnl to trll Wafer·' 
( rlrbrxlnl I'lano·, Concerto un i Orrbr·· 
tral Ornmi·. 111 uat ratnl « nlitlo|(iir· 
iiiallril. t.irat I mint rinrnla to (.V Trailr, 
\ large illaioiint to Mliilalrrt, < linrrhr·, 
Suuiln) ·>ι hiinla, ft. 
Iv F-p 
XT'TP «»ιιι|Ίι· li.'tt I»· I.r AcIhh»···»»' XV JliXj Uotaiilr ΙΙλΙοιιι .it 
jrt.t· ΡΙ·'3·κηι, anil tin utif«ilini? remet! 
lor Anlliin.i, Ιυιιχΐ·" Cold·, l.utijt Coin 
l.ilnt-, A· l.nr^r I. >tili -, i'> < Dl W. 
KlNcKtS, i'roi'iu I'ir. Aii|,'u»U, Maine. 4 '.· " I <r 
.» ο**»· It «ill not enre. Tr) it 
\fitilr ΠαρύΙΙρ wlllt St,·η<· A Κ» » < lu'< k 
t Jut tit < .ilnloKUi--mi l lull p:irti ulara 
M M'KM ut, 117 Hanover M Ito.ton 
MONEY 
ij lipy «ι) «ν· i*} u-ii; A.V. ΚλΧ "AX *UX ^Aiti 
li ι I U II li V 
OUTil Q9H x 
Q J I U UlU : w Liu |·«·ο|·> 
it tier «·\.ιηιιΐιι; ,»r 1 I, nink·· ιι»··ι< mom·» at μ >·ι k 
l«.t 11» in tln- r «parr moment», or all the lime, lluui 
M anything iIm, fartieuliu· lioe Addm·, 
<·. STIXSOS Λ to, Portland, Κι n· 
lit 11 T71WΡ 1 ■" ni"·t ■ ■.{·:· uni 1 
m AL I tl ft υ 
»':ι(ι·γ'" Kr^iavid (hurt r· pit·: etititijr ir I·M»t 1 
print* end din riptton Um ut 1 poikkw ol «17 
-it*I ^inttojiii vi ii, --Γ·Ί > t» I.. I Mitrr, 
il Tri-mont »>t II»·! η 
Λ SI II .Μ Λ. 
I t.ir. f Ur, H'jJ 1 C' al» I Atf-'-i R 
wrhleh ia undoBMedlf the beat \ Ibtna ret i> yet 
li \rml tii-t 111* n lii f ι· (U.irint || or |·<ΙΙ 
cbtM price refttaded, We put op tin- mIMm n> 
tiox. .·! Hire.· -, Win. Ιι ι· ill tot : ■ ni·. .V 
.•11! .1 ι· .. in: .· M t 
» ill lm\■· tin ηιι··Ιιι ne iiron ι>|1> |"Γ.ι.ιμ··ι I in.nl I 
l lliui· .1 11 1.1 1 κ Λ t 
·· Ι >«\ Ill \| V M \ u: «till ι. ΙΙΛΚΥΠΝ·; 
£ 11 ·» 1.1 1 ;< Rim Inate in ! pin UM 
I it·· and .·ι(Ιι·γ|ι ·ιι. ol ant ι» i.on tin·; rlim»-·, in 
-lutillv. I 'll- Miopli- III· ut.il .0 I|li||i'llirnt Mil fan 
Γ| c. In 1111I ,·. *Λ >···Ι||· ; tojfellirr « :tli 
t *1 irrintr' tint : 1·. I ifr| tutn Ο lele, I >.·ιιιι-Ι lint. 
I oil·*-. \ ·, In ,ik 10.1 1. -l»M \ddiv-. 
1 tt III I \ \| ,v I 11 |'i, 1.11 « 1,. r.. ΙΊιιΙιοΙ·- ) 111 
—— ■· l> L'NlNH Ill KltLV I llh. 
\?iuà/3EST FLGUR know· 
j„?° ·1 λΙ * "Ι<· -"It llol km-id til. wrll fnjr I 
^ * HTRiiMii: tvi i.t.s & 1 o. 
PLOI r. : 1 EIVKB-S 
«•rnerul thrill·. I'lll llroad *(., \. V, 
PATENTS OBTAINED fr Ιητ-ntori. 
No <h unit*» •arcrMifti !. P*jrphl»t»mt free. 
C. A. Pu»* ,6»>!ieltor, UOTreniott St., llo4toB. 
»m®r 
m PEARL'S WHITE GlYCIRINE 
perniretej the tiin trithout 
ittiury, mulietitf all $p tj, 
Moth Patens,Tan,BiackWorms 
Impurities ""d bnco<orations, 
either irithinur ιψοη the tkin 
ftiring it uiotitk, toft urul 
ttubl·· F«r Chapped Hands, 
Rouft^ "rCHjfrd Ski, it ·»(*» 
bettthing i't the world Ask 
your Druge st 'of It· il:i ,w 
TAKK.AO Wl Ml lt. 
$1,500,000 
FOURTH UI( AS I) GIFT COSCEIi Γ. j 
FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE 
PUBLIC LIBRARY OF KENTUCKY., 
DRAWING DEFERRED TIL I. 
31*t ot MARCH NKXT, 
lo comj'lete tli*- pali· ot ticket* «ml make * J 
FULL IDFL^AATIIsTO 
12,000 C A S~ïl Ci Τ F τ s. 
will to# aMritoawd 4ΐιι»ιικ the ifcilit liiiliMin | 
LIST OF lilKTS. 
11S Κ UltAM» ( Λ>|| ι. I Κ Γ |25<Ι,00<) 
»\ι: ι,κλμι cami «.ικτ ιοο.οοο 
J Ν Κ ι.Ιί \ Μ» <"Λ·4ΙΙ ΙίΙΚΓ ΛΟ,ΟΟΟ 
·\Κ ΙίΚΛ.Μ) < \>ΙΙ (.It Γ il.t.tMH» 
»Ν Κ liltAMI I \>ΙΙ « » IΚ Γ ΙΤ,.Ί»» 
III CA-II tilKI'- #!».0·* ea>h ΙΟΟ,ΟΟΟ 
Ui ( \<11 (.Il I s *».«·«0 earΙι ΙΛΟ.ΟΟΟ ! 
:>U I Λ » 11 ( > IΚI > 1.·«ο ΐΜ'Ιι Λο.οοο 
VI ( \-|| (iirr> 300 each ΐυ.οοο 
luo CASH UIKTS MM each Io.uimi 
I.. CA>ll lilKT- PI) oarh Ί.Ί,ΙΗΗ) 
iio ι \-n i.iKrs 800 each λιμμμ» ■ 
ai ( \ -I! '.ιι ι » 100 each M«500 
11,Ki· I \>II I. Il· I'i .Hi car h S.1U.OIHI 
fotal IU.îkio (iift* all C.i-h, f 
Anotetlsi Ιο I 
My The <'onrert .nul I»i-trilnni«»n nf plfU will 
hfitii'lu anri nneijuiriirnlly take place on the du, 
wtrjlxtii, whether thr fiend* are all oi l ο 
inil'the 12 i»m all paid ill |>rtf<irtio 
lumber ol* ticket* eoM 
ΡΙΙΙΓΚ or TII HKTS 
Whole Tickets,#»; II«lve.i. *: ·„ιΐ,..„ι 
··>«)· ·η. '"ι; Kievi'n wholetjck 
•t- for il·»·.. 11.; wliol· il l. 
S Unie li'ktN r.. fi'· '">· So ·ΙΙ 
pno worth ol' Τι ket« 
Ai'|ilie*ticii« for iscnrie' an I on 1er» l'or tirki.-te 
ihouM bc adilre.»■>«,·! 1 to 
Tllo* κ. ΒΙίΑΜί.ΚΤΤΚ, 
MMl I'm I ill·· Library ., anil ,Μ:»ιι*.'.·γ ι.ιι ,Μ 
cert, ΓιΓ.ιΙϊ Librarv ItuiMinif. Lmu-ville, Ky, or 
TIIOM. II. IIA » KS di. CO., 
tlanlerii AuoiU, IKIII ItroailwH)', Λ. Y. 
Jap 13-1 m 
$l,.ioo «»«»«» 
not, 
> th.- 
ίι or e ι·*Ιι 
■ >i#v«):î;1 tirk- 
f *·>.' "J 'mil 
>tiut on le*.- tli m 
C 
CATARRH ! 
A Woman Having Ca- 
tarh 30 Years, Cured. 
A Dropping in Throat» Choking· 
Strangling.Pains In the sides.Loins. 
Headache· Dizziness and General 
Weakness.Cured by less than Three 
Bottles of the 
CONSTITUTIONAL 
Catarrh Remedy. 
Τ<· Μκ»»κ· I.i πi.KKir.t ι· A ( ·> Proprietor* of 
t'ontlilHtu niil C'ltnrrh linmily Malicheatrr, Ν 
II 
I r. |r t Manchester. N il iind ι·Γ»*ιυη»Ιχ 
residul «ι llrhnikrr.aml am a native οι Wrare. la 
thi» ."tut·· I have hn.l Catarrh twciily live f«ar«, 
n er «inc.· I « a» lit y enr* ο I 1 hail It bad all th· 
Unie It run all that period, and ni^lit» it would 
till up un.I drt>p do*u m my throat,. aiining * feel· 
iiijt ..ι l. 'kinv- «υ iliat I would »prioj; ii|> in bed 
to -ave iu -elf from »lranjt ilati«n It aflVoted 
βΐ) I <-ad »o that I it-It conlu-ed. ami »«> troubled 
w ith «etere headache at lutervaila, lor a wek *i 
a llM, 1 al.o ΙιλΊ paiti» in iboiUnii lia. k, ai 4 
kidney·, Ιι mi) h ln' li 1 «ufteml immensely. ·" 
οI m-if Un .. tli.it u yr.u aito U*t nuramer I «a» 
lilliCf.l ta li.· in b« 1 ut·>-C <1 tti·* time i«r throo 
month··. I bave tricl nil kind· of ^nulT and Ca· 
lairhirini-.it· with no | ailn uiar benefit, »ιιΊ 
ron-iille·! y·11\ »irian» I b ni a harking rou^h. I 
.· .'.ill to Ι.Λ· li.i f Vf iturrh liriutjf 
; \ v' -t big— to paw better bclbrc lilih· 
iiiK lb·· not t»»ttIt· I aiu li·*»' nil the tlilnl kottl·'. 
My «li.rrli ι-. ιμ··Ί my health ί» re»tored. I 
ha»·· no pain·, «rliet, or cough My whole 
•. ->ιι» ι- m i.!.· ox rr in*w 1 know it i· tin· nieili- 
cine that lia» ιι·-πιη| ιι.· Ι'ιοιιι int.'li··' «uff. ιιηκ 
• ιι I altuo.t ill·· »»·■ I am now able to do the 
h iiit. -t work and bear th' cn aie«t etp «or*, and 
ι··. I Ik! I i-annot nay too unu'h in fjvur ot the 
n-ititut.·'titil .ι/.irrA firmn/y. 
Mit"» Κ .1 I I. VMtHC* 
M ... ti r Ν. Η., Κ. ·. I. Ι«,Ί 
I un il >>. ira nid, Ιι ne liait » jinrih ever mnre I 
Ma» ijf blrrii T.n old. and bradait!·· ail thr 
t|m«, lia»·· «ulteiei beyond de ·· r |·Ι .·»ιι with ιιιι 
uni al the ιιο-e ι|''··ιί··ιι j· in Un- throat, rhokiiifr 
ml »tiani(liii^ il.111114 trl-d .ιny <|unility »i 
(.'atarih Κι m· die», b t b ue found in· lellel till I 
tried lour Lo'i-tiluiu nnl ai urli Itemed}. m 
inoiith» a ί·· | l'oinid iiiincdiat·* relief. 
itjirrh HI.I ..II it- .itci.diint ι·τι|. hiv Irll 
II ■ Γ.ιΐιι» μι I .nil·, I <i| \| |>. ι·· ami 
I. 1er 11 \\- km·· I » II. in thr.. bottle* of 
>ii lit nil*.mil il.irili U.nml have ri.ieil me 
I Il At I,' 11 I», ft Ρ μ ,·| I lui 1 ||| (.Weill M-r a* 
M« I m a- I I could not My too monh foi the 
un Hi hi· i*i tb.ink ι·, d to bi'aitih that llliotuh 
ιι-in truuien'ιίιΐν I b.iv Urn n-tored to J, .lib 
m \m m \iittiirr. 
Ν » ΙΓ M u li·' 'er ( ίΠιίι .itimi. 
Maw In ι··;. ν II Ju ι-..'· 
The above ladi ι» lui mother. I am a painter 
U\ trade and aui a uieniln'r of the I it ν ouneil of 
Μ ι. ΕνβΙ) η.·ΓιΙ [Ιι il til. un.Ill· -f .le» 
I \l III! J. \ Mil· 11 Γ, 
lluinlreil- of ri«e« οι nimiliir nature cured 
w itlun the l*"l year. >nuff- and l.otion» ar«· «·ηιν 
•-I Ill Ι II It » In I In· ( ON» I ΓΓΙ I MtNAI. < Α- 
Ι ΛΙΙΚΙΙ Ul MM'Y -till·'- it the roof ΙιίΙΜ» U|i 
be rcmatitutioa. sad nwkM it new, ami drlTM 
«w;ii I at.irrh and nil d rea-e· of the mui-oii* 
uiI.i .nu and then ttrinlaut | .uii- and a·'lie·, 
(•••it ninn to heail, bark, shoulder», kldnri », and 
tbroHt 
Prit! il p. RuUio SoM brail Drvjtyiat* A 
I'.t uj.hlri ni ;j ^ivmjf aTreali«e»n Catarrh 
»inl contain!n( inuutnerNble caaoa 01 tuir·, -ant 
► til I bv aiMrr-nti k' the I'loiirietoi 
LI TTLEFIELO ά CO·. 
MANCIIKsTKIt, S It, 
REAL BARGAINS 
DKY GOODS 
ENTIKE KKW βΤΟΙ Κ 
fought lince tlx- UK ΚΑΤ Κ ALL l.\ IMtllEfl. 
DRESS GOODS 
IS 
ΒΜΓΚ Sll.kS, 
LVO^i» POPLI>9. 
CAsiiTir,Ki:s, 
ΒΚΙΜ.ΙΛ YM.MX, 
Till BETS, Ac., A c., 
At Price» that 
DEFY ( OMPE77TIOJV ' 
CASH Μ Κ RE, 
ITTOMAN & WOOL SHAWLS ! 
In ifreat varii'tv <>f style* A. I*ri<e». 
Li lieu Dauiavk, It) 1.37 I-'i 
Dotiltlc Sliauis J..U 
Uliiukt'ls, 'J.î.i A :|.00 » |>uir 
Mihliuc Mauds, lOA l'i I-'2 
Μ«·:ι(Ίιγ<Ι rollout !». 10 A 12 l-'i 
Iti'owu Collol»'», 10 A I I 
li e*»i <·ίημΙ·ιιηι«, l'i I J 
I'rjni*.—fn«»i < olor*-»8 l« IO 
HV »· II »> low iU κ> wlrirtUe 
U1 i; V IV 'C- t' lm:-cvfi )A\.$, J I J > I O Vernal fed, Sh *ti 
SE if IXG MACHINE. 
OUDARD & GARCELON, j 
» I'lLSIlURY «LOCK, LISBOX ST., 
Lewiston. >If*. j 
Ποι-30-tf 
fclittf* of Jlnliir. 
OXKmKO, *S 
rpAKKX M f ncMiuB ind wilt lit x>M 
·· pufc- 
JL lie auction on tii·- fourteenth >iu τ of fcitiunr 
A I) I·Γ4 .it eleven o'clock in tho lurenoon at the 
•UN·t II. Il Cli.mdler in sunnier in Mid Countf 
of Oxford, «II tin· ri* ht in equity t*lnrh Keiiltea 
f.oveJ ty of Kt'infard in ·μ{Ί County of Oxford In I 
on the thirteenth day of Augutt, A. D. 1*73, at two 
o'clock in theafternoon «rl.ru the lainr w«, attant· 
ed on the lllllml writ, to retirent the fallowing 
dear tilted real e-tate situated lu Huinacr in ».ιιΊ 
County, to wit : a certain parcel of land with the 
builtitiijri· tin i«ou. (itnatcd ia Sumner aforenai'1, 
and being a part of lot nam be red »er«n in the 
WMik ruf· of lot* in ι-ald Sumner and heinf 
the «ante pretniae» conveyed to the laid Ketiben 
L*1of JoMph K. Puleifer, hy h:i ilee.l οt 
wai ranty dated December 21, Λ Ιι I»? and re- 
corded in Oxford Kegiatnr of Dec·!·book 151 pa^e 
if!, to w hich reference amy be h.vi fer a more 
particular description of the ρ rem I *» The at»>re 
premlaua being itiihjfi't to two ui«rlga|re«, one re· 
■ordrd in re*i»try of deed·,book leopagc 71,givra 
l>y Mul Itculx··! I.ovejoy to (ieorge w Ifoliiica to 
-«■•■lire th> î>ai nient of a proroiaiory noie for one 
hundred and fifty ridlai a with interest at teu imr 
mit., dated January 14. A. It 1*71 ; an«J the other 
mortgage ι» recorded with the Oxford K<v -1rν of 
l>e ·Ι-, hoot ΙΛΛ outre UH gnen by «.»ι·1 Kculten 
Ιλ\«·>ι« to Jo'te|>n I: fulrlferof *timnerto «erui e 
the pHvnieut of a p»onu»»ory noto for lifly tn 
'loll.tr» and »e«entj three cent». 
h. II. 8TA< V, Sheriff 
January 3, Α. I». 1X74. i:t 
*>ι;ιι«' οι ί;«ιιι·-. 
ΟΧΚΟΚΙ», μ:— 
'Ι^ΛΚΚΝ on exocntiou anil will l»e old by pill»· 
1 lir iiueilun i>it tlx 1 Ifti dur of Febiu»r) ν Π. 
1Ό4 Ht 12 iiVlii^lc homi, .il tlM«inrtf ol II, Κ hail· 
• III'ι in SuiuiliM' ill -aid t Olint) of Oxford, .ill tliw 
ri<lit in éteint) wlnrli I tell lu il l.oeejuv ·>! Itnintord 
it» s.il'l Cnuut\ hI Otforil had on ifie thirteenth 
•lu* ·>ι itogaaft, \ l> i<;!,*ttiir '«leek iIm 
iilttmoiu wlioo (lie •aine wa« lUached oil the 
m igmal writ I· redeem th·· followinjt .!«■-<·; il».·.I 
real iutr Mtu.it··! in >uinnei m rani Count* tu 
m il : λ ···*·ti»ιο l' iirrl ol land m itli ti r buil-)iu*« 
irii'un Mtuafed m -.minier afore-ani. m<l b· i"g 
naît "i I·»! on m t*· ni -· νι·ιι ιιι Un· nrvriiUl tKii.e 
►t lot- in Mimnri. um| l>· in^ ih« 
.IIIM' |»Ι*·|ΰΙΜ··> «*«»||\Ι·ν»"1 to "ill'l It··»! 
x»U |.k>rt'j··) liy ·Ι·' |·1ι It Put· ;fei It;. Ι 'ο·"Ι of 
warrant; lUted Ih-remlter -I Ν I» i*»7. .nul re- 
cur· >·'| t ni ιιχίυηΙ II » .tr> οι 1η··«Ι-, b*>.»k I »l, 
paire lit t·· w huh refi'reaee m«y ι«· i> ι·| |.·γ ni ·re 
I h Ιι· ili.ir ι|ι -ι'Π(·ΐ!'>ιι ι·ι '41 Ιρι rinlac». flie μ I ·■ » ν e 
■If .·. riiM-il pri'u. -r« ·*·ηκ -ubject lo two mort· 
|.ι(μ >ne recorded in n'Kinlry ol d«*d» l»o<>k Ι·*υ 
Ι·4Κ«' 71, jfiien l(> «41(1 Κ··ιι lien I,mcloy tu t.i" :.*e 
rt Holme* In -oeuie tin· |Kivniint ol a nr >ini-.<ry 
nut·· I. ..nr httiidrxil an>l lift} ilollut· wtlh inter· 
r-t ul It'll per cent dated .lanuerjr 14, A I» 1*71; 
η nil tin atknr Mfipw h rttonlrt wttb tin· o\. 
lufil It»·.· -try nf Ιι.τ.ι» book 10.» (μ*·· Ji'.i til*en by 
Um Μ|(Γ Ben ben Uir^jo) to JtMepil it Fwiftr ·>( 
-uiniitrtn -ocurr tlir | ninint .»f .i | r#uii«".ry 
Ml· All Mft) lix doUtnud HTNtfwM crnla. 
L. I> > r Α· ι, Sheriff. 
Jnnnnrf β, ▲. I> l»74. 11 
Ibnirarl of IMniiitill's W rit. 
!HV IΝ Κ « llhl.l.l> of I'orter in tin· <· inty 
I j ol oxt .ril aod .-tat· ·( Minor· I'lnintiflT. ι». 
ι·.·..Γ^ι· h lin»' ·>| λ-lilalid In 111·· · »um';· "Ι M· 
ku.-tp, Mat»· of Xm Hampshire. 1>ι·ι1. 
Λ- .ι π» ι» it on account anuctni. for profr«».*Dal 
•ervntee rtiidrr·'.! I'aimlv, for t-1Jti. Ail .laiouunt 
Se\ rnlY-llve dollar*. 
W rit ilal»·.! February 24, 1«TJ, returnable ta t!ie 
Marrh 1'crm, A. D. l»7:i. 
STATIC OK M VlXK. 
OX K< » It 11, ** — Supreme .lu· I tria I t 'ourt Dci'rmkr 
Term, α. ι·, ι»; i. 
KliUIN It ( IIKI.U·"* »· «iMiRi.K K. |H»VV 
A Oil u«w it api* «run to tiir ( ourt that the im<l 
Delteadaat I* not ao inlia'>ltant of tin* 
Matr ao«l ha« no tenant, avi lit or tttornrjf thrmu 
ami that hi- ha« no biMic* ul the |>ro<ti'Dry of *.· 
null. 
It ι» orili-rril b) tlie Court flat tlir raid platauf 
notify the «aid drfcnilani of tlir |>i>od<Ory of thl« 
• ult by reusing «a »l>»-r»rl of I hi· writ win 
thi· ordrr ol Court tin ri on to ·· | ,...1 iln·^ 
wk k« »Ui'Cr««i* rl) in II.·· 0*·.ι|,| | >«inoc: 4| pa^r 
print··»! at l'arl» In » ni ou η t y tli»· la«t puhllr«tion 
to ho thirty day* ut 1ι .ni t» >r» lh·· nrxl terni >1 
■aid l'ourt to be boi-lrn at I'arU aforraaid on tli· 
«proild Tue».lay of Match next to the end tint 
the said drliOdaiit may then and tlier· *(>|>ear «t 
•aid ourt and nhew ran*·· If any lo'lia^e wny 
Jartgtf t «liouiil not be IIMilfld a^aiort Inm and 
\»<-nt ion l«»ue ari-oplln^h 
Αΐι···ι JAM ΚH vs RIGHT, Ink 
A tine abriract of 1'i'tl '· »rit *nd order of I ourt 
tin reoO. 
Attest JAMKS S WKKillT, Clerk. 
K. W. Itfillon, A»y. ftirplff. 
i lintrai'1 «»Γ I l, 11111111 Writ. 
VI 111 
>ν It ANDKCW8#f Parti InMrCoaity 
of u\r..id ruiuufT *·. Pima a liaxur of 
Un ιιι l'on I in the County of Oxlonl, I »«r ft. 
In n (.h a of tlo* c.i«o Iwr lli.'tt at -.ιιΊ l'iris ·»η 
the Or«t day ol July, A l> i^îl.lbe -ni.t riff u·· 
μο*·ι·Μ*ι| of I'tiitain uanW bill* ol the \ alue ol thirv 
hnn.lrnl dollar* of hi* own proper good· ,>u 1 
ebiiUvU, and Ι«·ιη^ »·» tbrrcoi pi -•mfed th«r>*af· 
trrwaid·· on III·' name dny ritullv lout the Mine, 
which therrnttei waid» on llo· i>anie day rain·· luto 
the hand·· αη·1 |h»»m>moo ol the -aid .lefcU'lant, 
|.y flndinir, y t the -.ml .lel. ndint w.;i knowinf 
tin· Mtme to bo the proper go···!· and > hati··!.· .>t 
the pi nut IT and ol 11» lit u» appertaiu > huu tli h 
ι*'(i.i'*t*'.l liatli not dellVi .ι··1 th·* f»uni.· lo the 1 Τ 
but then iltei wunl» ·»ιι the «aille da) ι· .neru I 
the «.tine to hi- own η-·· 
Α·1 .I cnnuitl #ΰυϋ. Writ ilnte·! Oi twber 3, Λ I·. 
i»;j. 
Μ Α Γ Κ OK M A INK. 
ΟλΙ'ΟΗΐ>, :—·*ιι|>γ·me .1 mu· .il I ourt |ieetïii;ber 
Γ. rui, A. D. UC3 
Al .IH< IN It AMillKtt -> V- r MtltlS \ II * XT Κ Κ 
Vo m>w It appearing to tlie Court th it the ·*ι.1 
Ilel.-ti· ιιιΐ i- Dot λ' ii-li.ii.iiau' ol Ihln >tuleand lui 
liu IriiaUt .ι.· ul >r attorn·) thniiu and that lie 
I il l. Ill) in>|lee ol til· pendent » o| thia t 
It ι» ordered t·) tin Court ii.it tin mil p: :i(T 
notify th·- «aid deleudant ol the pelnieuc) the ···»! 
b. CaU'lbK au att-liael e py ol 'hi- Uni a th 
t:. a order of t ouri tin η .u to l« put ι·!ι·ι| three 
wi. k »u » ι. 11 > in th·· o> ford I *< in .-»nt « pjner 
plluled il l'ari- lu -u'd <·ηιι:> tin la»l publi a i, η 
to De llilil) Ou,· .t '· ι-t In lor.· the m xt t rru of 
« .id ouit to It- In. u at I'arl· alor· aid oil the 
-·. οι.I ror»d»y >.f Mwd next t.. ih· fM fiat· 
th·' ud .le'.· i.il.iiit may tlieli .n il tmn j|.[i. m .it 
>ai I ο rt m. I ni.. > -i·· u ·■■'· 11. lia. >' » h) U· 
It.eut ibonid ι.·1 I». r·· ,en.| .i.:·. ■, t h lin ..ι. | (S· 
··. uli il i--ne I >r·! n.-iv, 
viie-l .1 Λ Ml.- S. W ItK.IIT, <"!· ik. 
V t ι»· Mtrnctol pur· »> .' intfoite ο out 
t hereon. 
\ τ -1 .1 \ M K> «. W Κ1ι· ΙΙ'Γ, clerk. 
U Λ >.« 1-e Λ t > I* il 
OLD AM) NEW. 
I'hr Only l.ltrrary >1 nnmir I'ubliahrd 
lu λ ι· » I imlitliii. I mill in tnl l>> |.·1· 
Htril II. Il.ilr. Is? I liiilucamr■>(·. 
Hi· ltr«l III) < In 1«Ιιιιιι> «. Ill 
you inn I linl. 
I'll il in. I'ltl mm u —Αητ two >uii like -ui · 
thirty-lour genuinely excelk'nt «'(eel •-■■«ci.«» mg 
l.t< -tiuiik·*. Ί lu -r Krnfr iviug» arc delighting .til 
oar Mbaerlbm. aad indwk DmbmUc seMHof 
S til inn nt and lluuior. h .unuu- ICeiignu·- I *t< tiir·* 
ami 1 h«iiii* Ι.4ΐι·Ι><·»|»ιΗ ·*»·« «tir Advertising 
ûImu for ·-· 11·· ···ι oatllnaa t<> cbi i.y \<.w 
rr.nly ! No I*· ! .ι ν -. no apolngie», il'i lioii»en»e. 
lli·' | iriur< » will I»' -nit b> return mail for lour 
<1 ollm .· «·λ»Ιι, I'urt <MBi't· <>r«i··· οι ( lit· k. 
Tilt Iti'iik ΓΚΙ Mil M Mr lillr'i «|·ιι lied D«*w 
.«ton. "ni hi* name," publiuhril eijure«*ljr lor our 
nubri riber· It ι» a »tnrj of Hie n'aldeu·*·, or 
I'· <>i Mm of Lyo:i*." 
111». Ni UlsKH Put.Mit M —New Subscriber· will 
rec'fivf, it de*ire J, Uie luit thiee number* tor (be 
> f..r ls71 
< I.I IIIIIXO \KRAMiiK*!.>Tt».— \* («h·· great 
pain» to areoniniodute. on ih' ehenp»»t trim·, nil 
( luiibiu^ Header», whether individual· or so- 
cle tie* 
It· η κ ANP Mien Tram: akkam;».*e>v*— 
An* llook or Hur of Viu>ic whatevei iii.urau t>« 
IiiiiI. promptlv furolnhril οιι ι•-• i-i|>t of the reiail 
μη··* yue»tiou» au** eied. and miormat ιι κ 11 ei 
with pleasure for 3c. -lamp. 
l„-i»t of all the magazine it»?lf. Tbl» will have 
■luring tbe year lr*74—Mr. Trcllope'.» new novel, 
·· Πι·· \Vay ire Lira Now ," from esdaaivelj ad· 
eaacert wnc§. lu·*. Mr. Tyrwinu * dtHghiftii 
iiaiier» ou W at«-r eolor Sketching,highly approwd 
by the famou· Engliah critic, John Itu-km. Strong 
drticlet oil Kiuaace. International Law, mi J other 
Live Topic* of society, Itu-m··»- ami I'oliti 
Short «tort··» by Mr llale an 1 other popular 
writer· Natural Ifieten μμπμΙΜΙΑμι ««· 
miu ami -ketche*. Ami the bc«t paper* by the 
lM»"ft writer*on the be«t -nhject·· generally :beaide* 
he lUok |{··\lew-, the l.i vorite Mum·' Κ··> .·« λ 
l'rii'e^·! UO perVeiu· ιι Ailvanee, 
Dealer··, we tr*ui to ileal with >ou <11rw· t. an.I to 
gire >oi> all the profit we can, by «hipping jou 
ou «ale for cash with mur oriler, at liant pail IC 
rate* KOBtfUTK KltOM., Fnb'ri. 
Λ Idle»·, Κ M. I'fcHKlNp. liuaine··* Agent, 
lu Waahlngton Street, Beiton, Μ ι-· 
Notb.—Subscribe for tin* paper ami "Old aud 
New '' together, and save one dollar and gel the 
Iremium*. 
MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY, 
XE IV J li Ii A X GEM EN Τ S. 
Semi-W>«*kly IJur. 
ON and after the Ifth 
in-t the fine Steamers 
DIKlliO and KltANC'ONT A, «ill.until finther 
lutiee, run a* follow ■· : 
I.euve (>alt's Wharf, Portland, ever* MONDAY 
tud ΤΙΙΓΚ·»1»ΑΥ, at 4 Ρ M and lean· P :«J 
r. It New Vork, every MONDAY and ΤΙΙΓΚ>· 
> νï. »t IP.M. 
The !>iri»ro and Kranconia are lilted up w iie line 
iceeiniiiodation» for pa««eii|H », making U.· the 
nott convenient and comfortable route loi travel· 
ir» between New Vork an 1 *laine. 
Pa-iajce in et.ite loom Ô# Cabin iian-a/e 11, 
ileal- extra. 
Ι..ΙΟ.Ι- forwarded to and from Montri-al.Qncbec, 
lalilax, M John and all part» of Maine ship· 
ιι r» are iei ι ιι i·-ted to mnd their freight to the 
iteainer-a-e ιι ly a· < P. M., on the day* they 
i'ave Portland. 
Ι·'οι Ireightor p.'i!>i*nire appl) to 
IlKNin HiX.i.aliV Wharl. Portlai I 
.1 Κ A M KS, Pier .ic Κ. K., New ·■ L 
July 9,'·». 
Coin ι··ι«μοιιγγν' \olir«, 
1"*IIK Un kI^ih d having ;ι;»ρ·· nt« d by tlie llonoiafle Judjrc of Proliale lor the < ·νιητ* 
0\f<>ril ou the It··I· day of De ember, λ. I). 
( *111111 lei ·· to lr· ;νι· an 1 e*:iTiune the 
la in* '>1 creditor* ag .ι-t Hi·· ι-nr ite of l· Urn··*.τ 
IriyyB lai» Of SflDUMI in -aid ( Mtl) d*«<eeed, 
epr« -ented insolvent, hereby jfive n> ire that -ix 
ι«·ιιΐΙι> from the date o| -a.d appoint lin-lit are 
ilow-'i -aid ereditoi- in which I" pieeent and 
rove their laim-; and that they will be in *et- 
..•II .it the Por-t Oili.-I- in Ka-t Miiuner, ···"· "-atur· 
u, J an aan slat, March tStli, and Juw ITlk, 1874, 
t Î! o'cloek P. M·, tor the purjio*»· of re.-ei\ iug the 
a inc. 
EKVIN K0I5INSON i/v».». 
SHAItON tîilttlN&oN,JR I iumr'· 
E. Sum itr, Dec. S0, janC 
